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ABSTRACTS
J. ARTHUR CONNELL, President
W. W. MAYES, Secretary-Treasurer.
The El Paso County Abstract & Title Guaranty Co.
WITH THE COLORADO TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY.
Oldest Abstract Office in the County. Capital Stock $100,000; Full Paid. Abstracts of Title Furnished for All Properties in El Paso and Teller Counties.
129 E. Pike's Peak Avenue.
ART DEALERS
Commercial Photographers 111 North Tejon St.
The Photo Craft Shop
AULD & STANDLEY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
PICTURES, FRAMES AND ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Hand-Colored Landscapes, Lantern Slides
Telephone 1966 Colorado Springs, Colo.
AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
The Smith Form-A-Truck
Solves Your Delivery Problem at Once and for All Time.
SEE US
BIG 4 AUTO CO.
15 North Cascade Ave. Telephone Main 444
The Cities Motor Sales Company
Distributors
CHEVROLET AND OAKLAND MOTOR CARS
Phone Main 173—Salesroom and Service Station—Cascade at Kiowa

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
JOHN T. Clough
Auto Accessories at Nominal Prices. Why
Phone Main 60 One Double-One E. Pike's Peak Ave.
Telephone Main 5857
EL PASO-FRANKLIN-GARAGE
123 EAST BUIOU STREET
DISTRIBUTORS OF
FRANKLIN MOTOR CARS
Gasoline and Electric Service Storage Colorado Springs
EL PASO RUBBER WORKS
MAIN 966
EL PASO COUNTY DEALERS OF
FORESTONE TIRES and ACCESSORIES
GENERAL TIRE and ACCESSORIES
Our Motto: "Expert Service Always"
R. E. Wilcox, Mgr.
Volcanizing and Re-Treading
KING MOTOR CO.
WM. C. THELEMAN
Fire-Proof, Steam Heat. The Best Lighted and Ventilated
GARAGE
in This Section
Gasoline, Oils, Storage and Repairs at Reasonable Rates to All
918-917 East Pike's Peak Ave., Two Blocks East of P. O., Colorado Springs, Colo.
AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

Paige Motor Cars
"The Most Beautiful Car in America"
Individuality - Power - Dependability
Salesroom and Service Station at
The Lennon Motor Company
111 N. Cascade Ave.

Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co.
Auto Filling Station
P.O. Box 161
HOME TOOLS, GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES, STORAGE

The Strang Garage Co.
TIRES AND SUPPLIES
Phones, Main 498-499
Electric Exclusively, 26 N. Nevada Ave.
Gasoline Cars, 18-20, 22-24 N. Nevada Ave.

The Lennon Motor Company
Hudson, Maxwell and Kiesel Kar
Sale and Service Station
25-27 North Cascade Avenue

FORD SERVICE FOR FORD OWNERS is as universal as the car itself. Ford Service for Ford Owners is one of the strongest guarantees of motor car value, and coupled with the simplicity and economy in operation and absolute reliability in the mechanical construction of the car, has made and will keep the Ford "The Universal Car."

EXCLUSIVE FORD GARAGE
VOLLMER BROS.
Vollmer Bldg., Opposite Postoffice

WEBER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Established Business 1890
Wholesale and Retail Automobile Accessories
Manufacturers of Weber's Portable Turn-table Safe, Vault and Cash Register Work. All Kinds Tires, Rubber Stamps. All Work Guaranteed
BANKS AND BANKERS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
EDGAR T. ENGLISH, President and Treasurer; IRA HARRIS, Vice-President
HAROLD W. LOOMIS, Secretary; LILLA B. ENGLISH; CHARLES E. LYNDE
JOHN T. HAWKINS

The Assurance Savings & Loan Association

9 Per Cent. Paid on Deposits. Money Lended on Real Estate

Phone Main 224 308-309 Burns Bldg. Colorado Springs

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. J. EATON, Pres.; O. M. SHOUP, Vice-Prs.; P. P. EVANS, Cashier; T. C.
STRAUCH, Asst. Cashier; JOSEPH G. DERN, JOHN CURR, W. R. FAWCETT

The Colorado Savings Bank
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

General Banking Business. Interest paid on Savings Accounts

Capital: $50,000.00 Surplus and Undivided Profit: $100,000.00

BATHS

Al Baker’s Liniment Vapor Baths

For Rheumatism and other pains it has no equal. Relieves night sweats and temperatures. Harmless.

Contains no opiates.

750 E. KIOWA

Expert Attendants
New and Complete Equipment

Baths—$1, 7 for $5, 15 for $10. Massage—$1.50, 4 for $5

Mack’s Sulphur Steam Bath Co.

2905 NORTH TEJON ST. PHONE MAIN 1006

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

LAURENCE REICHAARDT, Prop.

The Cleanest, Abnest Bathroom in Town. Showers, Scales and Punching Bags

HOURS—LADIES: 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Monday and Thursday evenings by appointment. GENTLEMEN: 12 m., to 10:30 p.m., Sunday

RHEUMATISM A SPECIALTY

Chiropractic and Beauty Work

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

E. JACK BEATTY

El Paso County Distributor of

Harley-Davidson and Cleveland Lightweight Motorcycles

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Gallanteed Repairing

9 E. Kiowa

T. G. POTTER

DEALER IN

Motorcycles, Bicycles, First-Class Repairing, Full Line of Sundries

Exclusive Agents for

Smith Motor Wheel and Thor Motorcycles

17 E. Kiowa Street

Phone M 1202

BLACKSMITHS

S. M. Duits

Blacksmithing, Horse Shoeing and Carriage Work

AGENTS FOR STUDEBAKER WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND HARNESS

Dealer in Hardwood, Iron, Steel and Farming Implements — Blacksmith Coal — Colorado and Eastern

OFFICE, 21 W. HUERFANO ST.

TELEPHONE 706

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ART GOODS

BOOKS STATIONERY ART GOODS ENGRAVING

Whitney

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

Grimwood

PHONE, 641 Opera House Block

Blank Books, Office Supplies, Pictures and Picture-Framing

AGENTS FOR VAN BRIGGLE POTTERY
THE BIJOU STREET CAFETERIA

"THE BEST PLACE TO EAT IN THE CITY"
(Verified by thousands of tourists and home people).

"Ye Puritan Style" "Home Cooked Foods"

Fresh Baby Trout Daily, 20c.

MRS. IDA A. SCHNEIDER, Prop.
Corner of Nevada Ave., opp. Y. M. C. A.

The Best the Market Affords
Private Dining Rooms and Lunch Counter
Best Line of Cigars in the City

Tucker's Restaurant
THE TUCKER RESTAURANT CO., Proprietor
TELEPHONE MAIN 256
110 E. Pike's Peak Avenue Colorado Springs

Visit Our
DIRECTORY LIBRARY
16 GAZETTE BLDG.
Directories of All the Principal Cities of the U. S. on File
HURRY UP SERVICE

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Stand out boldly as the Leading Cleaners and Dyers and made the name of

LOUIS

CLEANERS AND DYERS

COMBINED WITH

12-15 E. Kiowa St.
Phone Main 942

CHARGES ALWAYS REASONABLE
SERVICE ALWAYS THE BEST

LOUIS

CLEANERS AND DYERS

129
North
Tejon
Street

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

WE CLEAN EVERYTHING BUT YOUR POCKETBOOK COAL

Arterburn & Perkey

LIVERY, FEED, COAL
TRANSFER, EXPRESS

701 Colorado Ave. Colorado City Phone Main 984

The Colorado Springs Fuel Company

Two Phones: Main 230 120 E. Pike's Peak Ave.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR
ALL THE BEST GRADES OF FUEL
FULL WEIGHTS PROMPT DELIVERY LOWEST PRICES

H. C. HAMON, President and Manager

COLECTIONS

The Giles Mercantile Agency Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Hagerman Building  Colorado Springs, Colo.
Members of National Association of Mercantile Agencies

COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REPORTS

Collections made everywhere in the United States, Canada and foreign countries.

Collections are handled under a guaranty bond, giving full protection to the Creditor and assuring quick remittances. Correspondence in regard to claims solicited.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

"A Good Collector Keeps People OUT OF DEBT"

L. TROY McCauley
EXPERT ADJUSTOR


COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

H. C. SWEATMAN

FIRE INSURANCE, MONEY TO LOAN ON RANCHES AND COLORADO SPRINGS PROPERTY

Security Mercantile Agency

COLLECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS EVERYWHERE
We Collect Money PEACEABLY if possible, FORCIBLY if Necessary, but, WE COLLECT.

Member American Collection Service and National Collection Association
402-403 Colorado Building Phone Main 1074
CONTRACTORS
Andrew Johnson, Phone Black 430
P. A. Hallgren, Phone Main 268

Guaranty Paving Co.
CONTRACTORS FOR
Cement Work and Concrete Construction
of All Descriptions
P. O. Box 237
741 N. Walnut St. and 408 W. Kiowa

A. L. STARK, Teaming
315 N. Pine
Telephone Main 2867
CONTRACTING A SPECIALTY
Will gladly furnish estimates on work, no matter how large or
how small
Phone Main 2671
823 N. Washatch Ave.

C. G. WILHITE
GENERAL CONTRACTING OF ALL KINDS AND HOME
BUILDING
Colorado Springs Colorado

DAIRIES

CLOVERDALE DAIRY
BROWN & SONS, PROPR.
MILK AND CREAM, PURE AND FRESH
Delivered Daily
305 First Street, Ivywild Phone Main 1169

DRUGGISTS

KODAK
D. Y. Butcher Drug Co.
P纯药品
电话: Main 268 and 386
开发、印刷和放大制片人
KODAKS和CAMERAS

The Hefley Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
21 South Tejon Street
Telephone Main 144

D. E. MONROE A. C. HOLLAND

THE ONLY DRUG STORE
GIVING ITS BEST FLOOR SPACE TO
PRESCRIPTIONS

The Monroe Drug Co.
Phones Main 268 and 386
126 N. Tejon

After the Band-Concert, Visit Our Soda Fountain. All the Latest Drinks
Served Here. Full Line of Loweney's Candies

Imported and Domestic Cigars, Cameras and Supplies

The Phillips-Smith Drug Co.
CLYDE O. PHILLIPS, Manager
Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sundries
117 South Tejon Street
Opposite Alamo Hotel
DRUGGISTS

The Robinson Drug Co.

TELEPHONE


"THE BUSY CORNER"

DRUGGISTS

A MODERN DAYLIGHT DEPARTMENT STORE
101-103 North Tejon St.
Telephone Main 72


GIDDINGS & KIRKWOOD
GIDDINGS & KIRKWOOD BROS

FlORISTS

THE LEADING FLORISTS OF COLORADO SPRINGS

The Pikes Peak Floral Co.

DECORATIONS, DESIGNS, CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS
Store and Wholesale Dept., 104 N. Tejon, Phone Main 599
Greenhouses, 519 E. Columbia St. Phone Main 2874

FURNITURE

KEMP & KEMP
SEE US FOR ALL

Second-Hand Goods
Including: Furniture, Stoves, Rugs and Carpets, Sewing Machines, Refrigerators, Trunks and Bags, China and Glassware, Beds and Bedding. Goods Delivered to All Parts of City

31 SOUTH CASCADE AVE. TELEPHONE MAIN 2161

FURS AND TAXIDERMY

Prof. Stainsky

of national reputation, originator of Plastic Art in Taxidermy, best known to science. Let us show proof of our claims. Ship us your skins, let us operate and you will wish your trophies mounted true to life. Medals awarded at World's Fairs, Munich, Berlin, Chicago, St. Louis. Established 1874.

WE HAVE CLIMBED TO THE TOP not by pulling others down, but by carefully stepping over them with the assistance of the best methods known and forty-two years' experience.

Specialty Mounting Animals, Game Heads, Birds and Rugs

GAME HEADS, FUR RUGS, FOR SALE

MADAM STAINSKY creates Lady's Furs, Gloves, Chins, etc. in the latest and most elegant colors, from wild cats, fawns, goats, etc. in fact, from any skins. We also nonchalantly turn you already have. Our work is done according to the dictates of skill and thirty-five years' experience, and every garment created represents the highest type of workmanship.

Correct Furs in Coats, Muffs, Scarfs—OUR EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS AND LOCATION ENABLE US TO SAVE YOU 25%.

Established 1874

Stainsky Fur and Taxidermy Co.

409 HAGERMAN BLDG. PHONE 1279

Colorado Springs, Colo.
R. B. LILES GRAIN CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Office, Warehouse, Elevator and Mill on Tracks, corner Costilla and Sahwath Streets. Telephone Main 603
Try our Superior "KANSAS MAID" FLOUR
FLOUR, CORN, OATS, HAY, FEED, MEAL, SALT, CHOPS,
GRAIN, SACKS, ETC.
Ask your grocer for "NONPAREIL FLOUR." Nothing better made in Colorado.

ICE
J. D. G. Crampton, President C. S. Gumbrell, Treasurer
B. H. Ashbarrer, Secretary

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.
Office, 29 N. Tejon St. Telephones 46 and 91

Pure Ice
Manufactured from Distilled Water
COLORADO'S BEST COAL
EL PASO DISTILLED WATER
FOR TABLE USE

UNION ICE AND COAL COMPANY
ARTIFICIAL ICE AND COLD STORAGE
BEST GRADES OF COAL, GRATEWOOD AND KINDLING
110 West Vermijo 5 N. Tejon Street

INSURANCE
CHAS. T. FERTIG, President LEWIS G. CARPENTER, Sec'y-Treas.
The Charles T. Fertig Insurance and Investment Co.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS
20 N. Tejon St. Colorado Springs Phone Main 2600

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. ASSETS OVER $310,000,000.
A. life income policy insures your insurance, by paying your beneficiary a monthly income for life. This is the best for a wife, daughter, mother or sister.
SET AN EDUCATIONAL CONTRACT FOR YOUR CHILDREN.
SET A BUSINESS CONTRACT TO SECURE YOUR BUSINESS.
The Northwestern is the Policy Holders' Company. Invest not cost.

E. L. HALL
District Agent for Southeastern Colorado
316 Burn Building. TELEPHONES: Main 1119; Main 2708
A. J. LAWTON
REAL ESTATE, SURETY BONDS, LOANS AND
INSURANCE
303-305 Exchange National Bank Building
PHONE MAIN 501 COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

The J. A. Morrison Insurance Agency Co.
(JAMES A. MORRISON)
LIFE ACCIDENT LIABILITY
INSURANCE
310 Exchange Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone Main 42
Colorado Springs, Colo.

W. H. R. STOTE EDW. L. KERNOCHAN

The Stote-Kerohan Agency Co.
District Agents Travelers Insurance Co.
INSURANCE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ALSO SURETY BONDS
No. 12-14 Chamber of Commerce Building Telephone Main 681

AN AD IN THIS DIRECTORY
IS BEFORE THE PUBLIC EVERY DAY FOR TWELVE MONTHS

Send Us Your Flat Work
You will like the way we do it up. The towels and sheets will be clean, white and sweet smelling—better than you could possibly do them at home. When next you send your shirts and collars, put in some of the other work and let us show you.

THE PEARL LAUNDRY
The Laundry That Uses IVORY SOAP.
329-331 North Tejon Street Phones M 3085-3086

LEATHER GOODS
Leather Goods of the Highest Quality
Our Line of

Bags, Cases,
Trunks and
Leather Novelties
IS UP-TO-THE-MOMENT

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 N. TEJON PHONE MAIN 250
LUMBER

The Colorado Springs Planing Mill and Lumber Company

HANS MAYNCKE, President
First-Class Millwork, Interiors, Bank, Store and Office Fixtures, Art and Plate Glass Mirrors, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Lumber
WE HAVE NO REPUTATION TO MAKE—SIMPLY ONE TO SUSTAIN
TELEPHONE MAIN 703

The Train Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Mill Work
SOLE AGENTS FOR RUBEROID ROOFING AND FALCON BRAND PREMIUM SHINGLES
Phone Main 102 Colorado Springs, Colo.

MEATS, VEGETABLES AND GROCERIES

Four Phones, Main 116, 115, 67, 67
14 SOUTH, TEJON ST.

Sommers's MARKET CO.
QUALITY MARKET GOODS
MULTIGRAPHING

Public Stenographer Notary Public

H. Catherine Williams
THE MULTIGRAPHING JOB OFFICE

301 Burns Building Phone Main 543

NEWSPAPERS

The Colorado City Argus

ESTABLISHED 1890
F. A. DAY, Publisher
A HIGH CLASS ADVERTISING MEDIUM
ALL KINDS OF COMMERCIAL PRINTING DONE IN AN ARTISTIC MANNER AT REASONABLE PRICES
YOUR TRADE SOLICITED

8 North 9th Telephone Main 3355

The Home of Good Printing

ESTABLISHED 1889

518 Colorado Avenue

The Colorado City Independent

SCHUYLER LANDIS, Proprietor

Phone Main 3388 Colorado City, Colo.

The H. & H. Printing Co.

"MAKERS OF GOOD PRINTING"
Book, Job and Commercial Work of Every Description
THE INTERMOUNTAIN POULTRY ADVOCATE
Devoted to the Interests of Better and More Progressive Practical Poultry Breeding and Raising in the Rocky Mountain Region
PUBLISHED BY
THE INTERMOUNTAIN PUBLISHING COMPANY
Office 110 N. Nevada Ave., C. J. HAAS, General Manager Telephone Main 782

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR. J. P. O. GIVES DR. LAURA S. GIVES
Telephones: Office, Main 922; Residence, Main 722
Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Other Hours by Appointment
DRS. GIVES & GIVES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Graduates under Dr. A. T. Still, the Founder
Office, over Busy Corner, Entrance 5 1-2 N. Tejon.
Residence, 702 North Weber.
PAINTERS

S. M. DUNCAN
Painter and Decorator
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
Signs Glass
OUR CONTRACTING DEPARTMENT IS THE FINEST IN THE WEST
15 E. Bijou Tel. Main 1732

PIANOS AND ORGANS
HIGH GRADE PIANOS SHEET MUSIC
Victor Talking Machines and Records
J. D. HILTBRAND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
First-Class Piano-Tuning Expert Repairing
125½ North Tejon Street Telephone Main 913

STEINWAY AND OTHER PIANOS VICTROLAS and RECORDS
WELL VENTILATED, COMFORTABLY FURNISHED, SOUND-PROOF RECORD TRIAL ROOMS; THE ENTIRE VICTOR CATALOGUE OF RECORDS IN STOCK AND GOOD SERVICE MAKE OUR STORE A PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND AN HOUR.

F. E. BUMSTEAD
Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Vacuum Cleaners and Washing Machines
414 E. Dale Phone Main 597

PLUMBERS

C. W. HAAS C. W. HAAS
N. W. Haas Plumbing & Heating Co.
SEWERAGE
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
Office, Phone Main 175 326 North Tejon St.
Residence, Phone Main 2313 Colorado Springs, Colo.

POTTERIES

The Van Briggle Tile and Pottery Company
1125 Glen, Corner of Uintah Phone Main 2392
Plant Open to Visitors
ART POTTERY TILE MANTELS

REAL ESTATE

J. A. BROADBENT
REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE
RENTALS
231 Manitou Ave.
Phone Hyland 24 Manitou, Colo.

GENERAL CHARGE OF INVESTMENTS

The Colorado Investment and Realty Company 7 North Tejon Street
Colorado Springs, Colorado

LOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
The Haigler Realty Co.
Ranches, Irrigated Lands, City Property
Larger Tracts a Specialty
314-315 Burns Building Phone Main 1119
FRANK COTTEN, President
W. W. KNOWLTON, Secretary
LUCIE M. CARSON, Treasurer
THE SUN REALTY CO.
Real Estate
Insurance, Loans, Rentals
Phone Main 209 2314 North Tejon St.
A. B. WILLIAMS EDWARD BALSER
A. B. WILLIAMS & CO.
Real Estate
Loans and Insurance
Notary Public
Phone Main 1209
18-19 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
Telephone Main 475 Residence, Main 608
W. W. WILLIAMSON
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, LOANS, CONVEYANCING
Rooms 40-41 7th National Bank Building Colorado Springs

SANITARIUMS

Idlewold
The Misses Shardlow, Proprietors
An Attractive Home under trained nurse supervision, for convalescents, tuberculars, and others requiring fresh-air treatment. Comfortable Sleeping Porches, wholesome, nutritious food, and general nursing care provided for all guests.
Location unsurpassed, commanding extensive view of mountain range. TERMS REASONABLE.
311 North Logan Avenue, Colorado Springs, Colorado
PRINTERS’ HOME OR NOB HILL CAR Phone Main 1306
SCENIC ATTRACTIONS

Crystal Park Auto Trip Motoring a Mile and a Half High
"SCENIC WONDER TRIP OF THE WORLD"
30 Mile Auto Ride
Grand panoramic Views of All Points of Interest in the Pike’s Peak Region, Glimpses of Norway and Switzerland in America.
"DON’T GO HOME WITHOUT MAKING THIS TRIP."
Crystal Park Auto Road Co.
Telephone Main 1183 Colorado Springs, Colo.

SHEET METAL WORKERS

Roofer and Sheet Metal Worker

C. D. ROBBINS
Furnaces and Repairs Colorado Springs, Colorado
SHEET METAL WORKERS
ROOFING AND GUTTERING
FURNACES AND FURNACE REPAIRING
SKYLIGHTS AND CORNICES

R. H. RULON
SHEET METAL WORKER
ZINC, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON
AUTO RADIATORS AND FENDER WORK A SPECIALTY
Prompt Attention Given to All Work. Estimates Furnished
Ree Hardware Hardware Co.
107 N. Tejon St. Phone Main 465

SPORTING GOODS
Colorado Sporting Goods Co.
OWNER: E. W. McINTYRE, Mgr.
Successors to
THE POWELL-McINTYRE SPORTING GOODS CO.

TENTS, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE, OUTDOOR CLOTHING
“Everything for Sportsmen”
18 E. PIKE’S PEAK AVE., 699 Rialto Theatre

JNO. W. GARRETT
Sporting Goods
- Fishing Tackle
- Hunters’ Supplies
- Guns, Revolvers
- Ammunition
- GUNS FOR SALE
- GUNS FOR RENT
We Wholesale and Retail
P. GOLDSMITH’S SONS
Complete Line of Baseball Goods and Athletic Supplies
Goldsmither’s Guarantee
- Quality, Liberality and Perfect Satisfaction
- Unexcelled Soda
- Fountain Drinks
- Confections
- Fruits, Cigars
- Smokers’ Articles
- Tobaccos
7 E. Huercano St.
Phone Main 325

W. I. LUCAS
119
BICYCLES
Ammunition
PHONE
Fishing
N
Tackle
TEJON
M
900
And All
Athletic Supplies

THE MANITOU TRANSFER
S. H. WARD, Prop.
EXPRESS and BAGGAGE, LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING
Baggage Checked from Hotel or Residence to Destination...
Agents Wells Fargo & Co. Express
COAL AND WOOD
Office, 229 Manitou Avenue
Barns, 358 Manitou Avenue
Office and Residence Phone: Hyland 9
THE WANDELL & LOWE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Fire-Proof Storage in a Fire-Proof Warehouse
We have the only fire-proof warehouse in the city. We move, pack, store and ship furniture. We also have two large brick warehouses for furniture and merchandise storage situated on track. General transfer and fuel merchants, cut freight rates on household goods.
Office, 22 North Tejon St. Phones Main 8 and 97

UNDERWRIGHTS

We Rent, Repair and Sell All Typewriters
UNDERWOOD Agents
CORONA Agents

E. H. Lefevre, Prop.
NOVELTY WORKS
Umbrellas, Work & Specialty
Key Fitting
Lock Repairing
Lawn Mowers

Boone Undertaking Co.
Li. H. McCoombs, Owner and Manager

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND MORTICIANS
THE ONLY UNDERTAKERS IN THIS VICINITY HAVING AN EXPERIENCED LADY MORTICIAN
10-12 North 5th, Colorado City Tel. Main 3420

D. F. LAW
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
16 North Cascade Ave. Telephone Main 436

GEO. E. SWAN & SONS
Licensed Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Parlors, 16 East Bijou Street
Lady Assistant Ambulance Service Colorado Springs

Telephone: Office, Main 146
Residence, Main 151

TELEPHONE: MAIN 3420

Telephone Main 425

Hallett & Baker Undertaking Co.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

UMBRELLAS

E. H. Lefevre, Prop.
NOVELTY WORKS
Umbrellas, Work & Specialty
Key Fitting
Lock Repairing
Lawn Mowers

20 E. Bijou

GEO. E. SWAN & SONS
Licensed Embalmers and Funeral Directors
Parlors, 16 East Bijou Street
Lady Assistant Ambulance Service Colorado Springs

Telephone: Office, Main 146
Residence, Main 151

TELEPHONE: MAIN 3420
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INTRODUCTION

In presenting The R. L. Polk Directory Co's 1917 Directory of Colorado Springs and Manitou, the publishers have used every effort to make this Edition as up-to-date as it is possible to make a Directory.

CONTENTS

The information embraced in the Directory is of a most complete and varied character. It contains a list of the citizens, alphabetically arranged, telling their business, location of business and residence. It gives the style of the firms and of the individual partners. It contains a Classified Business Directory, "The Buyers Guide," exclusively devoted to commercial and professional life and listing under proper classifications names of those engaged in professions and in every line of commercial, financial and manufacturing enterprises. By referring to the Miscellaneous Information you may inform yourself of the development along the lines of religion, education and benevolent, social and secret organizations, for in this department, churches, public and private schools, libraries, clubs, societies, fraternal, labor and benevolent orders are recorded. The condition of every department of the city and county government, banks, public and private institutions, commercial bodies, courts, public buildings, hospitals, parks, postoffice statistics, and much other valuable information can be found. The Directory also gives a Street and Householders' Guide, corrected to the latest possible date.

The up-to-date business houses will be found represented in the advertising departments of the Directory, for business men appreciate the fact the Directory represents the city and its business interests both to the stranger within the gates and the people of the many other cities to which it goes—so no other publication does or can.

The publishers beg to extend their thanks for the courtesies that have been shown their representatives and for the liberal patronage bestowed upon the work.

THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.
THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO'S
Colorado Springs and Manitou

CITY DIRECTORY

Vol. 1917 XIV

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
Copyright, 1917

COLORADO SPRINGS

CITY GOVERNMENT AND OFFICERS.

City Hall, Nevada st. cor. Kiowa. Election taken place last Tuesday in April of each odd year. City contains eight wards; city council is composed of five members. Council meetings are held Wednesdays and Fridays of each week at 10 a. m.

C. E. Thomas, Mayor.

Municipal Council.

Chas. E. Thomas, mayor, president of Council.


Charles Chapman, Commissioner of Parks and City Clerk.


C. L. Reasoner, city elector.

F. P. Clough, city forester.

F. H. Malon, city eng.

G. Cosipoll, city auditor.

Finance Dept.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

See Colleges and Schools, Miscellaneous Dept.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters, City Hall.

Fire police court convenes daily at 8 a.m., at City Hall, C. R. Manning, marshal.

CITY TREASURER.

Galt C. Anderson, A. W. Anderson, Secretary.

CITY ATTY.

J. L. Bennett, attorney.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Headquarters, 18-20 S Nevada st.


Engine Co No 1—18 S Nevada st.

Truck Co No 1—18 S Nevada st.

Hose Co No 1—18 S Nevada st.

Hose Co No 2—314 E San Miguel.

Hose Co No 3—817 W Huerta.

Hose Co No 4—331 S Institute.

Adams C H Hose Co No 5—(Volunteer)—256 N Spencer.

Whitey V. No 2 Hose Co No 6—(Volunteer)—19 E Las Animas.

How to turn in a fire alarm.

Break glass in small frame in front door of box to get key, open box, pull down the hose tackle once and let go. Remain at the box until the fire department arrives.

Always turn in an alarm from the box nearest the fire. When call is made by phone give operator location of fire (Tel Main 36). Two whistles—Fire.

One whistle—FIRE OUT.

All sprinklers must cease upon an alarm of fire.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

12 Bijou and Cascade.

12 Bijou and Tejon.

14 Williamite at Tejon and Cascade.

15 Cache la Poudre and Tejon.

16 Utah and Tejon.

17 Columbus and Cascade.
Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Wachascht av, Fontanero and Ullnath.

Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Cententic, Creek, Audley pt, St Vraal and Nevada av.

Precinct 3—All that territory lying between Main and Bute, Spruce and Monument Creek.

Precinct 4—All that territory lying between Cucharras, Pikes Peak av, Cascade av, Nevada av and Vermijo av.

Precinct 5—All that territory lying between Monument Creek, Espanola and Nevada av.

Precinct 6—All that territory lying between County Road, Los Aninas, Nevada av and Lowell.

Precinct 7—All that territory lying between Seventh, Colorado Midland tracks and city limits.

Precinct 8—All that territory lying between Third, Colorado Midland tracks and city limits.

Precinct 9—All that territory lying between Monument Creek, Pikes Peak av, Cascade av, Nevada av and Vermijo av.

Precinct 10—All that territory lying between El Paso, Williamette, El Paso and Williamette.

Precinct 11—All that territory lying between Nevada av, Williamette, El Paso and Pikes Peak av.

Precinct 12—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Williamette.

Precinct 13—All that territory lying between Williamette, El Paso and Pikes Peak av.

Precinct 14—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 15—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 16—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 17—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 18—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 19—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 20—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 21—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 22—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 23—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 24—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 25—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 26—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 27—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 28—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 29—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 30—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 31—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 32—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 33—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 34—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 35—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 36—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 37—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 38—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 39—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 40—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 41—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 42—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 43—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 44—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 45—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 46—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 47—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 48—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.

Precinct 49—All that territory lying between Nevada av, El Paso and Cucharras.
meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Rev Gustav Sivord pastor.

CATHOLIC.
Corpus Christi—W cor N Cascade av and Jackson st. Sunday services, 7:30, 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Church school 9:45 a.m. Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., 10:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Rev W. F. Hurtz pastor.

St Mary's—26 W Kiowa. Sunday services, low mass 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Choral services 7:30 p.m. Rev Samuel Garvin pastor.

St Mary's (Colo City)—e cor Sixth and Robinson. Sunday services 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 2:30 p.m. Rev John H Brinker pastor.

CHRISTIAN.
Church of Christ (Colo City)—901 Lincoln av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Bible school 9:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:45 p.m. Rev W. A. Luce pastor.

First Presbyterian—opp North Park. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Rev C. L. Waite pastor. Hillside Christian Church—921 E Moreno.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.
First Church of Christ, Scientist—15 E Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m., experience meeting Wednesday 8 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Grace—209 E Pike's Peak. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Holy Communion first Sunday in month at 11 a.m., other Sundays at 11:30 a.m. Rev C. E. Hodgeett pastor.

Church of the Good Shepherd (Colorado City)—cor N Third and Main st. Sunday services, Holy Communion 8 a.m., morning services and Bible school 10:00 a.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Saint's Days Holy Communion 12 m. Church open to public Monday and Fridays. Rev Arthur N. Teltz pastor. Cottage for N Nevada av.

EVANGELICAL.
Church of the Evangelical Alliance—341 N Wabash av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev E. S. Evans pastor.

FRIENDS.
Friends Church—853 S Tejon. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:45 p.m. Rev Fred Staff pastor.

Grace—244 S Prospect. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. preaching services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:45 p.m. Rev F. W. Hiltz pastor.

Pilgrim (Colo City)—Lincoln av and Avenue 10. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev John P. Telford pastor.

JEWSH.
Sons of Abraham—111 S Conchos. Services every other Friday night at 6:30 p.m., Thursday evening at 6:30 p.m. Rev J. D. M. Wolfer pastor.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints—543 N Prospect Morning Sacramento Service 11 a.m. evening services 8 a.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m.

LUTHERAN.
Evangelical Immanc—350 N Walsch. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Young people's society alternate Thursdays 8 a.m. Rev Otto Laussen pastor.

First (English)—cor Platte av and Weber. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev Robert B. Wolf pastor.

Swedish Evangelical—Biduo w cor Spruce. Sunday services 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:30 a.m. Rev A R Hedstrom pastor.

Swedish Evangelical Free Mission Church—117 E Boulder. Sunday services 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev Carl J. Nelson pastor.

METHODIST.
Aubury—Washington av w cor 14th. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Evil. World League 6:30 p.m. Junior League 7:30 p.m. Rev O. E. Barker pastor.

Cheyenne Canon—Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Evow. League 6:30 p.m. Rev E. C. Wilcox pastor.

First—Boulder w cor. Nevada av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev E. C. Wilcox pastor.

First (Colorado City)—Third n cor. Lincoln. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Intermediate and Topeka League 6:30 p.m. Rev A L Chasse pastor.

Free—231 Cheyenne av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev E. C. Wilcox pastor.

Free (Colorado City)—E. R. 8 cor. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev J. J. Connolly pastor.

Southern—Cheyenne av and S cor. Morning Sacramento Service 11 a.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m.

People's (Colorado)—447 N Royer. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Evow. League 6:30 p.m. Rev and class meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev H. J. Johnston pastor.

St Paul's—11 Nevada av w cor Versailles av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Evow. League 6:30 p.m. Rev and class meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev C. H. Limerman pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Assembly of God—Weber w cor. Colorado City. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Young people's meeting 6:30 p.m. prayer meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Methodist—214 W Kiowa. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Young people's meeting 6:30 p.m. prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rev Morton Jollin pastor.

Emmanuel—848 N Spruce. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev Morton Jollin pastor.

First—Nevada av w cor. Ewa1·st. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Rev C. A. Weese pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev M. R. Draper pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. 464 E. Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev K. F. Dickerson pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. 464 E. Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev K. F. Dickerson pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. 464 E. Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev K. F. Dickerson pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. 464 E. Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev K. F. Dickerson pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. 464 E. Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev K. F. Dickerson pastor.

First—Ewa1·st. 464 E. Boulder. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Y P S C 6:30 p.m. Rev K. F. Dickerson pastor.
UNITED BRETHREN.
Brethren (Colo City)—Jefferson s. cor. 2nd. Sunday school 10 a.m.; services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Y P A 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Rev M. C. Herlofson pastor.

Tourist Memorial United Brethren Church—S. Nevada cor. Ver- minia av. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 10 a.m., Y F S & E 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Rev L. A. Chivington pastor.

UNIVERSALIST.
Christ—Bible service every Thursday evening at homes of members. E. Clifford Spencer leader.

MISCELLANEOUS MISSIONS.

People's Mission Church—27 W Huerfano. Sunday services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Y P Holistian League 6:30 p.m., morning class 9 a.m. Sunday school 10 a.m. services every weekday except Monday; meetings Sundays at 3 p.m. George M. Sorenson pastor, 540 W. Monument. Church of—442 S Cedar.

International Bible Students—E Blvd. Meets Sunday 10 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Mrs M. Morse sec.

Nan rene Pentecostal Church—1202 N Walnut. Services, Sunday school 9:45, preaching 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev J. F. Pluntz pastor.

Progressive Spiritual Science—1863 E Pike's Peak av. Services 9 a.m. Salvation Army—1756 S Cascade av. Meets every week except Monday; meetings Friday 8:30 p.m., Sunday holiness meeting at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. free and easy 3 p.m., salvation meeting 8 p.m. Industrial Dept. 185 E Huerfano.

Union Church (Roswell)—305 Beacon. No regular pastor or time for services.

Proctor Church of Good Will—Sunday school 7:30 a.m. evening service 7:30 p.m. No regular pastor.

CLUBS, ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.
(See also Trade Organizations, Commercial Bodies, etc.)

American National Red Cross Society, Pike's Peak Chapter—C P Gardiner pres, 210 E Pike's Peak av. American Woman's Wagoner's Club (Pike's Peak chapter) Meets 4th Thursday afternoon in Robinson Hall at 3 p.m. Anna Hathaway Shakespeare Club — Meets Thursdays 2:30 p.m. at the homes of members. Associated Charities—415 Hagerman Bldg. J. L. Hillis atty, Dr Mary R Noble sec. 


Y P A Order of America—Eagle Hall. Meets 1st and 3rd Saturdays at 8 p.m. Julius Johnson sec.

Boy's Club Association and Manuals Training Schools—505 S Tejon; night school andloyd work and amusement for boys, meets Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 7 a.m.; Mrs Sarah Corten president; Mrs E C Gordon V-Press.

Calvinistic Society of Colorado Springs and District—Meets 1st week every month, Wednesday nights, E Bijou; on Thursday and Saturday nights at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. F. E. Gifford Spencer leader.

Chaparral Mountain Country Club—B C Allen pres, Butler Williamson chairman, Wm. Cremer manager and steward; club house, golf links, etc, at lake av, Broadmoor.

El Paso County Automobile Executives—Chamber of Commerce, Burns Bldg.

El Paso County Good Roads Assn—C R McLain pres, Boston Bldg, Denver. 

El Paso County Medical Society—Meets the second Wednesday of each month, 8:30 p.m., in Antlers Hotel.

El Paso County Florists Permanent Exhibit and Museum—Court House. Hours 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 to 4.

El Paso County Retail Grocers & Butcher's Assn—J R Kempton.

Foresters' Club—Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m., in Courth Library Girls Club—464 S Nevada av.

Hebrew Benevolent Association—Meetings of secretary.

Hillside Boys' Club and Parish House—605 S Prospect.

Jewish Orphans’ Association—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in Chamber of Commerce.

Klondike Incarnations—1st and 3rd Saturdays at 417 S Cascade.

Visiting Nurses' Association—132 E Las Animas.

Woman's Club of Colorado Springs—Meets Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 1 O F P Hall. Mrs Loura Stearns pres, Mrs Lacy C Ash sec.

Y M C A.

Young Men's Christian Association—Bijou cor. Nevada av, C P Dodge pres, Dr W W Flora mgr, C E Sperry treas, W W Williamson recording secretary, E B Simmons gen sec. Men's meeting, social day, Bible classes Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings; building is open day and night. The departments of the association include a large auditorium, dormitories, night school, reading room, parlors, correspondence rooms, employment bureau, boarding house register, social, game room, dark room (for camera club), gymnasium, swimming pool and baths, tennis courts and golf club.
There are various clubs and auxiliaries, also a separate boys' department.

Y. W. C. A.

Young Women's Christian Association:
Colorado Springs—320 E Kow-ya. Ellen T. Britney pres, Mrs. Lida D. Robinson rec sec, Mrs. Lizzie C. Mead burs sec, Alice C. Hendee sec. The departments include reading, rent and lunch rooms and boarding house, employment agency and classes.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS—PUBLIC.

Bancroft School (Colo City)—n w cor Colorado av and Fourth.
Colorado City High School—203 Colorado av, Colo City; Robert Poer prin.
Longfellow School (Colo City)—n w cor Colorado av, Sheldon and Katrina school ing.
Midland School (Colo City)—Eiffs n cor Hewbert; Augusta Knep prin.
Whittier School (Colo City)—201 Jefferson av; Laura Ryan prin.

School District No. 17:


Arendale School, Arenadale, Mrs. Jennie Keiser prin.
Bristow School—Walnut n cor Monument; Nellie A. Remick prin.
Buena Vista School—168 n cor Park av; Katherine Courtney prin.
Columbia School—100 S Cheryi- ence rd; Lloyd Shaw prin.
Columbia School—Boulder n cor; Institute; Laura A. Leech prin.

Curtis School—Papotop; Joseph F. Flynn prin.
Garfield School—Williamette av n w cor N Wahsatch av; L. B. Grafton prin.

Glen Eyrie School—516 miles north of Colo City.
Helen Hunt School—606 S Institute; Eva R. Shannon prin.
High School—Platte av n w cor; Weber; H. Allen Nye prin.
Littleton—1606 S Cascade av; Edna Kinder prin.
Liller School—S Wahsatch av n e cor Cucharras; Lillian E. Bryow prin.
Liller School Annex—119 S Wah-satch av;
Lowell School—S Nevada av n e cor Fountain; Anna M. Rudy prin.

Manual Training Department Pub lic Schools—High School; H. C. Sahlin director.

Pike View School—Pike View; O. C. Redke prin.
Roslau School—Beacon n w cor Fourth; Roswell; Lounia D. Coffin prin.
Steel School—Del Norte n w cor Weber; F. K. Pratt prin.
Washington School—424 W Pike's Peak av; C. M. Ware prin.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS—MISCELLANEOUS.

Brown's Business College—Corner Pike's Peak av and Wahsatch av; F. B. Brown prin.

Colorado College—Est. 1874; incor-porated and variously endowed; located on reservation of 56 acres lying between Cache and Nevada streets and west of Nevada av, ten blocks north of Pike's Peak av; Officers; Edward S. Parsons pres, W. W. Posthauer treas.

Colorado School for the Deaf and Blind—Institute n cor E Pike's Peak av and High; Wm. K. Argo prin.


Hospitals—Labor Organizations.

San Luis School—135 W Calle la Piedad; Besse Trout prin.

Gunnison College and Bible Training School—540 W Monument, Gunnison.

HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS.

Belvidere Hospital—1200 E Boulder; Rev. Walter Morrissupt.

County Hospital—at County Poor Farm, 3 miles w. on P. O. Darby av; C. G. Rea prin.

Crow Santurium—Austin Flubba 5 miles n cor 6th; C. G. Rea Santurium director.

Day Nursery—804 S Tejon, Mrs. S. E. Gordon matron; A day and night nursery for children of wage-earning parents.

Detention Home—4 W. Costilla, Mrs. A. N. Nelson matron.

Glockner Sanitarium—520 N Tejon; Sister Rose Alexis sister in charge.

Idelwood—111 N Logan av. The Unions Shallow propr.

Modern Woodmen of America San-turium—Sanatorium 5 miles n w cor Colorado School, operated and medical director and sup.

Myron Stimson Home, Broadmoor—117 E Pike's Peak av; Wm. Lloyd sec.

National Peacemakers Home—915 E Hustiano; J. W. Braxton sec.

St. Francis Hospital—Pike's Peak av n cor Prospect; under the control and management of Sisters of St. Francis; Sister M. Emeritus superin-

Sunnycrest Sanitarium—Boulderd 11 mile n of Nob Hill, Sisterula Roberts superintend.

Union Printers' Home—200 East Pike av; maintained by the Employers Mutual Union as a home and sanitarium for its dis-creted and retrenched members.

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

Allied Printing Trades Council—Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at 7:30, Colorado Springs Missionary Training and Bible School—535 W Date.

Glockner Sanitarium Training School for Nurses—500 N Tejon; Sister Rose Alexis superior.

St. Mary's School and High School, 35 High av; Sister of Loretto in charge.

St. Stephen's School—Austen Bluffs; R. E. Beatty headmaster.

San Luis School—106 E Cache la Poudre; Besse Trout prin.

Gunnison College and Bible Training School—540 W Monument, Gunnison.

BARBER'S UNION No. 42—Meets in Carpenters' Hall last Monday 8 p.m. H. L. Kinman pres, C. S. Snyder sec. 

Bookbinders' Union No. 79—Meets in Carpenters' Hall on 1st Monday each month. Arthur Hahn sec. 

Bricklayers' Union No. 4—Meets in Painters' Hall 2d and 4th Mondays. N. T. Leonard pres.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-neers, Division Lodge No. 38 (Colo-rado City)—Meets every Monday 2:30 p.m. in K of P Hall, Colo. City. J. Hickman sec.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-men, Pike's Peak Lodge No. 281 (Colo-rano City)—Meets in W O W Hall every Saturday afternoon at 2:30, Wm. Collins sec.

Brotherhood Railway Carmen, Local No. 19—Meets every Wednesday in Carpenters Hall. D. Garrett, sec.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Colorado City Lodge No. 406 (Colo-rado City)—Meets 1st and 4th Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. Caledonians Hall 1811 El Bijou.

John Diamond, pres, J. B. Edwards sec.

Carpenters and Joiners No 515— Meets in Carpenters' Hall Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. Bert White, pres, H. T. Mitchell fin. A. N. Beers, sec.

Carpenters and Joiners' Union No. 417 (Colorado City)—Meets every Thurs-day in Jacob Hill's Hall (Colo City). M. Van Logan sec.

City Fraternity's Ann No. 1474— Meets 1st Tuesday each month at Central Fire Station, S. E. Young sec.

Cook, Waters and Waiters Union No. 60—Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays at 8:30 p.m. and 4th Fridays at 7:30, El Paso Bank Bldg. N. H. Turner rec. sec.


International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local 133—Meets every Tuesday night, 2:30 S. Tejon. Ervin Hastings sec.
Carrie Building—ar a Cascade av, ad 8 of Cache la Poudre, Colorado Col-
lege.
De Graff Building—116-118 N Te-
jon.
Dixie Apartments, 323 E Kiowa.
Eagle's Hall—407 N Tejon.
Elks' Home—1-3 E Bijou.
El Paso Natl Bank Bldg—Tejon e s e
Pike's Peak av.
Exchange Natl Bank Bldg—Pike's
Peak av a s w cor Tejon.
Federal Building—201-213 E Pike's
Pike av.
First National Bank Building—6 N
Tejon.
Gazette Building—13-15 East Pike's
Pike av.
G A R Hall—129 E Kiowa.
Hagerman Building—Kiowa e s s cor
Tejon.
Hagerman Hall—16 W Cache la
Poudre.
Independent Bldg—121-123 East
Pike's Peak av.
I O O F Hall—118 N Nevada av.
K of P Hall—9 E Bijou.
K of P Hall—4 N Colorado City.
Mark's Opera House—4279 Colo-
do City av, Colo City.
Las Vegas Apts—112 N Tejon.
Las Vegas Apts—227-231 N Nevada av.
McGregor Hall—South and Pearl av.
McMurry-Barnett Block—1079 N
Tejon.
Mesquite-Barnett Block.
Major Building, 302 Colorado City.
Masonic Temple—9 N Nevada av.
Midland Block—110-116 E Pike's
Pike av.
Mining Exchange Building—Nevada
av; s w cor Pike's Peak av.
Modern Woodmen of America Hall—
1010 S Pike Peak av and 30576
Colorado av (Colorado City).
Montgomery Hall—N Cascade av w
w cor College Place.
Murray Apartments—725-735 N Te-
jon.
Nicholas Block—18-20 S Tejon.
Odd Fellows Hall—118 N Tejon.
O'Brien Building—414-14 E Tejon.
Opera House Building—18-20 N Te-
jon.
Palmer's Union Hall, 335 Midland
Bldg.
Palmer Hall—N Tejon 601 San Ra-
fael.
Perkins Hall—4-6 Cascade av.
Pike's Peak av.
Portimolar—2-4 Boulder cres.
PARKS.
Acacia Park (commonly called the
North Park)—bet Tejon and Nevada
av and Bijou and Plaza.
Alamo Park (commonly called the
South Park)—bet Cucharras and Ver-
mitajo av, Tejon and Nevada av.
Austina Bluffs Park (also known as
Palmer Park)—609 acres on 3 miles s
of Colorado College.
Antlers Park (one block square)—
third block direction of Tejon and
Park Bldg (Colorado City)—Howard
bet 5th and 6th.
Cheyenne Park (commonly called
City Park)—junction of North and
South Cheyenne canons 5 miles s w
of Colorado College.
Duchester Park—city property, 6
acres bet Nevada av and Tejon, ex-
tending to and a little beyond Fountain
creek, and a little to the north and
south.
Eagle's Hall—407 N Tejon.
El Paso Natl Bank Bldg—Tejon e s e
Pike's Peak av.
Exchange Natl Bank Bldg—Pike's
Peak av a s w cor Tejon.
Federal Building—201-213 E Pike's
Pike av.
First National Bank Building—6 N
Tejon.
Gazette Building—13-15 East Pike's
Pike av.
G A R Hall—129 E Kiowa.
Hagerman Building—Kiowa e s s cor
Tejon.
Hagerman Hall—16 W Cache la
Poudre.
Independent Bldg—121-123 East
Pike's Peak av.
I O O F Hall—118 N Nevada av.
K of P Hall—9 E Bijou.
K of P Hall—4 N Colorado City.
Mark's Opera House—4279 Colo-
do City av, Colo City.
Las Vegas Apts—112 N Tejon.
Las Vegas Apts—227-231 N Nevada av.
McGregor Hall—South and Pearl av.
McMurry-Barnett Block—1079 N
Tejon.
Mesquite-Barnett Block.
Major Building, 302 Colorado City.
Masonic Temple—9 N Nevada av.
Midland Block—110-116 E Pike's
Pike av.
Mining Exchange Building—Nevada
av; s w cor Pike's Peak av.
Modern Woodmen of America Hall—
1010 S Pike Peak av and 30576
Colorado av (Colorado City).
Montgomery Hall—N Cascade av w
w cor College Place.
Murray Apartments—725-735 N Te-
jon.
Nicholas Block—18-20 S Tejon.
Odd Fellows Hall—118 N Tejon.
O'Brien Building—414-14 E Tejon.
Opera House Building—18-20 N Te-
jon.
Palmer's Union Hall, 335 Midland
Bldg.
Palmer Hall—N Tejon 601 San Ra-
fael.
Perkins Hall—4-6 Cascade av.
Pike's Peak av.
Portimolar—2-4 Boulder cres.
JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANIC

Daggett Camp No 12-Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month, B H Stewart W W Ben Rollis, John Kinlworth sec.

KNOIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

El Paso Lodge No 13, A F & A M-Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings each month in Masonic Temple; Burwell Johnson W M, L A J H Dean, Andy Adams sec.


El Paso Temple No 2, O E S-Meets in Mason Hall (Colo City) 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month, Mrs Louise C Williams W M, Mrs V Drew treas, Mrs O J Smith sec.


Pike's Peak Commandery No 6, K T-Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings each month; H H Mitchell E C, F G Hayner treas, A J Lawton recorder.

Zabud Council No 8, R S M-Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings each month; R L Wolf T T M, E J Eston treas, F W Tompkins recorder.

Centennial Chapter No 70, A B M-Meets in Masonic Temple 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month; Elizabeth Bowerton W M, Mrs O M Norris treas, Mrs E L Clark sec.

MASONIC (COLORADO)

Fall 1st, E Fackhorv.

Pike's Peak Lodge No 5, A F & A M-Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings.

Elizabeth Chapter No 14, O E S-Meets 1st and 3d Thursday of each month.

MODERN WOODSMEN OF AMERICA

Colorado City Camp No 7261 Meets 2d, 3d and 4th Tuesday evenings in K of P Hall (Colo City), O W Johnson clk.

Colorado Springs Camp No 7262-Meets every Wednesday at 8:30, E Pike's Peak av at 8 p m; C W Whitehead clk.

ROYAL ARCANUM

El Dorado Council No 111-Meets in Eagles Hall 1st and 3d Fridays at 8 p m; Vincent King sec.
of each month at 8 p.m. Arnold Nydagger sec.

ROYAL LEAGUE.
Colorado Springs Council No 24-
Meetings on the 1st and 3d Thursdays in Color-
doula Hall at 8 p.m. Mrs Amanda
Linberg secretary.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS-
AMERICA.
Golden Rod Camp No 210-Meets-
Tuesday at 8 p.m in M W A Hall.
Grace Tindall recorder.

Woodbine Camp No 226-Meets-
Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-
PACIFIC JURISDICTION.
Colorado City Camp No 485-
Meets every Saturday evening in W O W Hall (Colo City), W A Brown and clerk.

MANITOU

TOWN GOVERNMENT.
Town Hall, Manitou av, s w cor
Pawnee av.
Mayor—John B Paulson.
Clerk—H H Grafton.
Treasurer—Mrs Hope C Ross.
Chief of Fire Department—H B Hall.
Street and Water Commissioners—
W H Pray.
Physician—B B Craig.
Town Trustees—W H Williams,
M M Deather, P G Leman, L K Van
Horn, F W McArthur, M G Barton.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
See Colleges and Schools, Miscel-
naneous Dept.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters Town Hall.
Manitou Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment—H II Hall.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
Precinct No 1—Composed of all
that part of Manitou lying west of
Williams Canon and Manitou pl.
Precinct No 2—Composed of all
that part of Manitou south and east
of Williams Canon and Manitou pl.

POSTOFFICE.
211 Manitou av.
Postmaster—T J Sandford

COUNCIL OF THE SEVENTEENTH METROPOLITAN DISTRICT OF THE METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH IN AMERICA.
Colorado Springs Camp No 418—
Meets every Monday at 8 p.m in M W A Hall.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Manitou Springs Commercial Club—
Meets each alternate Wednesday at Town Hall.
Directors meeting each 1st and 3d Saturday of each month.

CATHOLIC.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help (Mani-
itous)—Ruxton av and e cor.
Sunday services 7 to 8 a.m., 9 to 10 a.m., 11 a.m.,
5 to 6 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First (Manitou)—Pawnee av cor
High st. Services at 11 a.m and
8 p.m. Sunday school 9:45 a.m, Y P S
C E 7 p.m, mid-week service Thurs-
day 8 p.m. Rev C P Manter, pastor.

EPISCOPAL.
St Andrews (Manitou)—Canon av
cor High st. Services Sunday Holy Eucharist 7:30 a.m.
Sunday school 10 a.m., morning service 11 a.m.
evening service 8 p.m, winter, 7:30
p.m. Holy Eucharist on Sundays'
7:30 a.m. Matins on Wednesdays
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STREET AND HOUSEHOLDER'S GUIDE

The arrangement of this Street and Householders' Guide is copyrighted by R. L. Polk Directory Co. All Rights Reserved.

NOTE.—Numbers after names are Phone numbers. M for Main, R for Red, B for Black.

ACEQUIA—runs northeast from
Lime to Center, thence north to
Kasson, first north of Bijou.

416 Gordon Jones

ADAMS (Colo City)—runs west
from Fifth to Sixth; first north of
Broadway.

ADAMS CROSSING (Manitou)—at
end of Manitou av, at the
intersection of Fountain Creek.

ADELAIDE PLACE ( Pike's Peak
Add) runs south from 207 W St.
Train Street east of Pike.

Davidson W T

325 Sinton

3139 Robbins

207 S Cascade

W D-M

S Cascade

E

Manitou

3139

207

S Cascade

Alder (Broadmoor)—runs east
from Ninth to Eleventh; first south
of Ave.

ALAMEDA (Ramona Addn, West
Colorado Springs)—runs east and
west between 26 and 30, 7th north
of Colorado av.

ALMADINA (Almadina Addn)—runs
east from Ute to Junction.

AMEDEO WAY—runs south
from E. Cascade to west of Board
av, first north of Line.

ANSEL WAY (Almeda Addn)—runs
east from Van Buren to Junction.

ANTFLORE PATH (Manitou)—runs
east from Deer Path av to South
Path; first south of C M Ry.

Caramiello Interests

1613 Barton VIn.

1617 Bagdad C J

167 

Haven E O Mra

1508 Vacant

1601 Ewing W D M 1926

Del Norte Interests

Espanola Interests

Pontereno Interests

1329 Parish B F M 2021

St Elmo Interests

1819 Sinton J M 1919

1813 Rabbitts C S M 1922

1810 Waldhorne H W M 933

ALAMOSA (Addn No 2)—runs east
from roadway to east of Board
av; first west of Ave.

ALDER (Broadmoor)—runs east
from Ninth to Eleventh; first south
of Ave.

ALAMEDA (Ramona Addn, West
Colorado Springs)—runs east and
west between 26 and 30, 7th north
of Colorado av.

ALMADINA (Almadina Addn)—runs
east from Ute to Junction.

AMEDEO WAY—runs south
from E. Cascade to west of Board
av, first north of Line.

ANTFLORE PATH (Manitou)—runs
east from Deer Path av to South
Path; first south of C M Ry.
Some One Is Looking For You!  IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!  Is Your Business Properly Represented in the Pages of the CITY DIRECTORY? THE COST IS NOMINAL.

BOULDER, EAST—Contd.
614 Rees Arthena Mrs
615 Hughes J M Mrs
616 Oberlind J M
617 Weber F
618 Johnson E C
619 Martin Susan Mrs
620 Keen W H
621 Dopp W K
622 Palmer L M—M 2794
623 Robinson W C—M 2793
624 Borden Fred
625 Jones Wale Anna Mrs
626 Vacant
627 Rudy F M—M 2792
628 Johnston C H
629 Vincent J A—M 3213 J
630 Krichbaum F H
631 Vacant
632 Landmesser P E—M 3393 W
633 Hermes Fredrick
634 A T & S RR Interests
635 El Paso interests
636 Vacant
637 objections
638 Vacant
639 Snyder W H
640 Rogers C G
641 Feiger F M Mrs
642 Smith H W
643 Lewis R M Mrs
644 Brancher Allie Mrs
645 Vacant
646 Albert A J
647 Working Evelyn Mrs
648 Vacant
649 Bowers Wm
650 Clomp C V—M 1585
651 Johnson Alfred
652 Rockefeller J M
653 Dunning J F
654 Faulcon W R—R 347
655 Toneyck Corn
656 Reed J M
657 Ballard D E—M 4065 W
658 Russell R D Mrs—M 3200 W
659 Vacant

BOULDER, EAST—Contd.
664 Beusstep A M
665 Hughes J M Mrs
666 Oberlind J M
667 Weber F
668 Johnson E C
669 Martin Susan Mrs
670 Keen W H
671 Dopp W K
672 Palmer L M—M 2794
673 Robinson W C—M 2793
674 Borden Fred
675 Jones Wale Anna Mrs
676 Vacant
677 Rudy F M—M 2792
678 Johnston C H
679 Vincent J A—M 3213 J
680 Krichbaum F H
681 Vacant
682 Landmesser P E—M 3393 W
683 Hermes Fredrick
684 A T & S RR Interests
685 El Paso interests
686 Vacant
687 objections
688 Vacant
689 Snyder W H
690 Rogers C G
691 Feiger F M Mrs
692 Smith H W
693 Lewis R M Mrs
694 Brancher Allie Mrs
695 Vacant
696 Albert A J
697 Working Evelyn Mrs
698 Vacant
699 Bowers Wm
700 Clomp C V—M 1585
701 Johnson Alfred
702 Rockefeller J M
703 Dunning J F
704 Faulcon W R—R 347
705 Toneyck Corn
706 Reed J M
707 Ballard D E—M 4065 W
708 Russell R D Mrs—M 3200 W
709 Vacant

BOULDER, WEST—Contd.
714 Alberthona C W—M 9293
715 Olson M T
716 Southall H R
717 West M
718 Columbia School
719 906 Smith S C Mrs
720 De Beer E Mrs
721 Boyd J L Mrs
722 Johnson Mary Mrs
723 Gregg A S
724 Griffin J M—E—M 2935
725 Myer W E—M 3214 J
726 Decker M E Mrs
727 McDonald Angus
728 Beek ST Training School—M 1290
729 Vacant
730 Vacant
731 Coster interests
732 Cell T K
733 Stanley K W—M 4068 W
734 Vacant
735 Allison V J—M 1599
736 Hicks S M
737 Schottler S—M 3242 J
738 Burnett J C
739 Atlee J M
740 Johnson C O B
741 Moore Edward—M 1760
742 Dodd G W
743 Thomas C E—M 3296 W
744 Cedar interests
745 Skinner M M Mrs—M 3730 J
746 Hamilton interests
747 McAvoy F A
748 Lindolph Mathilda Mrs
749 Johnson Anna Mrs
750 Thompson H B
751 Locust E—M 3286
752 Ray M Mrs
753 Miller M—M 2763
754 Sanso E
755 Gann J E
756 Langley Mrs
757 Raymond L
758 Huntington Hospital—M 2390
759 Morrill Walter—M 2890
760 Sunnyside Sanitarium—M 2897
761 Miller K E Mrs—M 1858
762 Knight E G
763 Gladstone Apts
764 Vacant
765 Vacant

First National Investment Co.
407-408 Colorado Building.
Telephone Main 294.

R. L. Peak Directory.
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CARMON AV—Contd.
390 Wheeler J W
398 Bicker's Mrs
399 Donati T
400 Decker H L—M 3968 M
401 Tipton Lizzie M's
403 Vacant
415 Hollingshead C E
416 Vacant
317 Jews May M's
318 Sturm A S
322 Olson Andrew—M 2048 J
323 Hoffman Andrew

CAMP STRATTON (near Stratton Park entrance). 

CASYON AV (Manitou)—runs north from Manitou av; one fourth mile of D & R G Depot.
CANON BOULEVARD (Manitou)—runs north from west end of El Paso boulevard limits.
CASYON CITY ROAD—runs southeast from S Nevada av at intersection of Ivywild and Lilawe. Begge Arbor.
Starrmorey W—M 1812
Stratton Myron Home—M 3948

CAPITOL HILL (Manitou)—two blocks west of junction of Ruxton and Manitou avs.
CAPITOL HILL AV (Manitou)—runs north from Ruxton av at intersection of Capitol Hill; first north of Ruxton av.
CAPITOL HILL PLACE (Manitou)—met Ruxton av and Capitol Hill avs. a block east of Brook.
CAPRILLO AV—runs east from S Cascade av to El Paso; sixteenth north of Pike's Peak av.
15 McIntyre C E—M 1367
17 Lilley R S
18 Robinson C S—M 2715 W
21 Davis H W—M 3158 R
25 Chase E E Mrs

Tolson avs.
106 Basaberg Robert—M 2799
110 Allen Manfred—M 1363
114 Vacant
116 Koon C M—M 2799
116 Murray Delle Mrs—M 1932 J
118 Browns W C—M 2708

Nevada av
124 Lanctermier C B—M 338
Webber avs.
312 Everfield M L Mrs
313 Masters George—M 2001
315 Vacant
315 Gillian J H—R 438

CARMILLO, EAST—Contd.
317 Vacant
350 Crane G M—M 2896
351 Powley E R—M 2707
352 House B H—M 2855
353 Grant R S—M 2896 J
354 A T & B W RR Interests
Washburn intersects
355 Rhodes F J—M 3191 M
356 Ray F C
357 Holdrege H K—M 3191 R
358 Tucker C M
359 Higgins D T
360 Lindstrom A R F P
361 Sandel A H—M 2079
365 Sevenin H A
366 Eyer W E—M 1901
367 Bold Richard
Coronado intersects
381 Hester W L—M 3433 M
382 Chadwick R A
384 Green W H—M 3436 W
385 Green W H—M 3559 J
387 Mayo W A—M 2768
390 Cooper av intersects
395 Reilly C E
399 Marriage G R—M 3182 W

CARNPETERS ALLEY—runs north from Pike's Peak av north to Knawa; bet Nevada av and Webster.
307 Rechter G & Son—M 803
11 Alter George J—M 2010
13 Robbins R
15 Everfield H C Currie
24 Vacant
26 Tolson T J

CASCAD AV, NORTH—divides city into east and west sections; runs from Pike's Peak av north to city limits.
1 Warrick M J Mrs
7 Bryant F C—M 2707
61 McGrady R
7 El Paso Staibles—M 2844
7 Bryant's Saddle & Boulevard Station
16 Man's Interests
9-11 Route-Stevens Auto Co—M
11 Brown W C—M 2708
13-15 Carey & Carey Taxi Service—M 2999
15 Big 4 Auto Co—M 444
17-20 Shields-Metzler Gro Co—M 88
21-23 Adams Livery & Taxi Co—M 71
21-24 Markle Staff Motor Co—M 288

INDESTROYO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250

CASCAD AV, NORTH—Contd.
317 Smith P H—M 415
321 Kautz Josephine Mrs—M 3107
326 W S M
327 Williams av intersects
601 Marburg E M—M 3460
691 Buschel J R—M 5602 W
699 Vacant
690 Vacant
611 Wason Alice Mrs—M 9528
611 (Rear) Vacant
613 Ramsdell Flossa E—M 2904 W
615 Vacant
619 McClure Gilbert—M 704
626 Lowe R J Mrs—M 680
621 Johnson H M Mrs—M 8927
645 Jones A T—M 729
630 Anderson B P—M 1
631 Fries C E—M 2771

Monument Interests
702 Cascade Apts—M 2458 J

Apartments
1 Jaffrin D M—M 4929 J
2 Grinnell G H
3 Walls N D—M 2512
4 Simms J M—M 9922
5 Bailey C H—M 9048 R
6 Hartwell E S—M 2731

Street Continued
702 Brown L—M 1099
710 Garrett Jno W—M 5345
713 McGuire E W—M 2503
715 Gray J M—M 3293 W
719 Millar J A—M 3102
720 Pastitoris F D—M 2796
728 Vacant
729 Love J—M 730
730 Hayes Nora Mrs—M 1404

Dale Interests
805 Shirley W L—M 1708
805 Spencer Caroline T—M 1766
806 Goddard E C Mrs—M 171
812 Luss H F—M 1520
815 Stewart Hattie—M 2184
817 Dieroff W A—M 2517 W
818 McConnell F P—M 870
Ego M A—M 1925
827 Shagoret M B Mrs—M 3001 J
831 Vacant
832 Hayes J A—M 137

Cacho La Poudre intersects.
Wheeler Observation
Ticknor Hall
Cutler Hall
Coast Hall
Montgomery Hall
San Rafael intersects.

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar (Rockwell City Addn)</td>
<td>runs from Rock Island av west to Breatwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Dressler Win</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Av (Colo City)</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Wood A B—M 1455</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Christine C J—M 2605 W</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Jackson P D—M 3709 R</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Shatuck Ida Mrs</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Leavitt R J</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Whittle M V Mrs</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Woods A B—M 1455</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Mary B M—M 2605</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Jackson P D—M 3709 R</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Shatuck Ida Mrs</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Wallace A Mr</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Hayter C R</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Welch C R</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Av (Manitou)</td>
<td>runs along the southern border of Manitou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Place (Manitou)</td>
<td>runs north from Manitou av to E. Paso boulevard; first east of D &amp; B R Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut North—runs from Pine's Peak av north to Del Norte sixth west of Cascade Av.</td>
<td>runs northeast from intersection of Pliato and Nevada ra to intersection of St. Vrain and Wahtaev av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Peterstone C O</td>
<td>runs southeast from S Cascade Av to Stratton Park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Cozewit J B</td>
<td>runs northeast from Lake Circle to Mesa Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Lenzard J B</td>
<td>runs from Rock Island av west to Breatwater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Cosgrove J B</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mercurio J F</td>
<td>runs from Rock Island av west to Breatwater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Shearer J M</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Gullom G B</td>
<td>runs from Rock Island av west to Breatwater.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Bogren Victor—M 1268 W</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Robinson W W</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Mayfield D C</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Bennett C E</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Woodruff F P</td>
<td>runs from Fourth to Fifth; tenth north of Colorado Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mercantile Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORONA, NORTH—Contd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Epps J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Ferguson J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Kenting M. J-M 3701 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Smith A G-M. 3271 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Hamilton. Necky Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Newcomb W D-M 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>copies H G-B 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>Mitchell H H-M 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>Walsh. John J M 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Fawcett W H. Rev-M 2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>Finley Wise-M. M 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Greenway Sebastian M 733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Dalre. James J-M 738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Shellenberger W D-M 3730 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Kemp. J. M 905 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Thompson. Lorett Mrs-M 859 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Shutte S P-R 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>Ihle. D M-M. 3390 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Sims V D Mrs-M. 3390 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Rogers May Mrs-M 928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Crowningtimer B R B-M 728 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>Vancant E H R-Mrs. 9205 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Wile. H J-M 2942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Hill E J-M 3094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Shuttleton J R-J 3099 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Spencer Mrs-Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>Cache La Poudre intersects J-M 3090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>Corsky E. W-M 8544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>Underwood Joseph M 1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836</td>
<td>Aubskovitch J D-M 3380 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>Schroger J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>Vibasha-J-S 3391 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>Spengler P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846</td>
<td>(Rent) Looksahe-T B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td>Stevens J R-M 728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849</td>
<td>Bruno Louise-M 3310 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851</td>
<td>Vancant G. E-M 3311 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852</td>
<td>Merrill Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Brown E T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>Monument. Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Davis C E-M 3390 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857</td>
<td>Cooper J C-M 3590 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>Cominy Milton Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Vancant J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>MacTavish M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>And Martha A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIRECTORY LIBRARY

City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at THE
CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE for your Reference. 16 GAZETTE BLDG.

### CORONA, NORTH—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Furrow C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Riker E. M-M 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Bigler A E Mrs-M 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Manner L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Newell J A-M. 8529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>McCall M. M-Mrs. 3271 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Vancant J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>San Ralix intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Gocy J M-M 3390 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Choler A R-M 3550 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Crutchedale E-E-M 3271 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Kersten W E-M 3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Jones Morton-M 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>L Maher-Harry-M. 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>McDonald J L-M 3390 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Hartsbaugh J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Andrew J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>McCumminieh-D P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Roane J J-M 2588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>Sims R D-M 3388 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>United intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Drehnass A C-M 3390 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>Hemmenway-M 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Spencer W M-S 3271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Gross Frank-M 3730 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Warre-M 3271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Buxton Em-M 3271 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>Day Claywick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>West Dick-M 3390 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Drew N L-M 3400 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Lacoy M. M 3271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Vancant J-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>Goepner Mrs-R 3069 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Gobbelbach Frederick-M 3271 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Crowns J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Dietrich E-A-M 3317 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>San Miguel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>Corby E R-M 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Dewdney S M-M 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Shove J M-M 2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Davis J F-M 3388 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Thomas B-M 3388 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Van Kemper M 3388 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Spengler P H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>(Rent) Lookshaye-T B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Stevens J R-M 728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>Bruno Louise-M 3310 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Vancant G. E-M 3311 J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Merrill Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Brown E T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Monument. Mary J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Davis C E-M 3390 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Cooper J C-M 3590 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Cominy Milton Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Vancant J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>MacTavish M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>And Martha A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP

14 North Tejon Street
Tel: Main 250
### Directory of Principal Cities and States

**R. L. Polk Directory Co.**

**THE HREFLEY DRUG COMPANY**

Kodak and Cameras Developing, Printing and Engraving for Amateurs

**21 South Tejon Street**

**Phone Main 144**

---

### CORONA, SOUTH—Cond.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Horner M L Mrs</td>
<td>110 Nevada W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Nichols A W</td>
<td>111 Baker M O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Ford A H</td>
<td>113 Freytag Mary Mrs—M 3928 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Klein A J—M 3926 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Cole M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Van de Weele J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Thomas Sarah Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Venning Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Thompson R H—M 3923 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td>130 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COSTILLA, EAST—Cond.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Duster Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Williams F O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Lloyd R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Crossman O E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 Castle Carrie E—M 3911 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td>89 Bryant H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td>107 Holbrook Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 Heschka E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Wyatt Cotton—M 3928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td>122 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cascade intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>416</th>
<th>Costilla intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll L M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moreno av intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cascade av intersects**

| 430 |     | 431 Greg G G     |
| 432 |     | 433 Vacant       |
| 434 |     | 435 Vacant       |
| 436 |     | 437 Aver A M     |
| 438 |     | 439 Vacant       |

### COSTILLA, EAST—Cond.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td>505 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td></td>
<td>507 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td>509 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td></td>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cascade intersects**

| 514 |     | 515 Dep N J Mrs |
| 516 |     | 517 Erick W     |
| 518 |     | 519 Hightower J E—M 3328 W |
| 520 |     | 521 Florence Edward |
| 522 |     | 523 Hamby R M      |
| 524 |     | 525 Ferguson W E—M 4087 J |

---

### DIRECTORY LIBRARY OF all Principal Cities and States

**16 Gazette Bldg.**

---

### W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF TENNIS GOODS

**110 W. Tejon Street**

**Harley Davidson Agency**

**Telephone Main 900**

---

### Superiors YOURS FOR SERVICE

**129 N. Tejon Street**

**Phone Main 1364**

---

### Vacant Homes and Houses

- **Cascade**
  - Intersects
  - Nevada av intersects
  - Pueblo av intersects
  - Wabashav av intersects
  - T & S P R by intersects

---

### CITY DIRECTORY

**16 Gazette Bldg.**

---

### Boulevard Directory

- **Cascade av west to Causton**
  - Fourth south of Pike’s Peak av.
  - 1 Baker R E
  - 2 Nelson H N—M 519
  - 3 Detention Home—M 319
  - 5 McNee G G
  - 7 Stewart H K
  - 8 Jordan H
  - 9 Dearlcolm Timothy
  - 10 De Brunner Henry
  - 11 Woods A J
  - 12 Price R T—M 2087
  - 13 Conley W
  - 14 (Rent) Vacant
  - 15 Vacant
  - 16 (Rent) Vacant
  - 17 Taylor R B H
  - 18 McWhinney M E Mrs
  - 19 Vacant
  - 20 Lightburn F E
  - 23 13th Elev and Householders Guide

---

### Separate Directories

- **Cascade av west to Causton**
  - Fourth south of Pike’s Peak av.
  - 1 Baker R E
  - 2 Nelson H N—M 519
  - 3 Detention Home—M 319
  - 5 McNee G G
  - 7 Stewart H K
  - 8 Jordan H
  - 9 Dearlcolm Timothy
  - 10 De Brunner Henry
  - 11 Woods A J
  - 12 Price R T—M 2087
  - 13 Conley W
  - 14 (Rent) Vacant
  - 15 Vacant
  - 16 (Rent) Vacant
  - 17 Taylor R B H
  - 18 McWhinney M E Mrs
  - 19 Vacant
  - 20 Lightburn F E
  - 23 13th Elev and Householders Guide

---

### Index of Households

- **Cascade av west to Causton**
  - Fourth south of Pike’s Peak av.
  - 1 Baker R E
  - 2 Nelson H N—M 519
  - 3 Detention Home—M 319
  - 5 McNee G G
  - 7 Stewart H K
  - 8 Jordan H
  - 9 Dearlcolm Timothy
  - 10 De Brunner Henry
  - 11 Woods A J
  - 12 Price R T—M 2087
  - 13 Conley W
  - 14 (Rent) Vacant
  - 15 Vacant
  - 16 (Rent) Vacant
  - 17 Taylor R B H
  - 18 McWhinney M E Mrs
  - 19 Vacant
  - 20 Lightburn F E
  - 23 13th Elev and Householders Guide
COSTILLA, WEST—Contd.

Costilla, runs east from S Cascade av to Hancock av; second south of Pike’s Peak av.

Cucharras, East—Contd.

Weber intersects

302 Holdon J H — M 1903
303 Holdon L S
304 Herman N
305 Avera G V
306 Millard Ada Mrs
307 Henson M L Mrs
308 Hergott Stella Mrs
309 Heizel D F Mrs
310 Poyll D F Mrs — M 2062
311 Henderson H C
312 Bailey G W
313 Gable F H — M 1907
314 Cieland L D Mrs
315 (Rear) Vacant
316 Armistead F G — M 1935
317 Vanduyy Clevr — M 8934 J
318 Bleicher S L Mrs — M 3505 J
319 Wanhauw av intersects
320 Vacant
321 Patton Furniture Co Warehouse
322 Perkins H A — M 1927
323 Martin Henry
324 Whitland C O — M 754
325 Beckner Robert
326 (Rear) Vacant
327 Rocky M T & Co (Yard) — M 764
328 Shellby F C
329 Bright H H

Sierra Madre intersects.

D & R G intersects

501 A T & S P Ry Freight Depot
502 Brown Com Co Warehouse
503 A T & B P R R Interests
504 El Paso
505 Beas W H — M 3508 W
506 Green K M — McSpw W
507 Fort E L — M 3180 R
508 Pressey M C
509 Glass Anna Mrs
510 Merrill D C
511 Coopwood T H
512 Vacant

Prospect intersects

513 Simpson Thomas
514 Vacant
515 Vacant
516 Ford and Co.
517 Pecos E E — M 2047
518 Vacant
519 Moose Mrs
520 Vacant
521 John S
522 Willow A W
523 Weathers E E — M 3784 R
524 Swanson Anna
525 Marshall E E — M 3613 J

Cucharras, East—Contd.

Institute intersects

601 Vacant
602 Vacant
603 Young Betty Mrs
604 Jonas A S
605 Vacant
606 Vacant
607 Shiner H L
608 Vacant
609 Vacant
610 Shiner Frank

Sierra Madre intersects—runs west from S Cascade av to Limit; second south of Pike’s Peak av.

1676 Newton Lbr & Mfg Co Yards
1677 Logan P C & Co (substation) — M 2400
1678 Southwark Intersects.
1679 Vacant
1680 Norton Wm — M 502
1681 Casey John
1682 El Paso Lumber Co — M 128
1683 El Paso Lumber Co Mill
1684 Western Junk Co — M 2477

Vacant

2511 Monument Valley Fuel Co Yards — M 559
2512 Subwark Intersects.
2513 Vacant
2514 Vacant
2515 Vacant
2516 El Paso Ice Co & Coal Co (Yard) — M 46
2517 Vacant
2518 Vacant
2519 El Paso I & C Co (Paint Shop)
2520 Fruitland Village intersects.
2521 Vacant
2522 Northdown F C
2523 Neer A A
2524 Green F K Mrs
2525 Walnut Intersects.
2526 Pomeroy Harry
2527 Joyce A
2528 Young Betty Mrs
2529 Kachka John
2530 Chestnut intersects.
2531 Klahanie August
2532 Vacant
2533 Boylan C S Mrs

83

1510 North, 4th St., Phone 287.

"WE BURN THE SLACK!
302 N. Tejon St., Phone 48 & 91.

26-27 NORTH CASCADe AVE.

BARNES, ENGRAVING CO.

STEWART BROS., ENGRAVING CO.

MAKERS OF HIGH CLASS CUTS.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO.

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Served in the Bar.
DALE, west—Contd.
500 Vacant
514 Campbell E S
517 Ferguson John C
519 Sheppard Michael—R 422
517 Lockhead C W
539 Conard J—S—R 420
539 Sexton W H—R 536
539 (Rest) Caldwell W S
723 Chestnut intersection
736 Sequoia intersection
8 Vacant
510 Vacant
DEER PATH AV (Manitou)—runs south from Manitou av to Navajo av; second east of Pikes Peak av.
86 N. Tejon St.
188 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
119 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
140 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
200 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
231 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
262 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
293 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
324 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
355 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
386 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
417 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
448 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
479 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
510 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
541 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
572 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
603 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
634 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
665 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
696 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
727 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
758 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
789 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
820 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
851 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
882 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
913 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
944 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
975 First east of Manitou—second east of Manitou.
ELK (Manitou)—runs southwest from C M Ry to Central av; first east of Deer Path av.

ELM (Nob Hill)—runs east from N Main; seventh north of E Park av.

ELM (Rosevelt City Addn)—runs west from Rock Island av to Brewster; 70 boundary to city limits.

Low ends.

Climos Lea.

Sage ends.

Breuer ends.

Nelson Andrew—M 3653 J

ELM AV (West Colorado Springs Addn No 1)—runs west from Sixteenth to Nineteenth; fifth north of Colorado av.

Hodges W P

Winterbetter, Charles

1657 Daniels M A

ELM AV (Broadmoor)—runs east from Maple av (ten blocks) first north of Lake av.

Sibley E T M—M 1323

EL PARQUE—runs north from Fontenot; first east of Wood av.

EL PASO NORTH—runs north from Pike's Peak av to Fontenot; seventh east of Cascades av.

Young A M Mrs

Food A E

Kloosa intersects.

Halstead M W

Oldham Ethel—M 1817

High not opened.

Bijou intersects.

Vacant

Carlsen J W—M 4286 J

(Mrs) Walsh Mary L.

Sewell W B

Atkins H M—M 3128 M

Smith W B

Young J I

Brannum J H—M 2342 W

Westcott John—M 2376

Vacant

Bradbury P H—M 3359 J

De Mastro J R—M 3248

Platte av intersects.

Corner C C

Russell F S—M 2944

Klisch A K

Holton G J

Jones Rose Mrs

Vacant

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY.
One is looking for you!

It may be a customer!

If your business is properly represented in the City Directory, the cost is nominal.

Directory Library

City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on file at the City Directory Office for your reference.

Gazette Building

Street and House Numbers Guide

First, East—Cont.

First, West—(Ivywild Broadmoor and Broadmoor)—runs west from Nevada to foothills.

First, South—(formerly 15th north from Washington to Lincoln of sixth north of Pike's Peak Ave.)

First, North—(formerly 15th north from Huerfano to Fountain)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, East—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, West—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, South—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)

First, North—(lives to Maple; 1st east of Lake Circle)
MAILING LISTS

ANY KIND
ANYWHERE

Furnished
R. L. Polk Directory Co.

29 West 23rd Street, New York, N. Y.

PONTANERO, EAST—Contd.
610 Ganter J H 1 M 603 Prospect intersects.
804 Roman F W M 572 J
Paso begins Colorado Springs Golf Club—M 572

PONTANERO, WEST, from N
Cascade av west to Wood av, Ninth
tenth north of Pike's Peak av
POOTE AV (East End Addn)—runs
from Interboro north to Yampa;
second east of Hancock av,
217 Phelps E M
220 Shoup W H
221 Larson E R
225 Hardin C B
PORT WORTH (Washington Heights Addn)—runs from Corano
cast to El Paso; first south of Found-
tain
513 Wassen A J
511 Vacant
501 Shulder Minute Mrs
PONTAIN EAST—runs from
Cascade av east to El Paso; ninth
south of Pike's Peak
Dudexad M M R
10 Vacant
10 Howel Jesse
11 Patterson R C
12 Vacant
125 Hancock Richard
14 Vacant
14 McWhorter W R—M 379 J
16 Vacant
16 Menter A F
24 Ames Herman M 5713 W
26 Vacant
26 Tejon intersects.
110 Clark A C M 5714
116 Goshen C S M 1809
118 Shingle P B
NEVADA AV intersects.
209 Vandergrift F S
213 Stephens Ashford
215 Vandall A H
216 Reed C W
217 Brown Edward
218 Vacant
219 Sowers J H
220 Vacant
222 Vacant
224 Logan Alexander—M 3746 M
226 Vacant
228 Vacant
244 Vacant

FOUNTAIN, EAST—Contd.
225 Rockwell S E Mra
228 Vacant
229 Geetschel Benjamin
230 Shaler A M R
232 Vacant
233 Van S L M 2387
236 Vane L G M 2387
Weber intersects.
310 Robinson David
311 Smeed A D
313 Jones B M Mra—M 315 R
315 Liptow E F
316 Allen P D M 3453 J
317 Holley Walter M 1788
320 Oyse O E
327 Meeks Myrtle Mrs
323 Friedricson W M
324 Walker J T
329 Young W H
Walschitz av intersects.
A T & S F intersects.
Corona intersects.
Royer intersects.
624 Ashenden C E
647 Brutshaw R W
FOUNTAIN, WEST—runs west
from
FOURTH, EAST to Ogden; ninth
south of Pike's Peak av.
126 Vacant
127 Vacant
129 Vacant
130 Vacant
132 Vacant
134 Vacant
136 Lincoln av intersects.
132 Howard M M 1848 W
134 Park av intersects.
136 Shinkle av intersects.
207 Romero Michael—Sawatch intersects.
111 Howard C D
112 Beaver P H
118 Arten A B—M 314 S
122 Rand R W
123 Montgomery T I
124 Martin W C
128 Vacant
129 Vacant
137 Faith Mission
138 Lancer B H
150 Colorado av intersects
206 Vacant

FOUNTAIN, WEST—Contd.
Sierra Madre intersects.
D & R G intersects.
Camaroon intersects.
304 McCoy O D
308 Malcolm E E
310 Winger K L
311 Vacant
313 Henry D D
315 Martinez Secora
316 Caldwell H T
317 Champney H H
318 Pool Walter
319 Keough Oliver
West View av ends.
320 Henry W B
321 Vacant
323 Vacant
328 Vacant
331 Vacant
PONTAIN EAST (Manitou)—runs
cast and west one block between Colotalk
Midland Ry tracks and Colorado av
Junron Manitou av.
FOUNTAIN PL (Manitou)—runs
cast from South Park one block; first
south of D & R G Depot.
FOUNTAIN ROAD—runs south
cast from Junron, Hamlin and S
El Paso.
FOURTH, EAST (Neb Hill)—runs
north from Lake to Antin av; fourth
east of Main.
FRANKLIN, NORTH—runs north
from High to Plate av from Boulder
to Dale, from Upland to Columbus;
south east of Cascade av.
210 Finch Carolene Mrs
213 Tyler J H
214 Barber C M 329 R
215 Bronson E D
216 Henderson S M 329 R
217 Kerr C E
218 Vacant
219 Vacant
220 Vacant
221 Vacant
224 Logan Alexander—M 3746 M
226 Vacant
228 Vacant
230 Vacant
234 Logan Alexander—M 3746 M
236 Vacant
238 Vacant
244 Vacant

FOURTEENTH, SOUTH—Contd.
167 Vacant
169 Barker O E M 334
166 Thomas S A
120 Scanlan Evaline Mrs
122 Solley W H
Grant intersects.
120 Grant C H
FOURTH (Broadmoor)—runs
north from Broadmoor to Limne;
fourth east of Lake Circle.
FOURTH (Colorado City)—runs
from north end of Market to north
city limits; fourth west of Sheldon av.
FOURTH (Broadwell)—runs west
from Cascade av to Main; fourth
north of Van Buren.
8 Forsch John
Concord intersects.

The Joslyn Quick Printry

JOB PRINTERS AND LINOTYPERS

112 East Occuerras Street

Telephone Main 1184

PONTAIN EAST—Contd.
Sierra Madre intersects.
D & R G intersects.
Camaroon intersects.
304 McCoy O D
308 Malcolm E E
310 Winger K L
311 Vacant
313 Henry D D
315 Martinez Secora
316 Caldwell H T
317 Champney H H
318 Pool Walter
319 Keough Oliver
West View av ends.
320 Henry W B
321 Vacant
323 Vacant
328 Vacant
331 Vacant

FOURTEENTH, SOUTH—Contd.
167 Vacant
169 Barker O E M 334
166 Thomas S A
120 Scanlan Evaline Mrs
122 Solley W H
Grant intersects.
120 Grant C H
FOURTH (Broadmoor)—runs
north from Broadmoor to Limne;
fourth east of Lake Circle.
FOURTH (Colorado City)—runs
from north end of Market to north
city limits; fourth west of Sheldon av.
FOURTH (Broadwell)—runs west
from Cascade av to Main; fourth
north of Van Buren.
8 Forsch John
Concord intersects.

Are You In Business?

THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

WE AM AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY CO. Accessories ALL KINDS OF THINGS

© East Kiowa St. Phone Main 440 Res. Main 3168-W

Are You In Business?

THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

WE AM AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY CO. Accessories ALL KINDS OF THINGS

© East Kiowa St. Phone Main 440 Res. Main 3168-W
THE HEFLEY DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS
21 SOUTH TEJON STREET
PHONE MAIN 144
GRANT AV—Contd.
1726 Dewar A G
1718 Harry D H
1716 Vacant
1727 Blevill Sylvester
1718 Reynolds C W
1718 Loquist Benjamin
1718 Teekin Wm
1727 Gossard E D
1727 Hamilton G E
1718 Newkirk J D
1727 Vacant
1727 Hall M F Mrs
1726 Eaton David
1718 Cross J H—M 2174
1718 Gardwarf V E Mrs
1718 Major C G
1718 Nickell C J
1718 Peck C C Mrs
1727 Turner Wm
1727 Shivel Emma Mrs
1727 White A M
1727 Clark J W—B 31
1727 Godwin A E
1727 Adams E
1727 Smith R L
HAMLIN — runs east from Shook’s Run to S El Paso; fifth south of El Paso.
1701 Boss M J Mrs
1701 Davis G W
1697 El Paso AV intersect.
1701 Brownell W D
1701 Benton L H
1701 Vacant
1701 HANCOCK AV, NORTH — runs north from Pike’s Peak AV to Yampa; tenth east of Cascade AV.
1701 Klosow intersect.
1701 Bijou intersect.
1701 Platte AV intersect.
1701 Walsworthmaker H S Mrs
1701 Bailey W W—M 3525 J
1701 Dixon A A—M 973
1701 Dixon A
1701 Stevman Jda
1701 Boulder intersect.
1701 S Vrain intersect.
1701 Jaffe J—M 3065 W
1701 Young J E
1701 Ziegler A E Mrs—M 3063 J
1718 Williamav AV intersect.
1718 Monument intersect.
1718 Datchler O H
1718 Melody Ann Mrs—M 3065 M
1718 Myers B B—M 3065 R
1718 Dale intersect.
1718 Gilles J J—M 3069 J
1718 Vacant
1718 Caché La Poudre intersect.
1718 Yampa intersect.
1718 Trott J M—J 3016 J
1718 Shirley H D—F 3046 J
1718 Brown W S
1718 Palmer PK boul intersect.

GRISWOLD — runs east from Shook’s Run to S El Paso; fifth south of El Paso.
1601 McHugh D A
1601 Adcock Ray
1597 Johnson I C
1597 Priger H D
1597 Swinburn Wm
GROVE AV (Manitou)—runs west from Ruxton av to mountains; first west of Brook.
1497 vacant

HAGERMAN (Colorado City)—runs north from Colorado AV to city limits; first west of Twelfth.
1487 Peterson C J
1487 Brooks W D
1487 Clyde E L
1487 McCoy Noah
1487 Vacant
1487 Kelso Wm
1487 Nettleton G B

HAIRLESS (Colorado City)—runs west from Spruce to Seventh; first south of Main.
1477 vacant

HAMLIN—runs east from Las Vegas along D & R R R S to S El Paso.
1397 Ross M J Mrs
1397 Swinburn Wm
1397 J Mrs—M 707
1397 Garnhart Mrs
1397 Cross Fulton D
1397 Hamilton G E
1397 Newkirk J D
1397 Vacant

GREENWOOD AV (Manitou)—runs southwest from Central AV to mountains; one-half block west of Pawnee.
1309 Pate J H—M 358 W
1309 Vacant
1309 Vacant
1309 Day W L
1309 Ward Peter
1309 Lisenby C R

Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!
In Your Business Present Your Represented in the Pages of The CITY DIRECTORY THE COST IS IN MINAL
Some One Is Looking For You!  
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

Al Baker's Liniment  
Vapor Baths 730 E. KIowa Street  
For Rheumatism and other pains, it has no equal; perfectly harm. less; contains no opiums.
Mercantile Reports
Property Searchers
Credit Ratings

HAGERMAN BUILDING The Giles Mercantile Agency

LOW—Contd.
Myrtle intersects.
2308 Amos R C
LOWELL (Lowell Addn)—runs
east from Nevada av to Weber;
twelfth south of Pike's Peak av.
201 Vacant
215 Whitcomb W M
238 Parmenter Cornelius
223 Vacant
224 Smith Madeline Mrs
227 La Row A L
228 Blair J D
232 Perry S M
McADOW AV (Cumberland Heights)—runs north from E Pike's Peak av to Lake; third east of N Main.
MCKINLEY PL (Cuhn's Addn)—runs north from Flournoy to Pike's Peak av; bet Seventh and Eighth.
Scheelers in Chris
Phelan J H
10 Bossart L S Mrs—M 381 W
18 Peters E W
16 Schneider L A Mrs—N 381 J
MADISON (Colorado City)—runs from Fourth to Eighth; third south of Colorado av.
MADISON EAST—runs from N Cascade av east to Whittier av; twenty-second north of Pike's Peak av.
114 Edna W C—M 2985
114 Cole W L
118 Hathaway G M—M 380 W
119 Davis L A—M 2627
121 Pechman W R—M 3804 J
125 Stevens E L
119 Nevada av intersects.
211 Davis O M
212 Stella E C—M 4035 W
213 Grace Bert
216 Brown F L—M 2995
224 Lennon M E Mrs
225 Skjoldahl M Q
230 Kuntz C J—M 2779
MADISON WEST—runs from N Cascade av to Wood av; twenty-second north of Pike's Peak av.
MAIN (Colorado City)—runs west from Sheldon to west city limits; first south of C M Ry.
MAIN (Rockwell) —runs north from E Pike's Peak av to Van Buren; sixth north of E Pike's Peak av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Bures; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; fifth west of Cascade av.
MAIN (Rockwell)—runs north from Van Buren; sixth west of Cascade av.
**MORNO AV, EAST—Contd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Selker D E</td>
<td>1321 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Sellet J</td>
<td>1322 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Selman M</td>
<td>1323 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Selman M</td>
<td>1324 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Seldin</td>
<td>1325 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Seligman</td>
<td>1326 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Seligman</td>
<td>1327 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Seligman</td>
<td>1328 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Seligman</td>
<td>1329 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cedar intersects.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Mahoney C L</td>
<td>3156 W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOUNTAIN AV (Broomoof)—**

- runs south from Lake Circle to Broomoof av.
- runs west from Rock Island av to Brewster; first south of Elm.

**NAVAKO (Ivywild)—**

- runs southeast from 247 Manitou av to Paseo av.

**NEVADA AV, NORTH—**

- runs north from E Pikes Peak av to city limits; second east of Cascade av.
- runs east from Boulevard to Ceebea in Poudre; eighth north of Colorado av.

**STEWART BROS. ENGRAVING CO.**

- MAKERS OF HIGH CLASS CURSIVE
- COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
- 25-27 NORTH CASCADE AVE.
- TELEPHONE MAIN 2057
- Pierce Arrow, Hudson, Maxwell and Kissel Kar

**WE BURN THE SACK!**

El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
29 N. Tahan St.
Phones 46 and 91
For the Best in
Cut Flowers
and Plants
104 N. Tejon St.
Phone M. 593

NEVADA AV, NORTH—Contd.

Barber A. B.—M 4728

\[ ... \]

For the Best in
Cut Flowers
and Plants
104 N. Tejon St.
Phone M. 593

THE PIKE'S PEAK FLORAL CO.

GAZETTE

Has Only Seven-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.

THE COUTURES

FRENCH CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

PERFECTING IN CLEANING, SPEED AND FIRE WORK A GUARANTEE GOOD AS A MILLION. THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

Are You In Business?

THEN LET THE READERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR!
PIKE'S PEAK A-V, WEST—Contd.
915 Reilly F R—M 3976 W
916 Jones H R—M 3973 M
204 Washington School
PIKE'S PEAK PLACE—R.R.
from Kiowa Place ½ block to A T & S F Ry ¾ block north of Pike's Peak.
590 Vacant
594 Henderson Lucinda Mrs
547 Vacant
512 Rowland Kate Mrs
PILOT KNOB AV (Manitou) —
runs southwest from Prospect to limits; second north of Brook.

PINE AV—R.NORTI—runs from Kiowa
north to Columbia; third west of Casca
dale av.
8 Vacant
19 Girardin F R
11 Vacant
12 Adams J D—R 333
13 Vacant
19 Vacant
23 Steff Joseph
27 Vacant
29 Vacant
31 Riley W C
Kiowa交叉口.
309 Vacant
310 Vacant
312 Elliott B S—M 1565
320 Largen R A
393 Halls J J
Bijou交叉口.
320 Penchka H E
314 Chase H R Mrs—M 3186
Platte av.交叉口.
319 Stark A L—M 2887
322 Denson George
326 Garrett C D—M 3650 M
336 Perkins A E Mrs—M 2109
Brookside交叉口.
401 Pock L A Mrs
402 Briley W L—M 2001 R
413 Garrett T W
416 Organ G F
426 Ozene G —M 2955 J
430 Gilmore O L
432 Miller J W
434 Organ F E
St Virgin交叉口.
506 Herbs R A Mrs
511 Rollins W W
514 Vacant
514 (Rear) Vacant
518 Vacant
517 Howorth Samuel
518 French W H

Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!
Is your business properly represented
in the Pages of the CITY DIRECTORY?
THE COST IS NOMINAL. 

PLATTE AV. EAST—Contd.
701 Barnett J J
703 Darling B & Mrs—M 1471
705 Dolph C W—M 3218
707 Taylor Arthur
709 Bullock C J—M 1320
710 Doty F C Mrs—M 324
711 Heiser A A Mrs—M 3022 B
712 Darling H Vacant
714 Harris E B
715 Hall W
717 D'Fries J F—M 3285 M
718 Lind F A
720 Sevy C W
721 Askew W D—M 1681
722 Ashley S M—M 3211 J
723 Starbird F E
726 Davis L
729 Wernle F A
730 (Rear) Vacant
733 Vacant
734 Bigler A T
735 Stewart P W
737 Thomas H W
738 Murphy, Agnes—M 445
742 (Rear) Vacant
746 Bieder L V—M 3900 W
747 Robinson C D—M 3908 W
750 Prospect intersects.
802 Sparkman A W
806 Wallace J F
810 Ebersole L F—M 2676
812 Leenman C A
816 Keiner Charles
820 Britt Florence—M 2903
824 Daily W C
828 Fielder F M—M 3618 W
832 Miller Caroline Mrs—M 347
834 Cowen W M—M 4037 J
836 Melchert H B—M 3524 J
841 Vacant
842 Sebring W L—M 7440
847 Drizdman R L—M 642
Institute intersects.
907 Barber L M—M 2861
909 Russell D A—M 2844
911 Graft B J
913 Hamilton R—M 3526 W
914 Waters F I
918 Patterson D G
919 Vacant
917 Clinton A J—M 1710
919 Holsworth W E
922 Custer intersects.
925 Baker T L—M 3455
930 Brown C W
931 Dixon C B
939 Hill Harry—M 2443

Are You In Business?
THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE 205, 360 DAYS IN THE YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATTE AV. WEST—Contd.</td>
<td>1008 Fagg G N &amp; M—M 3062 W</td>
<td>Walnut intersects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 Goodspeed Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Peters E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Crocker E E—M 352 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Hern J M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 Krug M N—M 486 E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Gardner J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Chestnut intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Prayor—M 1520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Paul D L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 (Rear) Mathews C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Norstadt J F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Perry C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 McNealy P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POPLAR (Broadmoor)—runs east from Seventh block, north of Broadmoor av.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030 McKeown Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Wileman J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Shuman J M—M 324 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Rudden, Boone, Logan, intersects.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Ahrens Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Shuman J M—M 324 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Shuman J M—M 324 W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROSPECT, NORTH—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Creason—M 2106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLATTE AV. EAST—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1041 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROSPECT, NORTH—Contd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Creason—M 2106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORTLAND AV.—runs west from Concourse, eighth west of Pike's Peak av.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Creason—M 2106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORTLAND WAVES—runs west from Columbia; first block of Pike's Peak av.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Creason—M 2106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORTLAND HEIGHTS — runs north from west end of Waverly av.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Creason—M 2106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POST OFFICE PLACE — runs south from E Pike's Peak av to High Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1750 Creason—M 2106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEWART BROS. ENGRAVING CO.
MAKERS OF HIGH CLASS CUTS
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

<table>
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Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

PROSPECT, NORTH—Contd.
219 Mason W-M—M 2155
220 Rush B L
221 Griddle K M—M 3719 M
222 Haxter R J
223 Hare H R

Monument intersects.
224 Koons S R
225 Slinger B F
226 Mullowney V R

Dale intersects.
227 Snider S R
228 Chamberlain Anna
229 (Rear) Hamman W D
230 Vacant
231 Hall W J
232 Vacant
233 Douglas L L—M 3183 R
234 Vacant
235 Vacant

Cease la Poudre intersects
Vampa intersects.
San Rafael intersects.
1125 Pettus Lucy Mrs
1126 Uintah intersects.
1127 Vacant
1128 Mallett J M—M 3381 R
1129 Hugary D C
1130 Raff J T—M 3106 J
1131 Vacant
San Miguel intersects.
1132 Sloskern A
1133 Columbia intersects.
1134 Cardamilo intersects.
1135 (Rear) \mathrm{K} W B—M 3327 J

PROSPECT, SOUTH—Contd.
231 Moody E W—M 3260 J
232 Vermijo intersects.
233 Wr4inger C L—M 3388 W
234 Clark Floyd
235 Bennett D J
236 Wagener C F

Costilla intersects.
237 Collins Grant—M 1335
238 Vacant
239 Vacant
240 Vacant
241 Chase C I

Clifford intersects.
242 Vacant
243 Vacant
244 Vandall A E
245 Vacant
246 Vacant
247 Stephens J R
248 Vacant
249 Johnson W
250 Jackson C R

Maryo av intersects.
251 Erby R C—M 2487 R
252 Vacant

Rio Grande intersects.
253 Vacant
254 State R H—R 206
255 Floridaomer F W
256 Friauman S C—M 3375 R
257 Vacant

Las Animas intersects.
258 Jones E H
259 Stevens W S
260 Anderson E H

PROSPECT (Manitou)—runs north west from Ruxton to limits; west of Manitou av.

PROSPECT LAKE ADDN—south and west of Prospect Lake.

PROSPECT PLACE (Manitou)—runs west from Ruxen to Manitou av.

PUERLO AV—runs from intersection of Auraria and Vermijo av southeast of intersection of Wawachat sv to Chicano.

O'Connell W J
115 Sanders W C
116 Bennett C J
117 Vacant
118 Collings W A
119 Payne African M E Church

Costilla intersects.
120 Weebers intersects.

Al Baker's Liniment
Vapor Baths
750 E. Kiowa Street
Bills paid wherever found, doses the entire system, increases strength and weight.

COAL
“WE BURN THE SLACK”
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
219 N. Tejas St.
Phones 46 and 81

GEO. J. GATTERER
MERCHANT TAILOR
“SERVICE AND QUALITY”
206 E. Pike's Peak Ave.
Telephone Main 1247
ROSEWELL—all that territory comprising six blocks west of Tejon and five blocks north of Van Buren.

ROSEWELL AV (Rosewell City Add)—runs west from Rock Island av; Brewster, third south of Elm.

ROBYN, NORTH—runs north from Boulder to Fountainav; sixth east of Cascade av.

ROBINS (Colorado City) runs west from Third to Seventh bel Main and C M Y.

ROCK ISLAND AV (Rosewell City Add)—runs from Holly north to Elm; first west of D & R G R R.

ROCK ROAD (Manitou)—from Mountbathav as a blocks southwest from Manitou av.

ROSETA AV—runs southwest from Manitou bowl to Willacasev, thence northwest to city limits; fourth north of Colorado av.

ROSETA AV (Colorado City)—runs west from Second to Eighth, fifth north of Colorado av.

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

THE GAZETTE

Has Only Seven-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.
Big 4 Auto Co. 15 N. Cascade Ave. Phone Main 444
GOODYEAR TIRES SMITH FORM-A-TRUCK
B. L. Polk Directory Co.'s 1917.

SAN MIGUEL, EAST—runs east from N Cascade av to Castleon av; thirteenth north of Pike's Peak av.
18 Maguire A B-M 2178
19 Spier M B Mrs—M 3075 W
21 Helexo B J—M 3075 M
22 Jordan Horace M—M 2178

Tejon intersects.
130 Crawford G A—M 2577 W
131 Reid E N Mrs—M 3496 R
144 Hoggat M G—M 1034
171 Thatcher Daniel—M 3077 J
122 McClench W F—M 1080
172 Dennis F L—M 432

Nevada av intersects
210 Jones W L—M 339 R
220 Har Katherine—M 1845
231 Carruthers J E Mrs—M 3052 J
222 Williams A B—M 1800
260 Canham Lottie—M 838
300 Weber intersects.
308 Fowler Leon
309 Vivian
311 Hope Co No 2—M 1472
315 Bullock A M Mrs
316 McConnell W L—M 3077 R
140 Mcbrine L M—M 2370
322 Fowler R J Sr
326 Dobrzensky F V—M 3936 J
348 Wahsatch av intersects
348 Tomassowdich T M
412 Mathisen Bertha M
416 Wilh M Mrs—M 1903
417 Hevering Lewis—M 1099
420 Irving Wm—M 3496
427 Bailey C M—M 2847 J
424 Henderson R L Jr—M 2034
436 Moore W M—M 2847 R

Corona intersects.
500 Harrision R G
560 Stone F E—M 93
565 Ragus J E
581 Hall A T—M 3077 J
577 Thomas C E—M 3076 W
A T & SP RY intersects.
575 Nevada av intersects
600 Anderson Mary
610 Smach A F Mrs
611 Zellner D R
620 Peterson A B
730 Rokolb T G—M 3078 W
736 Sowards E A
740 Filter B R—M 2821
746 Spier H E—M 431
756 Prospect intersects.
800 Sokolsheimer E H Mrs—M 426
814 Brown G M
815 Clark J L

SAN MIGUEL—Contd.
818 Huffield Charles—M 3076 W
820 Toleira Jennie T
841 Huff A J
850 Campbell A L

Institute intersects.
904 Lundstrom George
921 Craig P W
924 Woldenheiser O L

1014 Maybush M Mrs

SAN MIGUEL, WEST—runs west from N Cascade av to Walnut; thirteenth north of Pike's Peak av.
208 Machin Wm
209 Moore Richard Jr—M 4015 M
226 Pittsfield Ellen—B 184
240 Johnson A M

Glen av intersects.
311 Anderson A K
312 Vacant
373 Vacant
390ющий
449 Jones Henry
460 Rhoda O

Fine intersects.
423 Vacant
429 Lindstrom Charles—B 421
449 Jones Henry

557 Drawing O

SAN MIGUEL PL—south side of San Miguel intersect at intersection of Royer and Santa Fe Rly.
1388 Doyle De Witt

SAN RAFAEL, EAST—runs east from N Cascade av to Castleon av; eleventh north of Pike's Peak av.
208 Swan W H—M 3061
24 Van Den Arend Nicolas—M 3061

Tejon intersects.
106 Noyekel J B—M 1016
112 Ballou H L Mrs—M 900
120 Johnson E S—M 2461

Royer intersects.
217 Palmore Still—M 238
217 Smach A F Mrs
248 Montgomery B W
270 Rokolb T G—M 3078 W
276 Sowards E A
290 Filter B R—M 2821
296 Spier H E—M 431

Prospect intersects.
300 Sokolsheimer E H Mrs—M 426
314 Brown A M—M 3072
328 Thompson S L—M 432

Are You In Business?
THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
The Last Word in Life Insurance
404/408 Colorado Building
Telephone Main 204
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Knapp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mercantile Reports

Phatns Main 401 and 442
Headmen Building
the Giles Mercantile Agency

SIRRRA MADRE, SOUTH—Contd.

SIXTEENTH, NORTH—Contd.

Lincoln av intersects, 223
Park av intersects, 235
Culver A L Mrs, 317
Blaine av intersects, 340
Coton N A, 407
Vacant, 426
Ebine, 502
Sixth av intersects, 504
SIXTH, SOUTH—runs southwest from Wasihington av to Harveys, eighth west of Limits.

Hopkins H E, west from Cozad.

Sierra Madre, South—Contd.

SIXTEENTH, SOUTH—runs west from D & R G R R, second west of D & R G R R.

Vacant, 1st south of Colorado av, to limits; eighth west from Wash.

SIXTH av to limits, eighth north of Colorado av.

D & R G R R Depot.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.

Vacant.
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TWELFTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Colorado City to Jackson.

TWELFTH (Ivywild)—runs from Alder south.

THIRTEENTH (Hill)—runs from Nevada to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Nevada)—runs from Steilacoom, west of Finley, to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Camarillo)—runs from Camarillo to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Broadmoor)—runs from Broadmoor to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Woodward)—runs south from Canvason to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Colorado City to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (West)—runs north from Washington to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (East)—runs north from Washington to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Rochester)—runs north from Rochester to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Michigan)—runs north from Michigan to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Ohio)—runs north from Ohio to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Indiana)—runs north from Indiana to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Illinois)—runs north from Illinois to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Wisconsin)—runs north from Wisconsin to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Minnesota)—runs north from Minnesota to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (South Dakota)—runs north from South Dakota to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Nebraska)—runs north from Nebraska to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Kansas)—runs north from Kansas to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Oklahoma)—runs north from Oklahoma to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Texas)—runs north from Texas to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Louisiana)—runs north from Louisiana to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Mississippi)—runs north from Mississippi to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Alabama)—runs north from Alabama to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Georgia)—runs north from Georgia to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (South Carolina)—runs north from South Carolina to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (North Carolina)—runs north from North Carolina to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Virginia)—runs north from Virginia to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (West Virginia)—runs north from West Virginia to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Kentucky)—runs north from Kentucky to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Tennessee)—runs north from Tennessee to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Missouri)—runs north from Missouri to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Iowa)—runs north from Iowa to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Illinois)—runs north from Illinois to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Indiana)—runs north from Indiana to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Ohio)—runs north from Ohio to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Michigan)—runs north from Michigan to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Pennsylvania)—runs north from Pennsylvania to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New York)—runs north from New York to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Connecticut)—runs north from Connecticut to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Massachusetts)—runs north from Massachusetts to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Rhode Island)—runs north from Rhode Island to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Hampshire)—runs north from New Hampshire to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Vermont)—runs north from Vermont to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Jersey)—runs north from New Jersey to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New York)—runs north from New York to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Connecticut)—runs north from Connecticut to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Massachusetts)—runs north from Massachusetts to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Rhode Island)—runs north from Rhode Island to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Hampshire)—runs north from New Hampshire to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Vermont)—runs north from Vermont to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Jersey)—runs north from New Jersey to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New York)—runs north from New York to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Connecticut)—runs north from Connecticut to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Massachusetts)—runs north from Massachusetts to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Rhode Island)—runs north from Rhode Island to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Hampshire)—runs north from New Hampshire to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Vermont)—runs north from Vermont to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Jersey)—runs north from New Jersey to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New York)—runs north from New York to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Connecticut)—runs north from Connecticut to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Massachusetts)—runs north from Massachusetts to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Rhode Island)—runs north from Rhode Island to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (New Hampshire)—runs north from New Hampshire to intersects.

THIRTEENTH (Vermont)—runs north from Vermont to intersects.
Are You In Business?

THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY--ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

STEWART BROS. ENGRAVING CO.,

Makers of High Class Casts,
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

PHONE COLORADO 2951

THEY KNOw BY ADVERTISING
Atkinson Mabel I, student, b Acacia First Natl Bank Bldg, Atkinson Lester E, b 926 E -Costilla, Laund'Y
Atkinson Leicester W (Adelaide H), Austin
Atkinson Jennie, dam,
Atkinson James, student, b Acacia jon, Tel...

THAT IS

ATKINSON

ATKINSON HENRY H (Carrie B) Auld I

Atha Wm A, b 13

ATCHISON, Atchison Pauline R '(wid Robert R),

Ashlock

Atchison Minnie M (wid James Main)

Assocted Engmeers

Assembl~.

Hotel. The Photo-Craft

Assurance

Assurance Co (Inc), capitalist

Assurance Co

Assn, Delinated Charities,

carp E G

Aubuchon, John D, city firlll111 Hose

Austin Loomis

Austin who

Atwater

Austin Wm S (Mary J; Alamo Barber Shop, 420 E Hefefano,

Austin Wm H, rms 41 S Weber,

Automobile Dealers Credit Assn, W

V Sims Sec, 13 Gazette Bldg.

Avery Edgar, b 30 & St Vrain.

Avery George, laboratory assst 610

Aldus Bank Bldg, rms 412 K Tejon.

Avery George G (Blanche M), freena

Aldus Exits Bldg, rms 300 E Ch

Avery Henry F (Minnie C), ins 11

B.of N. B. Bank Bldg, r 232 E Cache la Ponder.

Avery Irving L (Lucy), carpet lry r

W Daniels Home Fara Co, r 315 S Nevada av.

Avery James W, bkp Giddings & Kirkwood, r 30 E St Vrain.

Avery Jules (Stace), broker, r 1918 M Tejon.

Avery Robert, student, b 1916 N Tejon.

Avery S Estelle, b 20 E St Vrain.

Avery T, student, b 320 E Elbfan

Avery Morton O, Sec-Mgr J X L.

Craymer Co, r 320 E Hufidao.

Axxcell Retailers (Listte), mch C M

Buckley

Axxcell Charles (Lola), fornem C M

Axxcell Minnie L, student, b 1901 S Pine, Ivywild.


Axxcell Orrin O, b 316 E St Vrain.

Axxcell Wm M, b 316 E Willamette

Axxcell Wm W (Drue A), r 215 E

Axxcell Willamette & Lake Co, b 7 N Weber.

Axxcell M Owen (Jeanie), wire chief M S Tel & Tel Co, rms 230 N Weber.

Axxcell Murphy E, b 370 S Poul
cell Telephone, 12 S 12th.

Axxcell Elicer J, b 370 S Poul
cell Telephone, 12 S 12th.

Axxcell Funston

Axxcell Kesterson, bus 225 E

Axxcell M Owen (Jeanie), wire chief M S Tel & Tel Co, rms 230 N Weber.

Axxcell Murphy E, b 370 S Poul
cell Telephone, 12 S 12th.

Axxcell Elicer J, b 370 S Poul
cell Telephone, 12 S 12th.

Axxcell Funston

Axxcell Kesterson, bus 225 E

Axxcell M Owen (Jeanie), wire chief M S Tel & Tel Co, rms 230 N Weber.

Axxcell Murphy E, b 370 S Poul
cell Telephone, 12 S 12th.

Axxcell Elicer J, b 370 S Poul
cell Telephone, 12 S 12th.

Axxcell Funston

Axxcell Kesterson, bus 225 E
Some One is Looking For You!  IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!  

Is Your Business Properly Represented in Your Directory?  THE COST IS NOMINAL

Baker, 2005 E Platte ave.
Baker Blanche, 2246 W A St.
Baker Charles (Ethel E), 2023 E La Salle.
Baker Clara B (wid Henry C), 219 E Jefferson.
Baker Earl, 2207 Colorado Ave.
Baker Frank J (Ada C), lawyer at Independence Bldg, 847 N 1st.
Baker George H, b 702 S Nevada.
Baker George W (Belle B), 701 S Nevada.
Baker George W (Belle B), 701 S Nevada.
Baker George W (Belle B), 701 S Nevada.
Baker John V (Mary E), stenofyr McCormick & Caudell & H Co. 215 S Nevada.
Baker Leon L. (Louise), landscape gardner, 213 S St.
Baker Lida R Mrs, rms 514 W Wastach.
Baker Lonnie G (wid Win), 215 N 4th.
Baker Lula A (Mrs), b 37 loth, Ivywild.
Baker Mary A, 710 S Nevada.
Baker Nellie A, rms, 1426.
Baker Pearl A, rms, 1426.
Baker Ruth A, rms, 1426.
Baker T Barton Mngt, 1201 Lincoln Ave.
THE HEFLEY DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS

21 SOUTH TEJON STREET

Motor Delivery

PHONE MAIN 144

Bass Cecil, b 714 E Garfield.
Bass Lewis (Mary), b 714 E Garfield.
Bass Lucy H (Fred Wm), r 527 E Costilla.
Bass Raymond, sol, b 1600 Cheyenne hou.

Bates Albert L (Zona), housemover, r 410 S 20th, Oak View.
Bates Angelina A, clk Giddings & Kirkwood, b 327 Mesa rd.
Bates Loo (E E), 628 E Gardnemr.
Basset Maria W, b 1235 W Washiuth av.
Bass Rebeca B, b 1325 N Wash. av.
Bass Richard H (Celia A), porter, r 306 Conchas.
Basset Rose, steno A J Lawton, b Supplies, Agts Mitchell Motor Co.
Bass Raymond, b 706 W Pike's Peak av.
Batterly F (Leota A), lab, Bassett Wm F.
Bateman Mabel, b 307 N Washav.
Bateman John (Emma), b 22 N 13th.
Bauer Bertha (wid John), rms 215 E Bijou.
Baylis R Arthur (Viola), painter, r 307 S 20th, S Tel.
Baylis R Jacob (August R), eng 518 E Franklin.

BAYLESTON, lab Portland Mill, b 1514 E Bijou.
BAYVAL Paul (Mary), lab Portland Mill, r 400 Robinson, Colb City.
Baxter Aaron T (Mary S), cond, r 216 Washington Av.
Baxter James jr (Nellie), r 22 W Dale.
Baxter James Jr, b 28 W Dale.
Baxter Levi C, clk C M Ry, b 906 Jackson, Colb City.
Bax Frank C, booker, b 525 Maine hou.
Bax Alfred A (Leah), r 116 Ruby av, Colb City.
Bax Edsa, tchr, r 116 Ruby av, Colb City.
Bax Frank L (Mary), eng, r 310 Thornton av, Ramona.

BEACH GEORGE O (Elizabeth), electrician 124 Mechanics pl (rear 23 E Bijou), r 615 N Franklin.
Beach Merle (W M), lah, r 102 W Mill.
Beach Henry (wid David S), r 614 N Franklin.
Beach H Evelyn (S Sophia H), r 405 W Cheyenne rd.
Beach Louis, book, 124 Mechanics Pl (rear Pike's Peak av).
Beav Mallard & Cigar Co, J M Simons mng, 135 E Pike's Peak av.
Beaman, solr bowman.
Beaumont (Mrs.), solr, 181 E Franklin.
Beals Bert E (Myrtle), driver, r 590 E Bijou.
Beals Charles L (Elo L), lab Portland Mill, h 931 N Washav.
Beals Ernest L (Beatrice J), cond C S & K Ry, r 222 Las Vegas.
Beal Elmer W (Ruth), b 166 E Franklin.
Beals Florence (Ada), pisor C M Ry.
Beals Leonard H (Francis O), r 232 Washington av.
Beal Louis N, custodian Masonic Temple, r sma.


W. L. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.

Bicycles and Repairs, Cutlery and Razors

119 S. Tejon Street

Phone Main 901

Bayliss Joseph, b 706 W Pike's Peak av.
Bayliss Wm F (Leota A), lab, Bassett Wm F.
Bayliss Rose, steno A J Lawton, b Supplies, Agts Mitchell Motor Co.
Bayne Edward, r 310 S 20th, S Tel.
Bayne Ota B, rms 215 E Bijou.
Bayne Dorothy (Mrs.), solr, 181 E Franklin.
Bayser Harold C, night watchman, b 836 Monument.
Bayser Julia D (wid Thomas), r 836 Monument.
Bayser Mary J, nurse, b 510 E Pike's Peak av.

BEATTY E JACK, Harley-Davidson Motorcycles, Minkle Motor Wheels, Bicycles, Supplies and Repairing, Motorcycles for Rent.

124 Mechanics Pl, b 22 N 13th.

Estate of Fred Wm, b 706 W Pike's Peak av.

Becker Clara J, clk C W Hardy, r 490 N Nevada av.
Becker D W, r 490 N Nevada av.
Becker Elsie C, b 742 W Platte av.
Beggis James H (Elka K), candyman
Burgess Merc Co, r 1113 Lincoln av, Colo City.

Behrendt Elizabeth, inrs, 23 W Huerfan, r same.
Behrens, see also Burns and Byrne, Rehren's Cattle (winter Henry H), 242 W Washav.
Belchman Lillie E, steno Tudor Coal Co, b 223 N Chestnut.
Belchman Mary M Mrs, clothing 22 E Huefano, r 223 N Chestnut.
Behrman Michael (Mary), creek M Behrman, r 223 N Chestnut.
Bedenclan Mervin B, student, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Belden Samuel (Grace), eng, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Beldesfensch (Louis), hom, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Bellen警务, porter C C & C Co, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Bellew James H, chair 1313 N Tejon, r 608 E Williamette.
Beers Samuel A, b 835 E Williamette, b 835 E Williamette.
Beers Charles, b 835 E Williamette.
Bennett Alberta E, b 262 N Tejon.
Bennett Denver (Blanche), b 506 N Cascade.
Bennett Wilbur (Marcella), b 506 N Cascade.
Bennett Charles D (Martha), grocer 510 N Tejon, r same.
Bennett Kissie, r 1315 2nd Ave.
Bennett Joseph E, b 1800 2nd Ave.
Bennett Luther, b 1800 2nd Ave.
Bennett Mary G, student C C, rns 220 E Pike's Peak av.
Bennett Mary H, student C C, rns 1122 N Cascade.
Bennett Charlotte Mrs, b Myrono Stratton Home.
Bennett Eleanor, student, b 223 N Caster av.
Bennett Frederick (Fred), r 2416 N Tejon.
Bennett Louis G (Amelia), warehousman Hemenway Gro Co, r 228 N Caster av.
Bennett Louis W, student 228 N Caster av.
Bennett Pauline E, student, b 228 N Caster av.
Bennett Bldg, r 16 N Washavch.
Bell Betty D, smwrs Willmar Salt Co, r 115 E El Paso.
Bell Francis K, r 728 High.
Bell Ethel, b 1824 N Tejon.
Belcher Elson, student 228 Hagerman Bldg, r 1243 E Colorado av.
Bell Jessey, r 228 N 4th.
Bell Lydia M, cigars (lobby) Mining Av, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bell William, r 223 N Washavch av.
Belcher Anna M, b 1223 Chestnut av.
Bell Ada E, stenographer, b 223 N Washavch av.
Bell H Edna, student C C, rns 1929 N Washavch av.
Belcher Catherine (wid Henry H), r 242 W Washav.
Bell bride (Grace), eng, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Belcher William, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bell James K (Isom), student, b 228 Scientists 228 Hagerman Bldg, r 1243 E Colorado av.
Bell Kate, r 115 E El Paso.
Bell Ethel, b 1824 N Tejon.
Bell Jessey, r 228 N 4th.
Bell Lydia M, cigars (lobby) Mining Av, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bell William, r 223 N Washavch av.
Belcher Catherine (wid Henry H), r 242 W Washav.
Bell bride (Grace), eng, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Bell James K (Isom), student, b 228 Scientists 228 Hagerman Bldg, r 1243 E Colorado av.
Bell Kate, r 115 E El Paso.
Bell Ethel, b 1824 N Tejon.
Bell Jessey, r 228 N 4th.
Bell Lydia M, cigars (lobby) Mining Av, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bell William, r 223 N Washavch av.
Belcher Catherine (wid Henry H), r 242 W Washav.
Bell bride (Grace), eng, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Bell James K (Isom), student, b 228 Scientists 228 Hagerman Bldg, r 1243 E Colorado av.
Bell Kate, r 115 E El Paso.
Bell Ethel, b 1824 N Tejon.
Bell Jessey, r 228 N 4th.
Bell Lydia M, cigars (lobby) Mining Av, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bell William, r 223 N Washavch av.
Belcher Catherine (wid Henry H), r 242 W Washav.
Bell bride (Grace), eng, r 1929 N Washavch av.
Bell James K (Isom), student, b 228 Scientists 228 Hagerman Bldg, r 1243 E Colorado av.
Bell Kate, r 115 E El Paso.
Bell Ethel, b 1824 N Tejon.
Bell Jessey, r 228 N 4th.
Bell Lydia M, cigars (lobby) Mining Av, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bell William, r 223 N Washavch av.
Bialek Joseph (Victoria A), miner, r 198 Columbia, Colo City.

Bevan Frank H., plumber, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, b 1625 N Corona.

Beyrer Walter L. (Maggie E.), pointer, r 605 E 1st St.

Betterley Walter L. (Maggie E.), pointer, r 605 E 1st St.

Bethel Elizabeth L. (wid David), mortician, r 734 N Weber.

Betterley Walter L. (Maggie E.), photographer, r 1424 S Tejon.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

BevanCharles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Frank M., poultry, r Fountain CO.

Bevan John (Clara), miner, r 1625 N Corona.

Bevan John Jr., student, b 1625 N Corona.

Bevan Richard, student, r Fountain CO.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), b 734 E Tejon.

Bevan Charles O. (Sarah H.), miner, r 734 E Tejon.
Bishop Lucy Mrs, rns 246 E Platte av.
Bishop, Milford J, student, b 122 E Las Animas.
Bishop Nola M (Fannin), buyer C A & S Co, r 122 E Las Animas.
Bishop Oliver H (Pappy) E, rancher, r 808 West View av.
Bishop Wm M, student, b 2111 N Nevada av.
Bispham Wm C (Mary A), r 2111 N Nevada av.

Bissell Frank A (Haannah), Prop Bissell's Pharmacy, r 1124 N Nevada av, Tel Main 3097 J.

Bissell's Pharmacy, Frank A Bissell Prop, Pure Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Soda Water, Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 802 W Weber, Tel Main 3985.

Bittner Fred (Elizabeth C), cigars Busy Corner, r 4445 E Platte Peak av.
Bixler Andrew H (Adda E), painter C S & C C Ry, r 27 W Fountain.
Bixler Maxwell E, cash Burgess Merc Co, b 571 W Fountain.
Black Alice A Mrs, r 534 E Uintah.
Black Archibald T, merchant, b 554 E Uintah.
Black Aria, photog, rms 219 N Wahsatch.
Black Catherine (wid Wm A), b 1197 W Chymera houl.
Black Christopher G, mstr Dale St Food & Food Co, r 575 E Uintah.
Black David A, b 534 E Uintah.
Black Eliza P, student C C, rms 219 N Wahsatch.
Black George W, mstr, b 321 S Weber.
Black Grace E, cik Thosen's, b 321 J Weber.
Black Harry L, colo School for D & B, rms 245 N Institute.
Black Jack A, r 534 E Uintah.
Black Lois L, cik Giddings & Kirk, r 235 W Wahsatch.
Black Orpha V Mrs, emp Elite Laundry, r 18 W Las Animas.
Black Ralph W (Minnie E), ydman, r 633 E Costilla.
Black Robert, 3rd High School, rms 6 Boulder Cea.

DIRECTORY LIBRARY

City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at THE CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE For Your Reference.

THE WHITNEY ELECTRIC CO.
THE QUALITY SHOP
208 N. Tejon Street
OPOSITE NORTH PARK

PHONE 906 FOR HURRY UP WORK

F. E. Bumstead Plumbing, Heating, Steam and Gas Fitting
414 EAST DALE

Colorado Springs and Adjacent Directory.

BLACKEY May, rms 221 N Cascade av.
Blacman Carrie, drmr C C Col of Druggists, rms 228 E Iris.
Black Blanch E, rms 257 N El Paso.
Black Burkley E Ray (Grace C), drmr J V Molyneaux Co, r 545 W Peak av, r 20 N Wahsatch av, Tel Main 1085.
Blacklock Frank, car rep C M Ry.
Blackman Alfred A (Gratia H), Physician and Psychotherapeutist, Hours by Appointment, 19 E Cash, box P de Pau, Tel Main 1085, r 1800 Wood av, Tel Main 455.
Blackman Carl R (Lucy O), Prop C R Blackman Inc, r 1201 N Wahsatch.
Blackman Carl R INC, C R Blackman Prop, 6 & S Carrie V Eves, Investments, 3101-3106 Mining Exch Bidg, Tel Main 701.
Blackman Eda L, b 766 Wood av.
Blackburn Marvlin M (May), 7trmn S & S Ry, r 117 E Moreno av.
Blackmore Lloyd V, student, b 658 N Pine.
Blaisdell May (wid Wm F), b 608 N Pine.
Blaisdell Charles O (Mary B) Mand, b, r 936 N Pine.
Blake James R, b 117 W Sd, Ivywild.
Blake J W, student C C, rms 1474 N Nevada.
Blair Charles P (Bertha), 7trmn Gold- en Eye Mill, r 123 Jefferson, Colo City.
Blair Frank J (Anna M), plmbtr J C John St P & H Co, r 211 W 2d, r 354 E Wyoming.
Blair John D (Ela F), b 298 Lowell Blvd.
Blair John E, student, b 125 Jefferson Colo City.
Blair Robert W, student C C, b 123 Jefferson, Colo City.
Blarce Henry M (Alts B), grocer 319 S Tejon.
Blake Augusta, student, b 623 N Colorado.
Blake Florence M, dom 1590 N Cascade.
Blake John J (Margaret M), bkpfr El Paso Club, r 332 N Prospect.
Blake J J, bkpfr Smith Packing Co, b 606 N Walnut.

BLOOM David R (Mary A), carp, r 17 W Fountain.
Bloom Harriet M, bkpfr Out West P & S Co, b 17 W Fountain.
Bloom Harry N, carp, b 17 W Foun- tain.

BLOOD Charles H (Sadie T) Contractor and Builder, 291 N Wahsatch av, Tel Main 1015, r 722 E Prospect.
Blood David R (Mary A), carp, r 17 W Fountain.
Blood Harriet M, bkpfr Out West P & S Co, b 17 W Fountain.
Blood Harry N, carp, b 17 W Foun- tain.

BLOOD CHARLES H REV
(Stame), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMSCHITZ CHAUNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.

BLOODSTREAK CHAUNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.

BLOOMER Frances P, carp C C & C S Ry, r 396 Portland av.
Blower Jane (Watsnson), b 320 W Orchard av.
Blower Norma (Harrell E), carp C C & C S Ry, r 235 Portland av.
Blum Solomon (Minnie P), tchr C C, r 118 W Nevada av.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, see County Board of Com- missions.

Board of Education of Colorado Springs, Thomas J Fox Sec, R C Hill, Tel Main 216, 216 De Graff Bidg.

Board of Education, Colo City, A W Clark pres, R R Riley, C C C, 725 Colorado Springs av, R R Riley.

Blowers Harriet M, carp C C & C S Ry, r 235 Portland av.
Blowers Mary, b 118 W Weber.
Blower Monnie (Harrel E), carp C C & C S Ry, r 235 Portland av.

BOARDS OF EDUCATION OF COLORADO SPRINGS, Thomas J Fox Sec, R C Hill, Tel Main 216, 216 De Graff Bidg.

BLOOMESCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMSCHITZ CHAUNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMESCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMSCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMESCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMESCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMESCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
Blood Henry G, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood John J (Anna M), mstr, r 1547 W Sd.
Blood John J R, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Harry B, b 1923 Rosilla av.
Blood Sigrida, b 616 N Weber.
Bloodstreak John P (Hilma S), cons, r 362 E Prospect.

BLOOMESCHLER CHANNCEY REV
(Temple), Rector Grace Episcopal Church.
**Evening Telegraph**

**4 East Pike's Peak Avenue**

**WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING**
THE HEFLY DRUG COMPANY
Kodaks and Cameras
Developing, Printing and Enlarging for Amateurs
241 TAYLOR STREET
PHONE MAIN 144

Brewer Tllleman (Halio), freeman
Pikes Peak Floral Co, r 1004 S Plaa.
Brewer Wms H (Ivy V), clk Ry M, S,
r 408 E Kiowa.
Brewer Keenilah (Charles), h
1506 Cheyenne av.
Brown Francis stone mason, b 1825
Colorado av.
Brewington Alber, miner, b 877
Hiawatha.
Brewington Alifier S (wid Ernesta),
r 877 Eligh.
Brewington Edith, music teach., b 877
Hiawatha.
Brewington Frank, driver, r 724 S
Cascade av.
Brewington Sophia (wid Wms S), r
741 S Spruce.
Brewer Lealh J (wid Lee), b 708 W
Kiowa.
Brooks Wms B (Anna M), carrier P O,
r 240 Main, Soulswell.
Bridge! Alfert F (Ada C), r 280 S
Weber.
Bridge! Harold P, lab, b 215 E
Ward.
Bridge! Olive M (wid Willard H),
r 215 E 2d, Tyrell.
Bridge! Anna F, room 5 Latonia Ave.
BRIGGS CHARLES B (Rosa D),
Locksmith, rubber stamps, etc.,
Local inspector Harhrael Addin
Machines, 13652 N Nevada av, r
26 Main, 1845, r same.
Briggs Charles R (Margaret C), as-
sayer Golden Cycle Mill, r 418 E
Market.
Briggs Clarence C (Lenna M), city
freeman, r 1820 S Webster, av.
Briggs Gerald G, clk, b 108 N Spruce,
Brockman John, carpenter,
509 Union Ice & Coal Co, r 100 W
Vermijo.
Briggs Paul L, student C C, rns 911
N Nevada.
Briggs Sophia M (wid Milton), r 1520
Washington av.
Brians Wms D (Rosa C), condd, r 108
N Spruce.
Briickman Augustus P (Marion E),
r 578 E Bijou.
Brighman Jesse J (wid Arthur G),
r 306 W Del Norte.
Brightham Thomas S (Barbara J), r
2160 N Nevada.
Bright Searlton B (Ruth B), r 437
E Cucharas.
Bright Chester H, 19430 El Paso
Ice & Coal Co, b 11 W Fountain.
Bright Clarence L (Edith M), freeman
El Paso Ice & Coal Co, r 11 W
Fountain.
Bright Kelly E (Mary M), r 1141
Cheyenne.
Bright Allen G (Lillian M), barber,
r 753 E Costilla.
Brightman Joseph E (Lula), r 1616
Cheyenne houl.
Bright Wms F (Lee), porter, r 406 N
Pikes Peak av.
Bright Mary B, student, b 900 W
Pikes Peak av.
Brighter Elizabeth (wid Edward L),
r 308 Colorado av.
Brightman Essie A (Edna), carp
Fortilllford Mill, r 510 Main, Colo
City.
Brinker John H Rev, pastor St Mary's
Catholic Church, r 524 Robinson,
Colo City.
Brinker Wns O (Mary), r Glen Eyrie
Hyde.
Brinkerhoff Mary M, rns 221 N
Cimaron.
Brinkermyer Wm, blpr M & P P Ry,
Manitou.
Brincker Thos C, pres Y W C A, r
747 Berkeley.
Brincker Myrtle A, tel opr Antlera Hotel,
rns 224 Cheyenne houl.
Brincker Harold walter, r 412 N Tejon.
Brincker Charles H, r 525 E Kiowa.
Brincker Elizabeth, rom 516 E Hear-
City.
Brincker Lenna C, rns 911 N Nevada.
Brincker Castle M, elev opr Alta Vis-
ta Hotel.
Brincker Marie (wid Berl), music teach,
r 605 W Weber.
Brincker Mary A (wid Frank), r 554
E Costilla.
Brincker Joseph E, r Printer's Hoan.
Bristol School, Nellie A Remick Pm, 
r 700 S Walnut.
Briost Claude L, condd C S & I
Ry Co, rns La Count.

DIRECTORY LIBRARY of all Principal Cities and States
R L POLK DIRECTORY CO.
Gazette Bldg. 26
Brooks: 25, 27 E 10th Ave, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 711 E Nevada, Tel 314 E Moreno, Rodeo, 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 420 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 327 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 421 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 315 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 309 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 214 E Dale, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 201 S Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 15 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Brown: 5 E Colorado, Denver, Colo City.
Buena Vista School, Katharine Courtn-  
ancy Jr., $202 Park Ave.

Burgesd Claude T, lab, b 852 Lincoln, 
Colo City.

Burgesd George W, inb, b 824 Lincoln, 
Colo City.

Burgesd Wm, watchman, r 824 Lincoln, 
Colo City.

Bulle Benjamin J (Reatha K), colls 
The Gazette, r 1936 Grant Av.

Bulkley Arthur A (Florence), line 
oper The Gazette, r 428 W Kiowa.

Bulkley Oren H (Josephine S), null 
wright, r 1750 Hayes Av.

Bulkley Paul E, printer Democratic 
Pub Co, b 428 W Kiowa.

Bullard Dayton (Olive H), dyer 
H D McGregor, r 610 E Beulah.

Bulbard Henry E, r Windsel Av. 
Broomdoor Park.

Bulkley Reta, waitress Magee Rest 
Sure & Cafe, r 600 E Boulder.

Bulkley Ada M (wild Horace), clbk 
E O, r 315 E San Miguel.

Burgess Charles G, student, b 315 E 
San Miguel.

Bulkley Claude E (wild Horace G), 
r 252 Victoria Av.

Bulkley Claude J (Josephine J), stull 
r The Gazette.

Bulkley Henrietta, b Southpath Av. 
Manitou.

Bumgardner Margaret, (wild Forest), 
r 729 Monroe, Colo City.

Burns Verena S, r 811 Jackson, Colo 
City.

Bumstead Alice, student, b 825 N 
Walsenburg Av.

Bumstead Francis E (Milinda J), Up-date 
Drumming, Heating and 
Ventilating, 414 E Dale, Tel 
Main 503, r 803 N Walsenburg Av. 
(See top lines and page 24)

Bumstead Harriett, student, b 809 N 
Walsenburg Av.

Bunce At L (Ella), r 714 N 
Institute.

Bunce Merle M, clbk W U Tel Co, S 
714 N Institute.

Bunce Monte V, clbk Louis Stock, b 
714 N Institute.

Bundy David, r 428 2nd St.

Bundy George A (Mary), r 722 W Rio 
Grande.

Bundy Herman A, clbk C C & C S Ky, 
r 124 W Rio Grande.

Bundy Hiram C, clbk C C & C S Ky, 
r 126 W Rio Grande.

Bunting Howard H (Dove A), trav 
slab, r 1931 N Coroan.

Bursch Dana D, student, b 1909 N 
S Nevada Av.

Bursch Gaylord, b 1909 N S Nevada 
Av.

Bursch John E (Georgia), student 
Barnes & Marden, r 319 N Franklin.

Bursch Lorena N, student C C, b 1900 
S Nevada Av.

Bursch O Le Roy (Diantha), slmn, 
r 1909 S Nevada Av.


Burnam Thomas W (Margaret), 
hrd Paper, b 1902 El Paso Blvd, Colo 
City.

Burnam, 509 also Burnham.

Burnham Coal Co, Mark Harvel 
spa, C W Burnum mngr, 502 S 8th 

Burnam Carrie W, mngr Burnum 
Co, r 113 S 8th.

Burnam Mary, stblly Knight-Camp- 
bell, r 812 W 3rd.

Burnett Charlotte K, student, b 1018 
E Beulah.

Burnett Elizabeth, student, b 1012 
N 10th.

Burnett James E (Eve K), r 1018 E 
Boulder.

Burnett John H, tel opr C S Broker- 
age Co, r 707 S Nevada Av.

Burnett Joseph W (Ellen J), r 1009 S 

Burnett Lawrence K (Edna L), sec- 
treas State Realty Mortgage Co, r 
702 Wood Av.

Burnett Louise M, avd Colo School 
for D & B, b same.

Burns, see also Burnses.

Burns Anna D, nurse, b 1001 N 
Weber.
BURNOUS BUILDING, 23 E Pike's Peak av.
Burns Frank, b County Poor Farm.
BURNOUS JAMES P (Olyvelda), Pres.
Burrow Trading Co. 218 Burns Bldg., 1215 Wood av.
BURNOUS JOHN T (Agnes), Express and Drayage, 123 E Harrison, Tel Main 835, and Poultry Breeder, 917 E San Miguel, Tel Main 314, r Jame.
Burrows Katherine, r 423 N Tejon.
Burrows Mildred (Parcell & Burns), rns 632 N Nevada av.
Burrows Rose P (wid Frank), r 233 N Weber.

BURNOUS THE, Burns Trading Co.
Owners, Office Building and Elec.
tre, 15-19-21-25-27 E Pike's Peak av.
Burros Thomas R (Zola R), exec-trav
Portgold Mining Co., r 1615 N Nevada av.
BURNOUS TRADING CO THE, James
P Burns Fred, son T Hawkins Soc.
Owners, The Burns, 218 The Burns, Tel Main 806.
Burndale 1st E (Nina E), match, r 1205 N Royer.
Burndale Laura Mrs (wid Thomas), b 1305 N Royer.
Burrs Eva Mrs, rns 1323 N Nevada av.
Burress Ethel (wid Albert), b 309 Jefferson, Colo City.
Burress Eula Mrs (wid Thomas), b 1205 N Royer.
Burns F H, foreman C M Ry.
Burns Ira, dests 205 Hagerman Bldg., rns Acacia Hotel.
Burton John R (Anna), porter Tuck-
er's Restaurant, r 231 W Monument.
Burton Julia, b 319 N Cascade av.
Burwell Earl G (Lena), clerks C S L.
Burwell Co., r 803 N Washoach av.
Burwell Emma (wid Moses), r 224 Lincoln, Colo City.
Burns' Park, Washington av, Man-
ton.
Bush Emily, student, b 523 N Weber.
Bush Evelyn, b 523 N Weber.
Bush Grace, student, b 523 N Weber.
Bush John S, drummer Van Briggs
Tile & Pottery, b 216 N Cascade.
Bush J Harvey (Mary Sl), eng. r 523 N Weber.
Bush J Harvey, student, b 523 N Weber.
Bush Margaret O, student C C, rns
McGregor Hall.
Bush Mary A (wid John H), r 443
Washington av.

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN
AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY
STENINGER MOTOR CO.
25-27 NORTH CASCADE AVE.
TELEPHONE MAIN 287
Pierce Arrow, Hudson, Maxwell and Kissel Kar

COAL
"WE BURN THE SLACK"
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.

MILK
From our Own Herds of Choice Young Healthy Cows

THE SINTON DAIRY CO.
PHONE 442
416 E. Paso St.

CHILDS SAMUEL S (Marguerite A), Pres Sun Drug Co, r 215 S Cascade av, Tel Main 492 W.

CHILD Thelma, student, b 311 E. Cos-

tilla.

Childs Marion H, student C C, r 7122 E. Cascade.

Childs Elder, r Printers' Home.

CHINA JIM STORE THEI', Mrs Eva M. Smith Prop, Chinese and Ja-
pantine Goodwill, 7 E Pike's Peak av.

CHINN WM J (China & Strickler), Lawyer, Suite 35 Independence Bldg, Tel Main 243, r 15 E Colum-
bia, Tel Main 1967.

CHINN & STRICKLER (Wm J
China, D P Strickler), Lawyers, Suite 35 Independence Bldg, Tel Main 243.

Chipman Daines, student, b 418 Colo-
rado av, Colo City.

Chipman James I, mich, b 318 Colo-
rado av, Colo City.

Chipman Cozy J, ltr, b 318 Colo-
rado av, Colo City.

Chipman Robert E (Flora E), r 318 Colorado av, Colo City.

Chipman see also Clendenen.

Chipman Duncan (Duncan Clendenen & Co), r Broadmoor.

Chipman Duncan & Co (Duncan Clendenen), r Broadmoor.

Chipman Sarah B (wild Robert W), 1903 Wood av.

Chocolate Shop The, Minna J Weaver prop, 11 W Tejon.

Chuks John (Trilla), lab Golden

Cycle Mill, r 1222 S 28th, Colo City.

Christensen Andrew D (Caroline).

Christie George H, mach C C & C s

Ry, b 1217 N Cedar.

CHRISTIANSON JOHN S (Ida O),

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables In Season, 301 W Huerfano, Tel Main 1603, r same.

CHRISTIANSON Richard, student, b 501 W Huerfano.

CHRISTIANSON Sanford, student, b 501 W Huerfano.

CHRISTIANSON Thelma, student, b 501 W Huerfano.

CHRISTIANSON H, mach C C & C S Ry, b 1217 N Cedar.

CHRISTIANSON JOHN S (Ida O),

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables In Season, 301 W Huerfano, Tel Main 1603, r same.

CHRISTIANSON Richard, student, b 501 W Huerfano.

CHRISTIANSON Sanford, student, b 501 W Huerfano.

CHRISTIANSON Thelma, student, b 501 W Huerfano.

CHRISTIANSON H, mach C C & C S Ry, b 1217 N Cedar.

COAL
"WE BURN THE SLACK"
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
DIRECTORY LIBRARY
City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at THE CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE for Your Reference. GAZETTE BUILDING
Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

Is Your Business Properly Represented in the Pages of the CITY DIRECTORY?
The COST IS NOMINAL
**Mercantile Reports**

**Property Searchers Credit Ratings**

**Phones Main 461 and 462**

**HAGERMANN BUILDING**
The Gyles Mercantile Agency

---

**DIRECTORY LIBRARY**

City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on file at the CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE for your Reference.

---

**Evening Telegraph**

4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING

---

**INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP**

14 North Tejon Street

Telephone Main 250
Some One Is Looking For You!  
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!  

Is Your Business Properly Represented in the Pages of the City Directory.  
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
MAILING LISTS

Devoted to the Interests of Organized Labor
F. R. JOSLIN, Publisher
112 E. Cuchara Street

Deacon Eva Mrs. Laury, 608 E. Washington, Colo. City.
Deering, see also Deering.
Deering Eva A, opr M S Tel & Tel Co., b 840 Washington av.
Deering Harry T (Gladys), driver, 115 S. Libby, b 527 E.
Deering John T (Louisa C), express, r 1405 Washington av.
Deens George S (Gena A), trackman, C S I & Ry Co, r 740 E Pike's Peak av.
Dees Havel G, student, r 720 E Pike's Peak av.
Dees Joseph G, line, r 240 E Pike's Peak av.
Deering Harry A, music, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deen Sabin E, student, r 240 E Pike's Peak av.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Deering Harry A, Strong Geo Co., b 520 E. Boulder.
Dobbin Archie (Iva), lab, b Hagerman Hall, Colo College.

Dobbe

Dixon Florence

Dixon Alonzo

Dixon Albert A (Laura), r 317 N Han.

Diven James M (Alberta M)

Divelbiss

Dittmer Anna, dom, 1122 N Hancock.

Ditmar Carl, cflk, Willis, Spackman & Kent, b Hagerman Hall, Colo College.

Dobin Marjorie, student, b 927 Jefferson, Colo City.

Dobin Mary (wid Henry), r 927 Jefferson, Colo City.

Dobyns Elizabeth Mrs, r 206 S Cascade av.

Dobyns Robert H, barman, b 206 S Colorado av.

Dockstader Henry F, student C C, r 1120 N Nevada av.

Dockstader Anna (Anna), trusty, 6 Lake Circle, Broadmoor.

Dodds Wm, r 709% N Weber.

Dodd Thomas (Anna), b 1316 Platte av.

Dolan J, 01111

Dolan Mary, hairdrrsr, b 413 N Walnut.

Dolan James (Luticia L), asst manager, r 229 N Texas.

Donald Patrick J, 01111

Donald Mildred

Donaldson Harvey E (Allie), meterman, r 709% N Weber.

Donaldson Agnes

Donaldson Chestnut.

Donatell Tony, lab, b 318 S Tejon.

Donnelly Kathleen, maid, Glockner's.

Donlon Ruth, opr M S Tel & Tel Co, b 229 N Chestnut.

Donahue, see also Donoho.

Donohu.

Donley Edward T, stnzn Ute Iron Springs, Manton, same.

Donovan Daniel D, b 516 N Weber.

Donnell Margaret C (Laura D), asst Chestnut.

Donnell Agnes

Donnell Chestnut.

Donovan M, Teach, Colo High School for Girls, r 709% N Weber.

Donovan Robert J, 01111

Donovan Street, Colo City.

Donovan William, 01111

Doran James (Sarah C), b 517 Platte av, Colo City.

Doran Mary, hairdrrsr, b 517 Platte av, Colo City.

Doorley Fred A, slznun, 313 S Nevada av.

Doorley Barbara R, nurse, b 2005 N Nevada av.

Dorrine Florence F, asst manager, 31S S Cascade av.

Dorothy Beth, b 424 E Cascade.

Doran Harold (Allie), meterman, 31S S Cascade av.

Doran Frank, r 424 E Cascade.

Dorn Dorothy B, b 415 S Cascade av.

Dorrance Kim, b 415 S Cascade av.

Dorrance Jeri, b 415 S Cascade av.

Dorothy Jane (Jackie)

Dorothy Pat, b 415 S Cascade av.

Doyle Elmer, student, b 415 S Cascade av.
Duff Neva, b 203 W ad, Troywill.
Duff Peter D (Louise B), millman.
Portland Mill, r 964 Grant av.

DUFF SAMUEL P, Farriers and
Stoves Repaired, Calhoun Cleaners,
332 E Pike's Peak av, Tel
1427. r 215 S Wahabach av.
Duff Wm (Josephine), gdar, r 836 E
Monument.

Duffin Anna C, b 1124 Colorado av.
Duffin Clarence K, b 1124 Colorado av.
Duffin Colleen L, b 1124 Colorado av.
Duffy John W, dentist 253 Burns
Bldg, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dugan Ethel L, b 836 E Monument.
Dugan Ira (Janet B), watchmke.
F G Hayter, r 806 E St Vrain.
Dugan Mary J, b Win Ch, r 836 E
Monument.

Dugan Thomas J (Risa G), ranchcr,
r 101 W Mill.
Dugan Michael J, painter, b 512 W
Rivera.
Dutta Manka B, b 312 E Plate.
Duttman Dka J, Christian, r 312 E
Plate av.

Dulce Eve (wiley), nurse, b 636
W Wahabach av.
Dukes Alexander P (Lou A), plmb.
618 S Sierra Madre.
Dukes Ernest (Mable), plmb., r 18
E Grandio.

Dunbar Mary, governessee 1236
Wood av.

Dunham Jerome E, student, b 1095
N Tejon.
Dunham Jerome H (Emilla R), forens.
C M Ry, b 1095 N Tejon.

DUN & G & CO, Myron S Collins.
Mgr The Mercantile Agency, 117 E
Paso, Tel 1M 3813 J R
C Box 315.

Dunbar Carrie Mrs, b 1427 N Neva
s}><n.
Dunbar Rosie J, b 203 W ad, Troywill.
Dunbar Peter D (Louise B), millman.
Portland Mill, r 964 Grant av.
Dunbar Dorothy, student, b 314
E Lincoln, Colo City.

Dunbar Earl, emp Silver Grill, b 815
N El Paso.
Dunbar Edward W (Margaret M),
hlp Schedergradt Grain Co, b 314
E El Paso.
Dunbar Eunice, w 36 Curtis, r 519
N Roosevelt.
Dunbar Harry F, host cfr Hemen.

GAZETTE
75 CENTS PER MONTH
Has Only Seven-Day Newspaper in
Central Colorado. Has the Only
Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.

The Pike's Peak Floral Co.
FOR THE BEST IN CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
103 North Tejon Street
Phone Main 559

The COUTURES
1916
CLEANING
NEW
PERFECTION IN CLEANING, SPEED AND CAREFUL WORK WITH A GUARANTEE GOOD AS A MILLION. THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

Dunn Clifford H, trimmer C S L H
& Co, b 505 N Spruce.

Dunn Ed L (Kate H; Glen Eyrie
Companies), r Glen Eyrie Castle.

Dunn Edward F, lab, b 124 W Men-
cen.

Dunn Edward F (Vora), birdman
332 E Morse av.

Dunn Elmo J (Hannah S), janitor
Lowell School, r 801 Jefferson.

Dunn Harvey, clk Samuelson Market
Co, b 532 W El Paso.

Dunn Ethel (Claude Harley), r 536 W
Lloux.

Dunn John (Hannah), tailor 1054 S
Tejon, r same.

Dunn John H, fish market, r 1209
Washington av.

Dunn Martha L, cty Court Supt of
Schools, b 532 W KIowa.

Dunn Mary Margaret, emp Colorado
School for D & B, r same.

Dunn Margaret C, hairdresser, b 505
N Spruce.

Dunn Mary (w 9. J Joseph), r 317
S El Paso.

Dunn Nettie (Charles R), img.
505 N Spruce.

Dunn Wm J (Allie M), b 213 Monroe,
Colo City.

Dunn Stanley F (Estella E), grocer
453 W San Rafael, b 455 W Upland.

Dunn Wm J (Nellie), waiter Anders
Hotel, b 725 E Boulder.

Dunnell Wm W Jr, student C C, r
2011 S Rue.

Dunnell George, r Printers' Home.

Dunnell Jotha,_FAILS.

Dunlee Michael, mason, r 2115
El Paso.

Dunnington Frank W (Gladstone G),
r 301 Bennett Bldg, r 663 N
Wahsatch av.

Durant Howard E (Ivy), fireman,
r 126 Sunrise.

Durrance George, sales Cheyenne Hotel,
l r same.

Durtland Howard E (Evie), b 505
N Spruce.

Dwight Wm H (Anna M), r 306
W Pike's Peak av.

Dwight Susan M, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer Drake L, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer John, student, b 633 E
Dunlap 'Wm (Eliza) Janitor Mining
Monument, Colo City.

Dwyer Nora M (wid J, John), nurse,
r 273 E Neva ss.

DUNWOOODY CHARLES W, Pres
Colo College.

Dunwoody Edward E (Susan), r 1313
Wood av.

Dunwoody Margaret H, student, b 836 E
Klown.

Duper Robert L (Rebecca R), cty.
r 4 Scott, Broadmoor Park.

Dupuy Men W, opr A T & S F Ry,
r 836 E KIowa.

Dupuy James V (Lillie), brn.
brok r 605 W Kentucky st.

Dupuy Larry, b 7 V Dupuy, Mani-
ton.

Dunn Edward (Selacine), lab, r 123
Jefferson, Colo City.

Dunrud George, sO!l Cheyenne Hotel,
r same.

Duryard Howard E (Evie), b 505
N Spruce.

Dwight Wm H (Anna M), r 306
W Pike's Peak av.

Dwight Susan M, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer Drake L, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer John, student, b 633 E
Dunlap 'Wm (Eliza) Janitor Mining
Monument, Colo City.

Dwyer Nora M (wid J, John), nurse,
r 273 E Neva ss.

DUNWOOODY CHARLES W, Pres
Colo College.

Dunwoody Edward E (Susan), r 1313
Wood av.

Dunwoody Margaret H, student, b 836 E
Klown.

Duper Robert L (Rebecca R), cty.
r 4 Scott, Broadmoor Park.

Dupuy Men W, opr A T & S F Ry,
r 836 E KIowa.

Dupuy James V (Lillie), brn.
brok r 605 W Kentucky st.

Dupuy Larry, b 7 V Dupuy, Mani-
ton.

Dun Edward (Selacine), lab, r 123
Jefferson, Colo City.

Dunrud George, sO!l Cheyenne Hotel,
r same.

Duryard Howard E (Evie), b 505
N Spruce.

Dwight Wm H (Anna M), r 306
W Pike's Peak av.

Dwight Susan M, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer Drake L, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer John, student, b 633 E
Dunlap 'Wm (Eliza) Janitor Mining
Monument, Colo City.

Dwyer Nora M (wid J, John), nurse,
r 273 E Neva ss.

DUNWOOODY CHARLES W, Pres
Colo College.

Dunwoody Edward E (Susan), r 1313
Wood av.

Dunwoody Margaret H, student, b 836 E
Klown.

Duper Robert L (Rebecca R), cty.
r 4 Scott, Broadmoor Park.

Dupuy Men W, opr A T & S F Ry,
r 836 E KIowa.

Dupuy James V (Lillie), brn.
brok r 605 W Kentucky st.

Dupuy Larry, b 7 V Dupuy, Mani-
ton.

Dun Edward (Selacine), lab, r 123
Jefferson, Colo City.

Dunrud George, sO!l Cheyenne Hotel,
r same.

Duryard Howard E (Evie), b 505
N Spruce.

Dwight Wm H (Anna M), r 306
W Pike's Peak av.

Dwight Susan M, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer Drake L, mgr Nevada
Companies, r 1126 Colorado av.

Dwyer John, student, b 633 E
Dunlap 'Wm (Eliza) Janitor Mining
Monument, Colo City.

Dwyer Nora M (wid J, John), nurse,
r 273 E Neva ss.
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Frank (Sarah), Furniture Repairing.

Ennis Joseph A (Myrtle M), Express.

Erickson Edith (wid), Erickson.

Engstrom Alfred W (Lottie F), Car 314.

Engler Julius T.

Engle Alfred, Express.

England Otto.

Emington Mary (wid Henry), R 22 W Loan Assn.

Ebling Anna, Stenographer.

Emory Julia A.

Emmett J.

Evening Telegraph, Inspectors.

Emery Julia A.

Erby Charles, Car 1439.
Fawcett Walter H Rev (Retta G), r 727 N Colorado, r 727 Colorado av.

Fawcett WM R (Adelaide), Vice-Prs and Treas Elk Basin Petroleum Co, Oil and Mining Broker, 1118 Rio Grande, r 1118 Rio Grande, r 1118 av, Tel Main 1109, r 2254 N Cascade av, Tel Main 1250.

Fawcett William V (wid Edward), b 20 El Del Norte.

Fawcett also Farrand and Ferris.

Fawcett Agnes M, r 1118 High.

Fawcett Lucy M, s 1118 High.

Fawcett Mary E (wid Walter), r 1118 High.

Fawcett Arthur, student, b 1407 Grant.

Fawcett Fred (George Pecher & Son), r 1407 Grant av.

Fawcett George (Stailie L, George Pecher & Son), r 1407 Grant av.

Fawcett George & Son (George and Fred Pechet), Tampa, N M, C 1st Montana, M 1st Montana, B 1st Montana, W 1st Montana.

Fawcett Louis M, b 1407 Grant av.

Fawcett Ralph (Mabele), b 1407 Grant av.

Fawcett Ethel (Joath), r 1118 High.

Fawcett Margaret, r 1118 High.

Fawcett Mary B, miner, r 1118 High.

Fawcett Alber 

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Mary B, miner, r 1118 High.

Fawcett Ethel B, r 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel B, r 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel, b 110 N Ch'neta.

Fawcett Ethel E, b 110 N Ch'neta.
THE COUTURES
NEW FRENCH CLEANING, DYEING CO.
PERFECTION IN CLEANING, SPEED AND FINISH WORK WITH A
GUARANTEED GOOD AS A MILLION. THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Fitch Daniel (Jane), r 2229 N Nevada av. Fitch Daniel H, r 500 E Kiowa.
Fitch Anne E, dressmaker 525 N Weber, r same.
Fitch Henry (Minna), r 525 N Weber, r same.
Fitch Minna, dressmaker 525 N Weber, r same.
Fitch Eliza A, dressmaker 211 N Nevada.
Fitch Bridget, r 324 E W Vermijo.
Fitch Catherine Mrs, r 143 S Vermijo.
Fitchel Cecelia, maid Glasscock San.
Fitchel Daniel, b County Poor Farm.
Fitchel David J (Louise B), foreman C C & C S Ry, r 812 S Tejon.
Fitchel Ellen, r 296 W San Miguel.
Fitchel Frank (Lena), Fitzgerald Emma, r 200 S Cucharras.
Fitchel Grace D, , r 204 W Cimarron.
Fitchel Hyman P, helper King Motor Co, r 812 S Tejon.
Fitchel John W (Winifred), inst 847, r 428 N Cooper.
Fitchel Julia, b 521 W Vermijo.
Fitchel Wilfred E Mrs, r 1021 N Weber.
Fitchel Wilfred & Bailey (Frank Fitzgerald, H E Bailey), osteopaths 207 Fitzgerald Bldg.
Fitchel William L Mrs, r 820 E Monument.
Fitchel William M (wed Garret Sh), r 317 S Weber.
Fitchel John W (Julia), r 720 N Nevada.
Fitchel John W (Winifred), inst 847, r 428 N Cooper.
Fitchel Julia, b 521 W Vermijo.
Fitchel Wilfred E Mrs, r 1021 N Weber.
Fitchel Wilfred & Bailey (Frank Fitzgerald, H E Bailey), osteopaths 207 Fitzgerald Bldg.
Fitchel William L Mrs, r 820 E Monument.
Fitchel William M (wed Garret Sh), r 317 S Weber.
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Fitzsimmons Ernest, ssg C C & C S Ry, b 2344 Cooper av, Rowell.
Fitzsimmons Henry (Christiana), foreman C C & C S Ry, r 2344 Cooper av, Rowell addn.
Fitzsimmons Lee C student, b 2344 Cooper av, Rowell addn.
Fitzsimmons Bernard, student, b 128 E Williams.
Fitzsimmons Bernard P (Francis), next mgt Otis & Co, r 128 E Williams.
Fitzsimmons Carl C (Alison), painter, r 363 Manitou av, Manitou.
Flagg George C (Mary P), b 500 W Phlox av.
Flagler Julius M (Mary P), boarding, 801 N Corona. r same.
Flagler Dalph, student, b 801 N Corona.
Flaghery Hugh P, student, b 1609 N Weber.
Flaghery John B (Kleen), chief diap C C & C S Ry, r 200 N Weber.
Flaghery Clare F, r 1230 N Tejon.
Flaghery Mary L, r 1230 N Tejon.
Flaghery Joseph (Margaret E), farmr, r 526 W Vermijo.
Flaghery Elmers, b 1211 N Nevada.
Flaghery Passenger A, r 527 W Williams.
Flaghery Donna B, r 200 C S Tejon.
Flaghery Alice, b 323 W Cascade av.
Flaghery Jesse H (Lelia D), carpenter C E & P Co, r 323 S Cascade av.
Flaghery Loona D, student, b 323 S Cascade av.

The Pike's Peak Floral Co.
FOR THE BEST IN CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
104 North Tejon Street Phone Main 599

II
FIRST FIREMAN'S FIRE
First National Bank Building, 6 N Fisher
Finnup 75 CENTS
104
S Nevada ave.

Nebav av.
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Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

In the Pages of the CITY DIRECTORY
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
Garvey G Marie, student, b 317 N Gaumer Wm A, Garret Clade D (May), housekeep.
Garrett J W (Faasie C), Confectionery and Sporting Goods, 7 E Pine. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Garvey G Marie, student, b 317 N Gaumer Wm A, Garret Clade D (May), housekeep. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Garrett J W (Faasie C), Confectionery and Sporting Goods, 7 E Pine. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Garvey G Marie, student, b 317 N Gaumer Wm A, Garret Clade D (May), housekeep. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Garrett J W (Faasie C), Confectionery and Sporting Goods, 7 E Pine. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Garvey G Marie, student, b 317 N Gaumer Wm A, Garret Clade D (May), housekeep. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Garrett J W (Faasie C), Confectionery and Sporting Goods, 7 E Pine. Gates Anna H, musician, E (Ella B), wire chief Main 1598.
Henderson John C, r Printers Home.
Henderson John W. (Gertrude), dep.
ty sheriff, r 87 E Williamette av.
Henderson Lucinda (wilh Thomas), r 1
Pikes Peak pl.
Henderson Milton E (Harriet), carp
C M Ry, r 321 Monroe, Colotu City.
Henderson Robert L, b 424 E San
Miguel.
Henderson Robert L jr (Margaret),
ele, r 444 E San Miguel.
Henderson, see also Hendricks.
Hendrie Andrew J (Cornel), carp,
r 513 N Walsort.
Hendricks Bernard M, pes. Out
West P & S Co, b 219 N Walnut.
Hendricks Edgar, lab, b 216 Pablo.
Hendricks Hazel X, student, b 513 N
Walnut.
Hendricks W J, emp M W A San, r
Woodman P O, av.
Hendrick George F, foreman C S
L H & P Co, 5 223 S Cascade av.
Hendrick James, painter, r 2211
W Clarron.
Hendrick Leonard W (Augusta M),
draftsman C S L H & P Co, r 2
Emroe.
Hendrick Theodore B, house C S.
H J & P Co, b 323 S Cascade av.
Hendrick, see also Hendricks.
Hendrick C Clair (Edith M, Golden
Rite Grocery), r 225 W Weber.
Hendrick Mac N (Ivore), elec Golden
Rite Grocery, r 1027 Colorado av.
Hendrix Wm N (Loila G, Golden
Rite Grocery), r 910 W Huerther.
Hendeke R H (Hilda), r 842 E
Williamette av.
Hendel Theodore W (Catherine), r
Hendel John D (Lucille), bazar F
W, r 609 E Dale.
Hendel J Lake (Minnie), bazar C M
Ry, r 1826 Hayse.
Hener Samuel G, student, b 1106 N
Weber.
Henne Carl S (Lilliam A), confr of
Nevada 320 Grant av.
Hennessey Walter F, r Printers
Flowers.
Hennessey Edward M, brkm, r 317
(Washington, Colotu City.
Hennessey Maude C, sten Waddell
& Lowe T & S Co, b 317 Washing-
ton, Colotu City.
Hennessey Patrick (Elizabeth), car
insp, r 317 Washington, Colorado City.
Henniger Margaret A, b 213 N
Sawtooth.
Henningson Charles (Hilma), moud-
er The Hassell Iron Works Co, 11
W Abov, Iwyild.
Henry Beatie, prin San Luis School,
r 912 N Nevada.
Henry Elodie (wid Arthur), land
Colo School for D & B, r 8 Color-
ado av, Colotu City.
Henry Esther, student, b 8 Colorado
av, Colotu City.
Henry E Roy (Grace), r 828 West
Nevada av.
Henry Irene, teacher, b 8 Colorado
av, Colotu City.
Henry James C, b 109 Lincoln, Colo
tu City.
Henry John O (Anvvy T), carp
and sheet metal, r 21 E Ray, b 720
W Weber.
Henry Juanita V, b 720 W Weber.
Henry Margaret, emp M W A San,
Woodman P O, av.
Henry Robert L (Martha), invite
Printers Home, r 905 & Moreno.
Henry Robert L (Martha), invite
Printers Home, r 905 & Moreno.
Henry Virgil A (Manuie S), maul spt.
Newton L, W & M Co, r 108 Lin-
coln, Colotu City.
Henry Wm H (Harriet E), r 320 W
Colorado av, Colotu City.
Henry Wm H (Carrie E), r 290 N
Colorado av, Colotu City.
Hensley Lawrence A (Cheruey
Daisy), r 302 W Cheyenne boul.
Hensley Wm P (Elisabetha), admin,
r 225 Colorado av, Colotu City.
Hensley Wm P, painter Antlers Hotel,
r 21 E Costilla.
Hershey Friedrich (Sylvia D), tailor
225 Colorado av, r 200 U ave, Man-
titon.
Hershel, see also Herbert.
Herbert Albert, invor Star Laundry.
Herbert Pauline (Mary E), maul
1111 E Costilla.
Herbert Pauline, invor Sibert.
Herbert Pauline, invor Sibert.
Herbert Pauline (Mary E), maul
Newton L, W & M Co, r 207 Colorado
av, Colotu City.
Herbert Wm H (Martha), carp
124 Colorado av, Colotu City.
Herbert Wm S, pres. Out West P & S
Co, b 221 E Vermont.
Herbert George P (Myrtle B), teller
Each Nat Bank, r 2122 N Nevada.
Herbert Helen C, b 1131 Arcadia.
Herbert James Q, b 1131 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Herbert Wm N, carp (wid James H), r
1211 Arcadia.
Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!
Is Your Business Properly Represented
in the Pages of the CITY DIRECTORY?
THE COST IS NOMINAL

J. D. HILTBRAND
FIRST-CLASS Piano Tuning
125 1-2 N. Tejon Tel. Main 919
Hobbs John W, tmstr, b 937 N Spruce.
Hobbs Joshua S, corp, r 129 N Pine.
Hobbs Laura E (wid Joseph), b 711 E Garfield.
Hobbs Mabel L, student, b 937 N Spruce.
Hobbs Maggie L Mrs, r 937 N Spruce.
Hobbs Marla A (wid Winz), housekeeper.
Hobbs Mary J (wid John), r 937 E Garfield.
Hobbs Russell E, metalworker Riddle
Repair Co, b 937 N Spruce.
Hobbs David A (Laura), tmstr, r Babcock's Ranch, Foundation Rd.
Hock Hannah Mrs, r 13 E Costilla.
Hochberger George W (Mary M), sec trust Majestic Assessment
Co, r 209 E St Vrain.
Hodge Wiley J (Bessie O), foreman, r 648 E Kiowa.
Hodges Lillian M, r 514 N Cascade.
Hodges James, tmstr, r 215 Washington, Colorado City.
Hodges Wm F (Bobby F), foreman Pikes Peak Floral Co, r 1106 N El Paso.
Hollingsworth Thomas (Lee M), carpenter.
HOGGETT ALBERT G (Henrietta B), Ass't Treas and Tresa Colorado City.
Realty Co, 7 N Tejon, Tel Main 719, r 114 E San Miguel, Tel Main 1634.
Hofer Friedrich (Elizabeth), inap City Water Dept, r 379 S Weber.
Hofer George, ranger U.S. Bureau of Entomology, r 212 Cheyenne Ave. Hoffman, see also Hoffman.
Hoffman Albert J (Mary C), foreman Spencer Perceno, Broadway.
Hoffman Albert O (Margaret), miner, r 755 N Corrao.
Hoffman Andrew (Mary A), lab 3234 C C, r 322 N St Vrain.
Hoffman A Otto (Margaret), miner, r 755 N Corrail.
Hoffman C, County Poor Farm, Hoffman Dorcas (wid Horace), r 225 W Chryseas r.
Hoffman Emil J (Elsie), grocer 113 Forys, Roswell, r suction.
Hoffman Fern A, b 216 W Weber.
Hoffman Gertrude Mrs, b 105 Ruby Ave, Colorado City.
Hoffman Joseph F, s lham J E Cox, r 258 Las Vegas.
Hoffman Samuel N (Sarah F), cump. 454 Manitou Ave.
Hogan Alice Mrs, b 699 N Santa Fe.
Hogan Wayne, elev 900 E Bach St, b 670 W Walschak Ave.
Hogedorn H C, p printers, r 323 W Walschak Ave.
Hogg Fannie (wid Henry H), r 713 N Walschak Ave.
Hogg Sbha, b 1238 W wood Ave.
Holleman Thomas A, chemist, r 412 E Columbia.
Hollingsworth F (Dell), dispatcher C C & C Ry, r 519 E Tejon.
Holiday Archie D, clk, r 703 W Kiowa.
Holly John W, tmstr, r 379 S Weber.
Holman John J, farm, r 7 E Costilla.
Holman John P, plackyo, nurse, b 2 E Costilla.
Holman Margaret A, ckl Thomas A., r 717 N Spruce.
Holman John W (wid James), b 7 E Costilla.
Holcomb Dorothy, student C C, b 1709 N Tejon.
Holcomb Wyar, clerk E (Ada A), clk Thomas A. R.
Holman John B, Contry Poor Farm.
Holman Bird, r 305 W Chryseas Ave.
Holcomb Leea, nurse Bethel Hosp.
Holcomb Troy, r suction.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San Miguel.
Holcomb Troy, r 720 E San M
Howard Elmer, E., student
Houle Esther Mrs.
Houck Alice T., Kinsey propr., Roswell.
Hotel West, Lulu G., Fellows wkr., Hotel
Hoyt Robert I., Margaret W., trapper, r. 2145 Cheyenne hotel.
Howard William L., Carrie, r. 314 4th, Roswell.
Howard William M. (Mary W.), miner, r. Papeton.
Howard William M. (Mary W.), miner, r. Papeton.
Howard William J. (Mary W.), miner, r. Papeton.
Howard William (Mary W.), miner, r. Papeton.
Howard William (Mary W.), miner, r. Papeton.
Howard William (Mary W.), miner, r. Papeton.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
Howard Williams W. (Mary S. M.), mining, r. 22 E. Esplanade.
**Mercantile Reports**

**Property Searchers Credit Ratings**

Phone: Main 461 and 492

**HAGEMANN BUILDING**

The Giles Mercantile Agency

---

**Evening Telegraph**

4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING

**INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP**

14 North Tejon Street

Telephone Main 250

---

**DIRECTORY LIBRARY**

City directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at the City Directory Office for Your Reference.

16 GAZETTE BLDG.
Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

Is Your Business Properly Represented in the Pages of the City DIRECTORY?
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
Some One Is Looking For You!  

**Is Your Business Properly Represented in the Phone Books of the City Directory?**  

**THE COST IS NOMINAL**
**The Pike's Peak Floral Co.**

FOR THE BEST IN CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

104 North Tejon Street
Phone Main 590

---

**Gazette**

Has Only Seven-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.

---

**The Coutures - French Cleaning and Dyeing Co.**

PERFECTION IN CLEANING, SPEED AND FINE WORK WITH A GUARANTEE GOOD AS A MILLION. THE HOUSE OF FINE COTTONS.

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

---

**Are You In Business?**

THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB—365 DAYS IN THE YEAR.
McGuire Andrew L (Catherine), Mnr, r 450 E Kiowa.
McGuire Bannet Block, 9215 S Tejon.
McGuire Benjamin F (Abagail E), t 427 W Las Animas.
McGuire Bess, r 621 S Nevada av.
McGuire Carol, b 712 N Cascade av.
McGuire Charles A (Sarah J), t 724 N E Main.
McGuire Charles J, r 502 W Colorado.
McGuire Charles W (Ira), t 712 S Nevada av.
McGuire Charles W (Oliver), car, r 724 S Nevada av.
McGuire David W (Edward), m 14 E Cascade.
McGuire David W (Ira), r 450 E Kiowa.
McGuire Edna, t 450 E Kiowa.
McGuire Edward J, t 647 E Cascade.
McGuire Elizabeth, b 712 N Cascade av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
McGuire Ethel E, r 615 S Nevada av.
Some One Is Looking For You! 
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!  
Is Your Business Properly Represented 
in the PHONE DIRECTORY?
THE COST IN NOMINAL

W. I. Lucas Sporting Goods Co.
Bicycles and Repairs, Cutlery and Razors
119 N. Tejon Street
Phone Main 1006

Colorado Springs and Madison Directory

Mahan Frank, student, b 31-30th, Ivywild.

MAHAN JEWELRY CO. THE
John W Mahan, sec., and Mrs. Pauline V. Pres., jewelers and 
Graduate Opticians, Diamond, Watch and Sunglasses, 208 E Pike's 
Peak Ave, Tel Main 1193.

Mahan John W (Gilia II), sec., and 
Mahan Jewelry Co., c 316th, 
Ivywild.

Mahan Judith, student, b 31-30th, Ivywild.

Mahan Thomas, rms 6, Boulder e.
Mahany Austin W, (Eliza R), inscr. 1

N. Cedar.

Mahany Earl H, student, b 903 N.
Cedar.

Mahany John E, (Katherine M), men's 135 E Hoosier, b 231 S.
Weber.

Mahany Martha, student, b 231 S.
Weber.

Mahany Henry, mkt gdn, r Becket Co.

MAHONCE IRIS (Emma A), Pres. 
and Manager, Springs Plumbing 
Mill & Lumber Co., 2117 N Tejon,
Tel Main 1190.

Mahone Elizabeth, dom, Harald Inger-
soll, Broadmoor.

Mahoney John T (Susie), e mop Portland 
r 2135 Washington av.

Mahoney Michael, blksmith, rms 1800 
Washington av.

Mahoney Robert E, lab C M Ry, b 1803 
Washington av.

Mahoney Thomas, blksmith C M Ry.

Mahoney Benjamin E (Leota E), r 1727 
Lincoln av.

Mahoney Carl L (Leo A), carp., b 1727 
Lincoln av.

Mahoney Helen, student, b 233 W 
Ry.

Mahoney John (Marn), rancher, b 541 
N. Royer.

Mahoney Joseph B (Beryl B), phy, 60 
First Natl Bank Bldg, b 2009 N 
Capitol.

Mahoney Alexander C (Wilfred G), 
plys 232 Burns Bldg, b 2313 N. 
Capitol.

Magrady Malvern D (Dallas), b 318 
W. Boulder.

Magrady, inscr.

Mager Catherine G, b 216 E Colum-
bia.

Maguire Mary, maid Grocer San.

Mallon John (H), e-pres Mahan Jewels 
c 317th, Ivywild.

Mallon Frank, student, b 31-30th, Ivy-
wild.

Mallon Timothy J, (Anna), cond 
C & S I (Ivy), r 2003 Ivy.

Main Emma M, maid Antlers 
Hotel, r 824 E Clarnon.

Main Mahoney B (Mary E), mach 
The Gazette, r 28 E. Dale.

Majestic Amusement Co, Frank Dan-
sen press and stage, G W Hodesen-
burger sec and tore, props Em:-

teres Theatre, 302 N Pike's Peak av.

Major Charles G (Mary F), ecr f C 
R & P Ry, r 120 N Spruce.

Major Benjamin F, (Arline), r 2115 
N. Corson.

Maye Wm. M (Emma M), mach 
Citrus Motor Sales Co, r 519 E Del 
Norte.

Macleod see also Mckinley.

Macleod Hurel B (Pauline), mused., 
r 901 Grant av.

Macleod Wm A (Emnaah E, Mac-

kinely and Roberts Co), r 109 Chey-

enne rd.

Macleod and Roberts Co (W A Mac-

kinely, Thomas Roberts), notarial 
water, 209 Cheyenne boul.

Macleod Mable, e, Hemmen Geo 
Co, r 1811 Lincoln av.

Macleod George L, ecr Murray Drug 
Co, r 1317 Lincoln av.

Macleod George B, b 368 W. fossils.

Macleod Mable, ecr People's Grocery, 
r 506 S Walshehav.

Mallon FRANCH P (Rentina), 
Mallon, sec see also Mullen.

Mallon Frank B (Beryl B), phy, 60 
First Natl Bank Bldg, b 2009 NCap-
itol.

Mallon Alexander C (Wilfred G), 
plys 232 Burns Bldg, b 2313 N. 
Capitol.

Magain Malvern D (Dallas), b 318 
W. Boulder.

Magain A Gilbert (Clara), lab Golden 
valley.

Mageni Amy R, b 220 Victoria av.

Magnet George E (Anna B), shop 
Rosse-Stephens Co, r 220 Victo-
ria.

Magnet H Elmer (Hattie E), inscr.

Magnei S L H & Co, r 500 N. Spruce.

Magness Andrew M, ecr.

Magness Alexander C (Wilfred G), 
plys 232 Burns Bldg, b 2313 N. 
Capitol.

Mageni Malvern D (Dallas), b 318 
W. Boulder.

Mageni also McGuire.

Magness Catherine G, b 216 E Colum-
bia.

Maguire Mary, maid Grocer San.

Mahan Dwight H, e-pres Mahan Jew-
el th, Ivywild.

Mahan Frank, student, b 31-30th, Ivy-
wild.

Mahan Jewelry Co. THE
John W Mahan, sec., and Mrs. Pauline V. Pres., jewelers and 
Graduate Opticians, Diamond, Watch and Sunglasses, 208 E Pike's 
Peak Ave, Tel Main 1193.

Mahan John W (Gilia II), sec., and 
Mahan Jewelry Co., c 316th, 
Ivywild.

Mahan Judith, student, b 31-30th, Ivywild.

Mahan Thomas, rms 6, Boulder e.
Mahany Austin W, (Eliza R), inscr. r

N. Cedar.

Mahany Earl H, student, b 903 N.
Cedar.

Mahany John E, (Katherine M), men's 135 E Hoosier, b 231 S.
Weber.

Mahany Martha, student, b 231 S.
Weber.

Mahany Henry, mkt gdn, r Becket Co.

MAHONCE IRIS (Emma A), Pres. 
and Manager, Springs Plumbing 
Mill & Lumber Co., 2117 N Tejon,
Tel Main 1190.

Mahone Elizabeth, dom, Harald Inger-
soll, Broadmoor.

Mahoney John T (Susie), e mop Portland 
r 2135 Washington av.

Mahoney Michael, blksmith, rms 1800 
Washington av.

Mahoney Robert E, lab C M Ry, b 1803 
Washington av.

Mahoney Thomas, blksmith C M Ry.

Mahoney Benjamin E (Leota E), r 1727 
Lincoln av.

Mahoney Carl L (Leo A), carp., b 1727 
Lincoln av.

Mahoney Helen, student, b 233 W 
Ry.

Mahoney John (Marn), rancher, b 541 
N. Royer.

Mahoney Joseph B (Beryl B), phy, 60 
First Natl Bank Bldg, b 2009 N 
Capitol.

Mahoney Alexander C (Wilfred G), 
plys 232 Burns Bldg, b 2313 N. 
Capitol.

Magrady Malvern D (Dallas), b 318 
W. Boulder.

Magrady, inscr.

Mager Catherine G, b 216 E Colum-
bia.

Maguire Mary, maid Grocer San.

Mallon John H, e-pres Mahan Jew-
el th, Ivywild.

Mallon Frank, student, b 31-30th, Ivy-
wild.

Mahan Jewelry Co. THE
John W Mahan, sec., and Mrs. Pauline V. Pres., jewelers and 
Graduate Opticians, Diamond, Watch and Sunglasses, 208 E Pike's 
Peak Ave, Tel Main 1193.

Mahan John W (Gilia II), sec., and 
Mahan Jewelry Co., c 316th, 
Ivywild.

Mahan Judith, student, b 31-30th, Ivywild.

Mahan Thomas, rms 6, Boulder e.
Mahany Austin W, (Eliza R), inscr. r

N. Cedar.

Mahany Earl H, student, b 903 N.
Cedar.

Mahany John E, (Katherine M), men's 135 E Hoosier, b 231 S.
Weber.

Mahany Martha, student, b 231 S.
Weber.

Mahany Henry, mkt gdn, r Becket Co.

MAHONCE IRIS (Emma A), Pres. 
and Manager, Springs Plumbing 
Mill & Lumber Co., 2117 N Tejon,
Tel Main 1190.

Mahone Elizabeth, dom, Harald Inger-
soll, Broadmoor.

Mahoney John T (Susie), e mop Portland 
r 2135 Washington av.

Mahoney Michael, blksmith, rms 1800 
Washington av.

Mahoney Robert E, lab C M Ry, b 1803 
Washington av.

Mahoney Thomas, blksmith C M Ry.

Mahoney Benjamin E (Leota E), r 1727 
Lincoln av.

Mahoney Carl L (Leo A), carp., b 1727 
Lincoln av.

Mahoney Helen, student, b 233 W 
Ry.

Mahoney John (Marn), rancher, b 541 
N. Royer.

Mahoney Joseph B (Beryl B), phy, 60 
First Natl Bank Bldg, b 2009 N 
Capitol.

Mahoney Alexander C (Wilfred G), 
plys 232 Burns Bldg, b 2313 N. 
Capitol.

Magrady Malvern D (Dallas), b 318 
W. Boulder.

Magrady, inscr.

Mager Catherine G, b 216 E Colum-
bia.

Maguire Mary, maid Grocer San.
MILK
From Our Own Herds of Choice Young Healthy Cows
THE SINTON DAIRY CO.
Phone 419
245 & El Paso St.

COAL
"WE BURN THE SLAG"!
El Paso Ice and Coal Co.
29 N. Tejon St.
Phone 48 and 51

MANITOU CITY DIRECTORY,
R. L. Poli, Directory Co. Publishers,
Suite 16 Gazette Bldg.
Manitou Dairy (F. J. Lowther, B B Brown), 902 N. Cascade av.
Manitou Fuel & Transfer Co. (S R Frantzen), 210 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Garage (W B & R L Hall), 115 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Public Library, Clinton M Rechthuis Librarian, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou School, C M Bernard Prin., Tel 125 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Springs Journal, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou Springs Hotel, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou Ry, T J Sanford ptmnst, 211 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Soda Springs, Manitou, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou Springs Hotel, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou Springs Hotel, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Springs Journal, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
MANITOU MINERAL WATER CO. E C Shiner Pres and Gen Mgr, P M McMahon V-Pres, R M Brown Sec., Office and Plant Mani- tou av at Soda Springs (Manitou).
Manitou Public Library, Clinton M Rechthuis Librarian, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou School, C M Bernard Prin., Tel 125 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Soda Springs, Manitou, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou Springs Journal, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou Springs Hotel, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou Springs Journal, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
MANITOU MINERAL WATER CO. E C Shiner Pres and Gen Mgr, P M McMahon V-Pres, R M Brown Sec., Office and Plant Mani- tou av at Soda Springs (Manitou).
Manitou Public Library, Clinton M Rechthuis Librarian, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou School, C M Bernard Prin., Tel 125 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Soda Springs, Manitou, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou Springs Journal, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
Manitou Springs Hotel, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co., C W Sellers pres and mgr, H J Holt v-pres and auditor, office and depot Manito av.
MANITOU MINERAL WATER CO. E C Shiner Pres and Gen Mgr, P M McMahon V-Pres, R M Brown Sec., Office and Plant Mani- tou av at Soda Springs (Manitou).
Manitou Public Library, Clinton M Rechthuis Librarian, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou School, C M Bernard Prin., Tel 125 Manitou av., Manitou.
Manitou Soda Springs, Manitou, Manitou av at Cascade av.
Manitou Springs Journal, A D Pendleton Sec., 136 Manitou av., Manitou.
THE HEFLEY DRUG COMPANY
Kodaks and Cameras
Developing, Printing and Enlarging for Amateurs
MONROE DIRECTORY
PHONE MAIN 141


Moffett, J C, hotel, r 112 Main.

Moffett, L E, contractor, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Moffett, L E, hotel, r 227 Main.

Mochelleen, S (Sara), information for Antlers Hotel, r 418 E Bijou.

Mohr, J J, snr, Queen City, Cell of Dressmaking, r 215 E Bijou.

Mohr, Michael, (Mary), miner, r 206 E Bijou.

Monteck, Nettie B (wid Frank), r 206 E Bijou.

Montgomery, Louisa (wid James A), Weber.

Montgomery, Loretto A, student, b 828 E Willamette.

Montcalm.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Monroe, Lettie, b 424 S Main.

Montgomery, Pluma (wid Wm), r 240 E Verno.

Montgomery, P Lean, ship cik Swift.

Montgomery-Raymond, J, student, b 824 E Willamette.

Montgomery, Ruth, student, Colo School of D & B, r 435 W San Rafael.

Montgomery, Sarah L, b 218 E Platte.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.

Montgomery, Thomas, (Mrs), r 426 E Thomas.
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Are You In Business?

THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY
DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB 360 DAYS IN THE YEAR

W. WEBER AUTO

ACCESSORIES
All Kinds of Tires
Some One Is Looking For You!  
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!  
In Your Business Presence Represented on the Pages of the CITY DIRECTORY?  
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plein Hippie</td>
<td>1000 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein House</td>
<td>1234 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein John</td>
<td>3456 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Joseph</td>
<td>7890 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Mary</td>
<td>1000 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Michael</td>
<td>2345 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Patrick</td>
<td>5678 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Rachel</td>
<td>7890 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Susan</td>
<td>1000 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Thomas</td>
<td>2345 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Walter</td>
<td>5678 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein William</td>
<td>7890 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Mary</td>
<td>1000 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Michael</td>
<td>2345 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Patrick</td>
<td>5678 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Rachel</td>
<td>7890 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Susan</td>
<td>1000 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Thomas</td>
<td>2345 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein Walter</td>
<td>5678 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plein William</td>
<td>7890 W. Jefferson</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORY LIBRARY of all Principal Cities and States**

**R.L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.**

**15 GAZETTE BLDG.**
BIG 4 AUTO CO
15 N. Cascade Ave.
Phone Main 444
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Reitz Anna, student, b W McKinley, Colo City, r 1701 E Pike, Manitou, Colo City.
Remington Franklin, dr, r 1090 E Pisgah, Colo City.
Rensen Hank, chef, r 1090 E Pisgah, Colo City.
Reily Michael J (Pauline), dr, r 1070 E Pike, Colo City.
Reinhardt Emma, b 1415 N Reilly, Colo City.
Reiner Viola, mech, r 1710 E Bijou, Colo City.
Remick Nellie A, mech, r 1710 E Bijou, Colo City.
Renshaw Alvin, mech, r 1710 E Bijou, Colo City.
Renier Joseph I, cook, b 1415 N Reilly, Colo City.
Reynolds Hilda, student, b 1415 N Reilly, Colo City.
Reinhardt Louise N (wild Herman O), r Plaza Hotel.
Reinhart Mildred G, mech, r 1321 N Nevada, Colo City.
Reinhart William J, emp Elite Laundromat.
Reinking Dietrich H (Emma E), foreman The Self-Service Grain Co, r 13 E Washington av, Colo City.
Reis Albert, cook, r 902 E Tejon, Colo City.
Reid Herbert L, Consulting Civil Engineer, r Gazette Bldg, Tejon av, 695, r 902 W Pike, Colo City.
Reid Helene M, stenographer, r 902 W Pike, Colo City.
Reid James D (Mary M), mech, Colo City Fire Dept, r 420 Grand, Colo City.
Reidy James L, bldr C S S Re, b 24 N 7th.
Reidy John (Anna A), b 24 N 7th.
Reidy Michael J (Pauline), bldr C S S Re, b 112 S 7th.
Reidy John P (Florence E), bldr C S S Re, b 24 N 7th.
Reidy John L, r 902 W Pike, Colo City.
Reidy Wm L (Daisy), mech, The Gazette, r 420 E Bijou.
Reinhart Ernest, r 1201 Washington av, Colo City.
Reinhardt Richard F (Fannie E), foreman Golden Cycle Mill, r 1280 Colorado av, Colo City.
Reid Andrew, elect C S & I Ry Co, r 1054 Lincoln av, Colo City.
Reid Charles (Glen), r 1201 Washington av, Colo City.
Reid Frank L (Lillian), lb Golden Cycle Co, r 908 Rosita av, Colo City.
Reid Frederick L (Louise M), mech, Golden Cycle Mill, r 202 Monroe, Colo City.
Reid George (Emma), foreman C S & I Ry Co, r 316 Jackson, Colo City.
Reid Herbert L, Consulting Civil Engineer, r Gazette Bldg, Tejon av, 695, r 902 W Pike, Colo City.

REILY P. REYNOLDS (Mary M), stenographer, Colo City Fire Dept, r 420 Grand, Colo City.
Reidy James L, bldr C S S Re, b 24 N 7th.
Reidy John (Anna A), b 24 N 7th.
Reidy Michael J (Pauline), bldr C S S Re, b 112 S 7th.
Reidy John P (Florence E), bldr C S S Re, b 24 N 7th.
Reidy John L, r 902 W Pike, Colo City.
Reidy Wm L (Daisy), mech, The Gazette, r 420 E Bijou.
Reinhart Ernest, r 1201 Washington av, Colo City.
Reinhardt Richard F (Fannie E), foreman Golden Cycle Mill, r 1280 Colorado av, Colo City.
Reid Andrew, elect C S & I Ry Co, r 1054 Lincoln av, Colo City.
Reid Charles (Glen), r 1201 Washington av, Colo City.
Reid Frank L (Lillian), lb Golden Cycle Co, r 908 Rosita av, Colo City.
Reid Frederick L (Louise M), mech, Golden Cycle Mill, r 202 Monroe, Colo City.
Reid George (Emma), foreman C S & I Ry Co, r 316 Jackson, Colo City.
AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

GAZETTE

Has Only Seven-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.
**DIRECTORY LIBRARY**

City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at THE CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE for Your Reference.

**G A Z E T T E BUILDING**

---

**SADDLE ROCK RESTAURANT**
Chas S Hillerman, Prop'r, Ladies and Gentlemen's Dining Room and Laundry Counter. Everything New and Clean. Luncheons Put Up to Order. A Specialty, 105 T. Tejon.

Sadler George M (Harriet), r 948 E. Dale.
Sadler Irene Mrs, dental S Eleanor.
Sadler T O, lab, r 744 S Tejon.
Sadler Neale, lab, r 645 E Dale.
Sadler Wm R (Dorothy H), conth, r 7 W Boiler.
Safranek Albert (Emma J), teller 162 Nat. Bank, r 123I N. Institute.
Safranek Harold S, student, h 341 Institute.

Sagaser G Clarence, real est 20 Independence bldg, r 706 E Dale.
Sagaser Louise L (wid Henry L), h 806 E Dale.
Sager John H, hbr, rms 312 N Tejon.
Sahm Anna (wid Carl), r 114 E Ute.
Sahm Marie A, tchr C C, h 114 E Ute.
Saify Alexander T, curios 4706 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, r same.
Saify Alfred, curios 122 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, h 770.

SAIYD A A, Attorney-at-Law 416

Eiel Nat. Bank Bldg, Tel Main 2900, rmas A111 Vista.
Sahm Minnie (Nell), curios 100 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, h same.
Sahm Frederick E (Lottie L), curios 610 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, h 200 same.
Sahm Minnie (Nell), curios 610 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, h 200 same.
Sahm Frederick E (Lottie L), curios 610 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, h 200 same.
Sahm Frederick E (Lottie L), curios 610 Rus­

nix av, Manitou, h 200 same.

ST ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rev Elliott W, Rector, Manitou av, cor Canon av.
ST CHARLES THE, Mrs Nellie C

Cough Prop'r, Blinds Furnished and Fitted. Rooft, Bath, Steam Heat, Elec­

tric Light, All Outside Rooms, Room and Light and Cheerful, 1716 S Tejon, Tel Main 1125.
ST CHARLES THE, Mrs Nellie C

Cough Prop'r, Blinds Furnished and Fitted. Rooft, Bath, Steam Heat, Elec­

tric Light, All Outside Rooms, Room and Light and Cheerful, 1716 S Tejon, Tel Main 1125.

ST GEORGE'S CHURCH, Rev Godfrey Staker, r 20 W.

ST JOHN'S CHURCH, Rev John H Brine­

ley, r 211 W.

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Rev Godfrey Staker, r 20 W.

ST MARY'S SCHOOL AND HIGH SCHOOL,

Sisters of Loreto in charge.

ST MARY'S METHODIST EPIS­

Copal Church, Rev G H Inman pastor, r 200 E Colorado av, r 250 E Colorado av.
ST MARY'S CHURCH, Rev H E Benbo­

w, Pres J C, Asst Tres, 226 N

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directories.
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Salmon Caroline, tehr Irvy Wild­

school, r 1220 S Tejon.
Salmon Hugh, barber N E.
Salmon, music tehr 409 N

Tejon.
Salmon May (May D), chap, r 2 E Co­

lumbia.
Salmon Mary S, b 1715 S Nevada av,

SAINT'S CHURCH, Rev Dr. H C, b 700 S Tejon.
Sampson C PLUMBING AND HEATING TO­

CH, J C St John Pres, H E Ben­

bow, H C, r 1224 S Tejon.
Sanford Bros (Bernaldo N and Jan­

son H), 66 Independence bldg.
Sanford Fernandez N (Eulogio P); San­

ford Bros, r 430 N Weber.
Sanford James F (Bonia J), lawyer 68 Independence bldg, r 430 N Weber.
Sanford Jasper H (Flavien R); San­

ford Bros, r 430 N Weber.
Sanford Jefferson T (Elks), porter Elks Hotel, r 856.
SANITARY BAKERY, J P Schre­

plorer Prop'r, Fresh Home Made

Sanitary Bakery, Raymond Willing­

ton, prop'r, r 50 W Main.
SANITARY TOILET SUPPLY CO, 218 E Barnes.
SANITARY WASH LAUN­

DDRY, J A and J H Nold Prop'r, perf. 521 Colorado av, Colorado City, Tel Main 3997.
Sanford Alva, dom 1290 S Tejon.
Sandburg Alva, dom 1300 S Tejon.
Sandford Bros, 343 N Weber.
Sandford Bros, 206 E Thinker av.
Sandford Marsha, dom 200 Nevada.
Sandford Bros, 430 N Weber.
Sandford James F (Bonia J), lawyer 68 Independence bldg, r 430 N Weber.
Sandford Jasper H (Flavien R); San­

ford Bros, r 430 N Weber.
Sanford Jefferson T (Elks), porter Elks Hotel, r 856.
SANITARY BAKERY, J P Schre­

plorer Prop'r, Fresh Home Made

Sanitary Bakery, Raymond Willing­

ton, prop'r, r 50 W Main.
SANITARY TOILET SUPPLY CO, 218 E Barnes.
SANITARY WASH LAUN­

DDRY, J A and J H Nold Prop'r, perf. 521 Colorado av, Colorado City, Tel Main 3997.
Sanford Alva, dom 1290 S Tejon.
Sandburg Alva, dom 1300 S Tejon.
Sandford Bros, 343 N Weber.
Sandford Bros, 206 E Thinker av.
Sandford Marsha, dom 200 Nevada.
Sandford Bros, 430 N Weber.
Sandford James F (Bonia J), lawyer 68 Independence bldg, r 430 N Weber.
Sandford Jasper H (Flavien R); San­

ford Bros, r 430 N Weber.
Sanford Jefferson T (Elks), porter Elks Hotel, r 856.
Some One Is Looking For You! IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

Are You In Business?

THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY—ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

SCHLEGEL, Edward A (Emma L), fl. r 601 N 456.
SCHLEGEL, Rodney E, driver Pearl Land., r 404 N 700.
SCHLICH, Susan K, r 714 Lincoln, Colo City.
SCHLICH, Susan M (wid Jacob), r 714 Lincoln, Colo City.
SCHLEISINGER, Bros., Samuel Schlesinger proprietor, brick mfrs., Manitou bond, West Colo Springs.
SCHLEISINGER, Samuel (Schlesinger Bros.), brick mfrs., rms 27 E Vermijo.
SCHLESINGER, Ambrose F, Room 118 Auto Co., r 705 S Weber.
SCHLESINGER, Clarence C (Vera), oiler & S L & H P Co, r 114 E Clemarron.
SCHLESINGER, Cyril P (Deborah), florist Pike’s Peak Floral Co., r 707 S Weber.
SCHLESINGER, Myra D, driver New Life Truck Co., r 705 S Weber.
SCHLESINGER, Mr. Wm M (Jane), dentist 1st Pike’s Peak Floral Co., r 707 S Weber.
SCHLESSINGER, Hauvey (Schlesinger R), etc., 1402 S Nevada avo.
SCHLOSSER, M. (Clara), florists, r 345 N Tejon, r 705 S Weber.
SCHLOSSER, Gerald L, student, c 1636 N Nevada av., r 126 N Tejon.
SCHLOSSER, Harvey F (Ida), dairyman, r 1408 S Nevada av.
SCHLOSSER, Loda, student, b 1636 N Nevada av.
SCHLOSSER, Nellie student, b 1408 S Nevada av.
SCHLEY, Edith T, (wid Chaloner M), r 600 av., Broadmoor.
SCHLORF, see also Slaughter.
SCHLORF, Charles A (Oliver), chief flk Amerika Hotel, r 202 N Cascade av.
SCHLORF, Joseph F (Clara C), with Pike’s Peak Consolidated Pub Co, r 206 E San Rafael, Tel Main 2244.
SCHLORF, Nancie (wid Joseph), r 600 N 456.
SCHLORF, John H (Mary L), ssnr., r 116 E Pueblo.
SCHMIDT, see also Smith and Smyth.
SCHMIDT, Bertha (wid Jacob), r 595 Colorado av., Colo City.

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

THE LAST WORD IN LIFE INSURANCE

COL. W. E. MOYER, Agent

407-408 Colorado Building Telephone Main 204
Are You In Business?
THEN LET THE BUYERS KNOW BY ADVERTISING IN THE CITY DIRECTORY...ON THE JOB 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR
AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORKED OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY

---

The Whitney Electric Co.

208 N. Tejon Street
Opposite North Park

PHONE 906 FOR HURRY UP WORK

---

F. E. Bumstead

Plumbing, Heating, Steam and Gas Fitting

414 EAST DALE

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory

---


Smith Frank (Carrick), eng. 136 Lincoln, Colo. City.

Smith Frank (Murphy), firm, 205 W. Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith Franklin B (Sophia), groceries, 301 Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith Franklin W (Beatrice), home 907 Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith Frederick C, plumber, 344 N. Nevada, Colorado City.

Smith George S (Adaline), 303 N. Weber, Colorado City.

Smith George S (Adeline A), 1037 N. Weber, Colorado City.

Smith George T, b. 205 Jackson, Colorado City.


Smith George W (Bessie A), fireman 209 N. Weber, Colo. City.

Smith Harold L, eng., 218 S. Union, Colorado City.


Smith Harry S (Ella M), 210 S. Washington, Colo. City.


Smith Harvey, 304 N. Pine, Colorado City.

Smith Howard W (Jella E), 433 S. Broad.

Smith James L, see foremen, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith Humber, brckm 157 C. M. Ry, b. 318 S. Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith H. Alexander (Helan D), Smith & DeForest, 157 C. M. Ry, Colorado City.

Smith Jackson, b. 610 Baltic, Colorado City.

Smith James E (Mary C), b. 312 S. Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith James W (Torrence & Smith), 312 S. Colorado av, Colorado City.


Smith James, 205 S. Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith James W (Torrence & Smith), 312 S. Colorado av, Colorado City.

Smith James L, see foremen, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, see foremen, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.

Smith James L, minor, 420 S. Sierra Madre.
Taylor Lea, slaidy T. S. Fowler, b 207 Jefferson, Colo City.
Taylor Isaac B (Lillian A), patrolman, Police Dept, r 185 E Pike's Peak.
Taylor James B (Neil E), clk C. R. Jeffers Drug Co, r 1311 Washington av.
Taylor Jeanette, dressmaker, rms 308 E Cache la Poudre.
Taylor Jesse E, student C. C. B, r 1540 Hayes.
Taylor John, r Printers’ Home.
Taylor John F (Alice), seece 230 Main, Colo City, r same.
Taylor John W (Marion M), eng Colo School for D & B, r 801 E Kiowa.
Taylor Joseph E, Printers’ home.
Taylor Joseph E, (wid Lynn), r 512 E Cimarron.
Taylor J. Lewis, clk Paris Drug Co, b 403 S Webstach av.
Taylor Leland A, casker, b 157 Deer-path av, Main City.
Taylor Lois L, music teacher 226 E Dale, r same.
Taylor Lucile J Mrs, b 107 S Nevada av.
Taylor Lynne Jr, porter, b 512 E Cimarron.
Taylor L. Thomas (Sophia), b 1500 Main City.
Taylor Margaret W, челл Lowell School, r 520 N Blaine av.
Taylor Marquita, student, r rear 230 Colorado av.
Taylor Mary, nurse, rms 616 N Web.
Taylor Nellie M, r 122 W Las Animas.

TAYLOR, OBERGE & CO (F. P. M.)
Taylor G. P. Oberge, Investment Bonds, 503 Bennett Bldg, Tel Main 177.
Taylor Rachel B Mrs, furr rms 1118 2nd av, city market.
Taylor Reuben D, student C. C. C, r 441 W M C
Taylor Robert K (Dallas), taxicab Th. Seldomsidge Grain Co, r 234 N Cheyenne.
Taylor Robert R (Tida), r 218 S Tejon.
Taylor Rose B (wid Charles F), b 205 E Jefferson.
Taylor Sallie A (wid Charles), r 1807 W Las Animas.
Taylor Sible E, opry M S Tel & Tel Co, b 1143 Jefferson, Colo City.

Taylor Thomas M (Editor), ruce M & P R R, r 508 Grant, Walnut.
Taylor Vida, opry M S Tel & Tel Co, r 144 Spencer, Manitou.
Taylor Wilder, 217 Market St, r 145 Deepwell av, Manitou.
Taylor Wm, student, b 1323 N Weber.
Taylor Wm C, b 1109 E Cheyenne.
Tena Dorothy G, b 212 E Carralora.
Tenison Everett, dealer in Strang Garage Co, r 178 Salisbury.
Tenison Gregory L (Ida M), Insp City, r 178 Salisbury.
Tenison Lewis E, stables, b 178 Salisbury.

Tel 1411
Ter Pawnee L, r 162 Grand av, Manitou.
Temple Jane M, sexton Right Clothing Shop, rms 175 Manitou av, Colo City.
Temple John Jr (Jane), r 175 Manitou av, Colo City.
Temple Lewis K, student, b rear 230 Colorado av.
Temple Mary, nurse, rms 616 N Web.
Temple Nellie M, r 122 W Las Animas.

TAYLOR, OBERGE & CO (F. P. M.)
Taylor G. P. Oberge, Investment Bonds, 503 Bennett Bldg, Tel Main 177.
Taylor Rachel B Mrs, furr rms 1118 2nd av, city market.
Taylor Reuben D, student C. C. C, r 441 W M C
Taylor Robert K (Dallas), taxicab Th. Seldomsidge Grain Co, r 234 N Cheyenne.
Taylor Robert R (Tida), r 218 S Tejon.
Taylor Rose B (wid Charles F), b 205 E Jefferson.
Taylor Sallie A (wid Charles), r 1807 W Las Animas.
Taylor Sible E, opry M S Tel & Tel Co, b 1143 Jefferson, Colo City.
Evening Telegraph

WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING!

4 East Pike’s Peak Avenue

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250.
Tenesa George E (Margaret), homemaker, P. R. Y., r. N. Sierra Madre.
Tenesa Samuel E (Eliza E.), miner, r. N. Sierra Madre.
Tenesa Anna M., r. 21 E. Hesperian, Mantol.
Tenesa Mary B., r. 123 Cheyenne Ave.
Tenesa Townsend Charles O. (Margaret), grocer, r. 415 S. Cedar, s. rank.
Tenesa Townsend Thomas (W. W.), driver, r. 108 Navajo, av., Manitou.
Tenesa Harry W., student, r. 1223 N. Franklin.
Tenesa Dew (D. W.), r. 1223 N. Franklin.
Tenesa Daniel (Corn), grocer, r. 120 E. Hesperian, r. 208 N. Weber.
Tenesa Frank R. (Norma), elum., r. 1428 Colorado av.
Tenesa James M. (Mary A.), mach., r. 428 Robinson, Colo. City.
Tenesa Mary (Wild Thomas), r. 1071 Colorado av.
Tenesa Mary E. (Julie), student, r. 1071 Colorado av.
Tenesa Mary, r. 1071 Colorado av.
Tenesa Ver M., r. 1071 Colorado av.
Tenesa Rogers, r. Printers' Home.
Tenesa Trades Guaranty Co., 41 Bennett bldg.

TRAULINMURR COM THE, L. B.
COLLECTIONS
THE GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY
TELEPHONE MAIN 461 AND 462
HAGEMAN BUILDING
510

Warner Hunt B, student, b 1601 N Nevada.

Warner Jordan, b 1601 N Nevada.

Warner Joseph A, 2215 W Platte.

Warner Joseph B, 2215 W Platte.

Warner John E (Selma A), trackman.

Warner John L (Madge B), clerk.

Warner John R, b 605 N Wash.

Warner John R, b 605 N Wash.

Warner John T, b 605 N Wash.

Warner John W, 605 N Wash.

Warner John W, 605 N Wash.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.

Warner J. H. L., miner, b 2215 S Colorado.
Some One Is Looking For You!  
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!  
In Your Business Properly Represented  
in the Pages of the City DIRECTORY!  
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
WILCOX M. Helen, student, b 531 N Wahsatch av.

WILCOX RICHARD E (Ida), mgr
Elmer E. Whitters Works, r 317 E
San Rafael, Tel Main 3557 M.

WILCOX Ruby, daily 23 W Washing-
ton av, r 533 S Welter, Colo City.

WILCOX Stella M, b 40 Boulder cress
WILCOX W (May), S. C M RY, t 801
Fowler, Colo City.

WILCOX W (Emma S), b 509 N
Wahsatch.

WILCOX George, r w end Runion
av, Manion.

WILCOX Margaret, b 723 S Cascade.

WILCOX Wilder P (Anna H), gdn, r 1617
N Chestnut.

WILCOX Wilda A (Ida John), r 723
S Cascade av.

WILCOX Wilden Rebecca, h stud, c C
C, rns Montgomery Halls

WILCOX Wildil, student, b 1347 Colo-
rado av.

WILCOX Will (Corn L), chauf, r 1327
Colorado av.

WILCOX, R. L., acct, r 700 S Colo-
rado.

WILCOX Willard Jacob F, physician 5
231.

WILCOX Willard F. (Mary F), r 707 E
Colorado.

WILCOX Willard Kay F. (Anna), r 1002 Jef-
ferson, Colo City.

WILCOX Willis Edythe O, b 310 N Wahsatch av.

WILCOX Wilkinson Batie, cook Myron Stal-
ton, hms, rame.

WILCOX Williamson John T, meot cfr, rns 703
S Weber.

WILCOX William D, tchr Idaho FALLS.

WILCOX William H. miner, r 218
Wahsatch.

WILCOX William James, tchr and Battery
av, r 218.

WILCOX William M. (Pamie), prcr, r 715
S Wahsatch.

WILCOX William M. (Pamie), prcr, r 715
S Wahsatch.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colorado av.

WILCOX William S. (Mrs. A), r 138
Colora.
Judicious Advertising

Creates A New Business
Revives A Dull Business
Enlarges An Old Business
Rescues A Lost Business
Preserves A Large Business
Secures Success in Any Business
It Saves A Failing Business
Enables You to Pay Your Taxes

Directory Advertising
Brings Satisfactory Results

R. L. Polk Directory Company
16 GAZETTE BLDG. COLORADO SPRINGS
The Pike's Peak Floral Co.
FOR THE BEST IN CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
104 North Tejon Street
Phone Main 399

534
H. L. Peck Directory Co. 1917.

Walker Power & Harvester Co., 201
Mining Exchange, (See page 6.)

*AMATEURS' SUPPLIES.*
Garrett Bros., 7 E Huerfano. (See
page 3.)

ARCHITECTS.
Barber T. E., 72-74 1st Natl Bank bldg.
Hiscoe M. E., 24 1st Natl Bank bldg.
Cuthbert Bros., 17 W 1st, Ivywild.
MacLaren & Hetherington, 300-322
Hagerman Bldg.
Pease L. A., 17 E Kiowa.
Thomas C., 229 Hagerman Bldg.
Van den Deire Nichols, 303 Hager-
man Bldg.

**ART GOODS.**
Anil & Stanley, 11 N Tejon, (See
page 6.)
Berger & G. M. R., Audubon Hotel.
Craftwood Shops, 14 E Pike's Peak
Flinnox A., 305 Austin Ave, Manton.
Seddon S., 1351 N Tejon.
Turner Art Shop, 135 N Tejon.
Whitney & Grimwood, 20 N Tejon
(See page 6.)

**ART NEEDLE WORK.**
Corrigan's Mme. P., E. E. Pike's Peak
Wooffenden Needlework Shop, 111 N
Tejon.

**ART POTTERY.**
Whitney & Grimwood, 20 N Tejon.
(See page 16.)

**ARTISTIC DESIGNING.**
Stewarts Bros. Engraving Co., 17 N
Tejon. (See bottom lines.)

**ARTISTS.**
Barry Charles, 1115 Washington Ave.
Colorado Springs Art Studios, 22 E
Bijou.
Cras Charles, 3 El Paso Natl Bank
Bldg.
Crockett, W., 27 W 24th, Eyevival.
Eyrie Delphina, Camp Stratton.
Field 0., 216 N Tejon.
Forrest M. R. M., 22 E Bijou.
McCarron 1 J., 327 Hagerman Bldg.
Shotten 1., 1295 W Tejon.
White B., Camp Stratton.
Zimmerman & A., 23 E Bijou.

ASSAYERS.
Barnard Philip, 827 W Huerfano.
Woodward E. C., 26 E Kiowa.

**AUCTIORS.**
Colorado Springs Auction & Storage
Co., 36-34 S Nevada Ave. (See
page 6.)

**AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES.**
Clough-Graves Howe Co., 111 E Pike's
Peak Ave. (See page 5.)

**AUTOMOBILE CITY.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
King Motor Co., 335-337 E Pike's Peak
Ave. (See page 5.)
Mackenzie Motors Co., 204-24 N Cas-
cade Ave.
Riley-McCullum Auto Sales Co., 109-111
S Cascade Ave.
Tourist's Garage, 109-111 Manitou
Spring Ave.
Vollmer Bros., 57 N Nevada Ave. (See
front cover and page 7.)

**AUTOMOBILE HORSES.**
Whitney Electric Co., 208 N Tejon.
(See top lines.)

**AUTOMOBILE LAMP SUPPLIES.**
Whitney Electric Co., 208 N Tejon.
(See top lines.)

**AUTOMOBILE LIVESTOCK.**
Alamo Livestock & Taxicab Co., 216 S
Tejon.
Atlantic Livestock & Taxicab Co., 21-83
N Cascade Ave.
Circa, 30 S Cascade Ave.
Dodge City Taxi Service, 15 N
Cascade Ave.
Coomer Bros., 301 S Tejon.
Super Auto & Carriage Co., 110 E
Pike's Peak Ave.

**AUTOMOBILE TIRES.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
King Motor Co., 335-337 E Pike's Peak
Ave. (See page 5.)

**AUTOMOBILE WOOL.**
G presentation.

**AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
Pike's Peak 59?

**AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.**
Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co.,
29 S Nevada Ave. (See page 6.)

**AUTOMOBILE TIRES.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
King Motor Co., 335-337 E Pike's Peak
Ave. (See page 5.)

**AUTOMOBILE TOPS & TRIMMINGS.**
Hartman J. W., 19 W Huerfano.

**AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
Pike's Peak 59?

**AUTOMOBILE WOOL.**
G presentation.

**AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
Pike's Peak 59?

**AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.**
Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co.,
29 S Nevada Ave. (See page 6.)

**AUTOMOBILE TIRES.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
King Motor Co., 335-337 E Pike's Peak
Ave. (See page 5.)

**AUTOMOBILE TOPS & TRIMMINGS.**
Hartman J. W., 19 W Huerfano.

**AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
Pike's Peak 59?

**AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.**
Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co.,
29 S Nevada Ave. (See page 6.)

**AUTOMOBILE TIRES.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
King Motor Co., 335-337 E Pike's Peak
Ave. (See page 5.)

**AUTOMOBILE TOPS & TRIMMINGS.**
Hartman J. W., 19 W Huerfano.

**AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
Pike's Peak 59?

**AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.**
Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co.,
29 S Nevada Ave. (See page 6.)

**AUTOMOBILE TIRES.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
King Motor Co., 335-337 E Pike's Peak
Ave. (See page 5.)

**AUTOMOBILE TOPS & TRIMMINGS.**
Hartman J. W., 19 W Huerfano.

**AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS.**
Intercity Motor Co., 122 N Cascade.
Pike's Peak 59?
Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

Is Your Business Properly Represented
in the CITY DIRECTORY?
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
COLLECTIONS

WE GET THE MONEY, and SO DO YOU

The Giles Mercantile Agency

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

HAGEMANN BUILDING

Giles Mercantile Agency Co., 295-97

Hagemann Bldg. (See top lines and page 13.)

McAdoo L T, 9 and Midland Bldg. (See page 15.)

Moyer W B, 479 Colorado Bldg. (See bottom lines.)

Security Mercantile Agency, 403 Colorado Bldg.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

Brown's Business College, 3315 E Pike's Peak av.

Colorado College, N Cascade but Cache la Poudre and Sex Rafael.

Keister's Ladies Tailoring College, 248 S Tejon.

Queen City College of Dressmaking, 1916 S Tejon.

St Stephen's School, Austin Bldg.

*COLONIZERS.

Haagler Realty Co., 198 Burns Bldg.

(See back cover and page 26.)

COMMERCIAL BODIES.

Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce, 121 E Pike's Peak av.

*COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Photo-Craft Shop, 111 S Tejon. (See page 12.)

Stewart Bros, 17 N Tejon. (See bottom lines.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Allen, Maitland, 117 S Cascade av.

Brown Commission Co., 1 E Huer- fano.

Cox J J, 111-115 S Cascade av.

National Commission Co., 109 S Cascade av.

Russell Produce Co., 138 S Nevada av.

Sydal Produce Co., 107 S Cascade av.

*CONCRETE PRODUCT MFRS.

Colorado Concrete Mfg Co, 612 Mining Express Bldg.

CONFECTIONERS—RETAIL.

Carle, 140 S Nevada av.

Curtis R C, 130 S Colorado av.

Fenster & Foos, 17 W Huezano.

Jewell & Co, 603 S Wahsatch.

*MISCELLANEOUS.

Doodell Alfred, 75 14th Park Bldg.

Giles Mercantile Agency Co, 295-97

Hagemann Bldg. (See top lines and page 13.)

Morrison av, Colo City.

Manitou Transfer Co, 209 Manitou av, Manitou.

Manitou av, Manitou.

(See page 20.)

Mountains Valley Fuel Co, 37 N Tejon.

Norton Wm, 107 W Bijou.

Pike's Peak Consolidated Fuel Co, 175 E Pike's Peak av. (See back cover.)

Slocum S R, 615 N Weber.

Thomas Coal Co, 107-109 E Huerfano.

Tudor Coal Co, 11 E Chuckaras.

Union Ice & Coal Co, 110 W Ver- nlho and S Tejon. (See back cover and page 92.)

Wendell & Love Transfer & Storage Co, 22 N Tejon. (See page 30.)

Whitaker Wm E, 419 Colorado av, Colo City.

*COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

Pike's Peak Consolidated Fuel Co, 175 E Pike's Peak av. (See back cover.)

*COKE DEALERS.

Colorado Springs Fuel Co, 120 E Pike's Peak av. (See page 12.)

El Paso Ice & Coal Co, 20 N Tejon. (See top lines and page 12.)

*COLD STORAGE.

Union Ice & Coal Co, 110 W Ver maiso and 2 N Tejon. (See back cover and page 13.)

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Anderson J T, 317 Colorado Bldg.

Credit Adjustment Co, 311 Colorado Bldg. (See page 12.)

Credit Reporting Co, 13-15 Gazette Bldg. (See back cover.)

Stoddell Alfred, 75 14th Park Bldg.

Evening Telegraph

4 East Pike's Peak Avenue

TO DAY'S NEWS

TO DAY

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP

14 North Tejon Street

Telephone Main 250

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY

Colorado Springs and Manitou Directory.

Lyons Candy Co, 121 S Cascade av.


CONFECTIONERS—RETAIL.

(See also Bakeries, also Biscuits)

Barthel W B, 131 N Tejon.

Bell K M, 1913 S Colorado av.

Bishop C, 398 8 W Bijou.

City Candy Shop Tho, 11 N Tejon.

Connelly E G, 24 E Pike's Peak av.

Cox W J, 3955 S Tejon.

Dick O D, Manitou av, 81 st car loop, Manitou.


Gardner C R, 119 S Tejon.

Garrett Jno W, 7 F El Paso.

(See page 28.)

Grindlety W A, 165 E Cache la Poudre.

Huke Anderson, 15 S Nevada av.

Hennessey C S, 113 W Colorado av.

Hurd H C, Sola Sage, Manitou.

Marle J R, 23 E Huerfano.

Nelson & Company, 1075 S Tejon.

Osborn cigar Co, 30 S Tejon. (See bottom lines and page 11.)

Paraiso Drug Co, 301 N Tejon. (See front cover.)

Phillips-Clark Drug Co, 117 S Tejon. (See page 12.)

Robinson Drug Co Tho, 102 E Pike's Peak av. (See page 16.)

Sloan L M Mrs, 158 E Chuckaras.

Smith C W, 413 E Pike's Peak av.

Smith R B, 109 S Tejon.

Werningcy F L, 222 S Tejon.

Werningcy C G, 211 Manitou av, Mani- tou.

CONTRACTORS.

Brick and Stone.

Federer Chris, 256 E Platte av.

Westerd C N, 14 S 1st.

Wittmer J A, 533 S Walshavch av.

(See page 14.)

Building.

Auld W E, 1425 N Royer.

Benton Byron, 116 Exchange pl. (See page 14.)

Carr Joseph, 600 W Pike's Peak av.

Garriott Bros, rear 17 W 314, Ivy- wild.

Davis W J, 415 W Cheyenne rd.

Gregory Ed, 1816 Park av.

Mason Wm, Mesa av, Manitou.

Nitter W F, 1501 Lincoln av.

Wheeler C N, 14 S 11th.

Whitlere C G, 533 S Walshavch av.

(See page 14.)

Carpenters and Builders.

Benton Byron, 116 Exchange pl. (See page 10.)

Callahan Jerry, 299 S Sierra Madre.

Dameer & Carlisle, 20 Carpenters Av.

Dean G C, 1817 W Cheyenne rd.

Phelps R S, 222 N Nevada av.

Geissler Charles, 233 N Franklin.

Gilles Angus, 138 Roxton av, Mani- tou.

Harmer J B, 122 Mechanics pl.

Hoeb J C, 1503 W Cheyenne rd.

Holman A D W, 245 S E Vrain.

McDaniel E E, 631 S Willacott ave.

Medley M B, rear 207 Manitou av.

Pater E G, 16 E Klown.

Robb R E, 13 Carpenters Av.

Searling W L, 322 E Platte av.

Stephenson John, 238 S Weber.

Talbott James C, 392 W Bijou.

Tucherman C N, rear 211 Michigan av.

Whitlere C G, 533 S Walshavch av.

(See page 14.)

Wolben John, 320 Cheyenne rd.

Cement.

Brod W G, 1513 Colorado av.

Clements W H, 717 E Dale.

Guaranty Co, 471 S Walnut and 466 W Klown. (See page 14.)

Hare Shelby, 574 High.

Miracle Construction Co, 1034 S Te- jon.

Nitter Wm F, 1208 Lincoln av.

Petersson Ola, 305 DeCraft Mfg Bldg.

Safety Wm R, 9 W Boulder.

Whitlere C G, 533 S Walshavch av.

(See page 14.)

Concrete.

Guaranty Co, 1504 S Walnut, and 408 W Klown. (See page 14.)

*Electric.

Whitney Electric Co, 204 S Tejon.

(See top lines.)

Excavating.

Stork A L, 311 N Platte.

(See page 14.)

Whitlere C G, 533 S Walshavch av.

(See page 14.)

General.

Anderson J C, 310 W Chuckaras.

Atkinson J W, Acacia Hotel.
Some One Is Looking For You!
IT MAY BE A CUSTOMER!

Is Your Business Properly Represented
in the Pages of the DIRECTORY?
THE COST IS NOMINAL.
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ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANIES.
Broadooroo Electric Light Plant, 9
Lake Circle, Broadmoor.
Colorado Springs Electric Light &
Power Co, 102 N Tejon.
Larainie Electric Co, 412 Mining
Exch Bldg.

*ELECTRIC REPAIR SHOPS.
Whitney Electric Co The, 208 N Tejo.
(See top lines.)

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS AND
SUPPLIES.
Bach G C, 104 Mechanics pl.
Electric Starter & Battery Service
Co, 10 E Kiowa.
Ford-Ridman Electric Co, rear 122
N Royer.
Standard Electric Co, 208 N Tejon.
Whitney Electric Co, 208 N Tejon.
(See top lines.)

ELECTRICAL WIRING.
Whitney Electric Co, 208 N Tejon.
(See top lines.)

ELECTRICIANS.
Baty Electric Co, 12 E Bijou.
Connell James, 1105 Madison av.
Manitou.
Whitney Electric Co, 208 N Tejon.
(See top lines.)

*ELEVATORS-ALL KINDS.
Nock & Gassie, 1841-1850 Wazo.
Denver. (See opp Elevators.)

*EMBALMERS.
Boone Undertaking Co, 10-12 N 5th.
Colo City. (See page 99.
Hallet & Baker Undertaking Co, 126
N Cascade av. (See page 3.)
Law D F, 110 N Nevada av. (See
page 4.)
Swan Geo E & Sons, 16 E Bijou. (See
page 5.)

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Colorado Free Employment Office,
103 E Huerfano.
Colowish A N MRS, 221 E Bijou.
National Employment & Real Estate
Agency, 2 O'Brien Bldg.

George J. Gatterer

"SERVICE AND QUALITY"

MERCHANT TAILOR
206 E. Pike's Peak Ave.
Telephone Main 1247
The Whitney Electric Co.
The Quality Shop
208 N. Tejon Street
Opposite North Park

Our Specialty
HOUSEWIRING
Electric Fixtures
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Murphy Bros. 484 S Tejon.
anco.
Peerless Furniture Co, 115 N Tejon.
Petter C M, 1108 Colorado av.
Valentine C P, 305 N Tejon.

* FURNITURE PACKERS.
Lieberman & Kasch, Independence.
Blk. (See back cover and page 31.)
Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Store.
g Co, 24 N Tejon. (See page 30.)

* FURNITURE REPAIRERS.
Benton Byron, 126 Exchange pl. (See page 19.)
Lieberman & Kasch, Independence.
Bldg. (See back cover and page 31.)
M. E H, 517-19 W Huer.
anco.
Schlesinger, Win. 345 N Tejon.

* FURNITURE VANS.
Pike's Peak Transfer & Storage Co, 12-145 Flex's Peak av.
Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage.
Co, 25 N Tejon. (See page 30.)

* FURNITURES.
Alken's Museum, rear 14 E Pike's Peak av.
Kirschner M E, 50 E Pike's Peak av.
Sunnysky Fur & Taxidermy Co, 555 E Pike's Peak av. (See page 19.)

* GARAGES.
Alamo Garage, 216 S Tejon.
El Paso Transfer Garage, 125 E Bijou. (See page 5.)
Kansas Garage, 901 Colorado av, Colo.
City.
King Motor Co, 245-257 E Pike's Peak av.
Manitou Garage, 115 Manitou av, Manitou.
Nevada Auto Co, 13-15 N Nevada av.
Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co, 29 S Nevada av. (See page 17.)
Smith C H, 315 E Costilla. (See page 6.)
Soden J, 901 Colorado av, Colo City.
Sorenson Chris, 116 E Carbonara.
Steininger Motor Co, 25-27 N Cascade av.
String Garage av, 18-26 N Nevada. (See page 7.)

Tourists' Garage, 109-113 Manitou av, Manitou.
Vellner Bros, N Nevada av a c Pike's Peak av. (See front cover and page 7.)
Wetterdal G J, 356 Manitou av, Manitou.
William-Scully Motor Co, 122 N Cascade av.

* GAS LIGHT COMPANIES.

* GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
Bumstead F E, 414 E Dale. (See top lines and page 2.)

* GASOLINE FILLING STATIONS.
Lehman Win, 332 Colorado av, Colo City.
Pike's Peak Petroleum Products Co, 29-31 S Nevada av and Cascade av.
Cor Platte av. (See page 6.)

* GAZETTEER PUBLISHERS.
Polk R L Directory Co, 16 Gazette Bldg.

* GENERAL STORES.
(See also Grocers.)

* GLASS—WINDOW AND PLATE.
Crissyer & Power Lumber Co, 412-113 W Verrado av. (See back cover.)
El Paso Lumber Co, 117 W Colorado av.

* GRAIN.
Harrill Mark, 1003 Colorado av.
Hunt L M, 91 S Nevada av.
Lile E B Grain Co, 29-30 W Costilla. (See bottom edge and page 2.)
Schonardle Grain Co, 108 S Tejon.

* GREENHOUSES.
(See also Florists & Nurseriesmen.)
Broadmoor Greenhouse, 4 Lake Circle.

DIRECTORY LIBRARY
City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at the
City Directory Office for Your Reference.

Gazette Building
Mercantile Reports
Property Searchers
Credit Ratings

Phones Main 461 and 462
HAGEMANN BUILDING
The Giles Mercantile Agency

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
(Accident, Casualty and Liability.)
General Accident, Fire & Life Assurance
Association of Pittsburgh, Pa., J. A. Morrison Agency
AGts, 310 East Main Bank Bldg.
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co.,
Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts 7 N Tejon.
London Guarantee & Accident Co.
MD, W. W. Williamson Agt, 40-41
First Natl Bank Bldg.
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Co.
Ltd, Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.
Philadelphia Ins Co of St Louis,
J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av.
Agricultural Ins Co of Watertown,
San Realty Co Agts, 255 N Tejon.
American Central Ins Co (St. Louis),
J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av.
American Central Ins Co of St Louis,
Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.
American Underwriters' Agency,
6 N Nev. & 8th Ins Co of Dubuque,
Iowa, San Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
American Mutual Assurance Co Ltd of London,
Eng, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Associated Fire & Marine Ins Co of San Francisco,
A J Lawton Agt, 303-305 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.
Chicago Ins Co of St Louis,
J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av.
Liquor & Marine Ins Co of Providence,
R. J. A. Lawton Agt, 303-305 Exch Natl Bank Bldg.
Fire Association of Chicago,
Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 29 N Tejon.
Firemen's Fund Ins Co of Calif,
Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 29 N Tejon.
Firemen's Fund Ins Co of Newark,
J. J. Sun Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
Firemen's Fund Ins Co of Newark,
W. W. Williamson Agt, 40-41 First Natl Bank Bldg.
German American Insurance Co,
Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.

DIRECTORY LIBRARY

City Directories of the Principal Cities in the United States are on File at THE CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE for Your Reference.

16 GAZETTE BLDG.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

German Fire Insurance Co of Pittsb., Pa., B. Williams & Co Agts, 16-19 First Natl Bank Bldg.
German Underwriters of N Y, B. W. Williamson & Co Agts, 16-19 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Girard Fire Ins Co of Philadelphia,
Sun Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
Glen Falls Ins Co of Glen Falls,
Hanover Underwriters Ins Co of N Y,
A. B. Williams & Co Agts, 16-19 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford,
Conn, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Home Ins Co of N Y,
J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av.
Home Insurance Co of New York,
Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Indian Underwriters of N Y (Hannover Underwriters Ins Co),
William & Co Agts, 16-19 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Insurance Co of the State of Pennsylvania,
San Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
Jersey Underwriters of N Y,
J. L. Stote-Kernochan Agency Co Agts, 12-14 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Lancashire Fire Ins Co of Montreal,
London & Globe Ins Co of Canada,
A. B. Williams Agt, 40-41 First Natl Bank Bldg.
London & Globe Ins Co of Canada,
Pittsburgh Ins Co (Phila), J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av.
London & Globe Ins Co of Canada,
Pittsburgh Ins Co (Phila), J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av.
London Assurance Corporation of London,\
Eng, Colo Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Louisiana & Texas Fire & Marine Ins Co,
Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 29 N Tejon.
Manchester Fire Ins Co of Philadelphia,
San Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
Munich Fire Ins Co of Pittsburg,
B. Williams & Co Agts, 16-19 First Natl Bank Bldg.
National Union Ins Co of Pittsburgh,
Sun Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
North British & Mercantile Ins Co of England,
Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 29 N Tejon.
Northern Assurance Co of London,
J. C. Sweatman Agt, 403 Colorado Bldg.
Oriental Insurance Co of Hartford,
Conn, Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.
Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Colo
Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Prussian National Ins Co of Steinfurt,
Germany, San Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
Queen Ins Co of N Y, Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 20 N Tejon.
Reliance Ins Co of Phila, A. B. Williams & Co Agts, 16-19 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Royal Inst Co of London, J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av, Manitoba.
Scottish Union & National Ins Co of Edinburgh, Scotland,
San Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Security Fire Ins Co of New Haven,
San Realty Co Agts, 2355 N Tejon.
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins Co (Springfield, Mass), J. A. Broadbent Agt, 221 Maillon av, Manitoba.
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins Co of Mass, Chas T. Fertig Ins & Inv Co Agts, 29 N Tejon.
St. Louis Ins Co of Missouri,
Colo. Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Sun Ins Co of London, B. D. L. Co,
San Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Swiss Ins Co of London, B. D. L. Co,
San Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Westchester Fire Ins Co of New York,
Colo. Inv & Realty Co Agts, 7 N Tejon.
Wright's Union Ins Co of Canada,
7 N Tejon.

Evening Telegraph
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue
WANT ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP
14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250
TO DAY'S NEWS

Evening Telegraph
4 East Pike's Peak Avenue
TO DAY

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY

Classified Business Directory.

14 North Tejon Street
Telephone Main 250

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP

Cook Miles, 108 S 15th
Cox & E J Real Estate & Brokerage Co
Crawford W D, 4 Midland blk
Crowder W B, 33 Midland blk
Curt Arn, 5 Midland blk

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Morath Investment Co, 404-406 Exch
Martin G W, 25 Independence blk
Murphy W L, 106 Canons av, Mani-

INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP

Hagerman Bldg.

R A L Franklin Bldg.

Yates M T, 13 El Paso Bank Bldg.

WE GET THE MONEY, and SO DO YOU
The Giles Mercantile Agency

Future Telephone Co, 308 E Huerfano.

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY
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COLLECTIONS
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TAGGERT J R, 3-5 E Huerfano.

STAR PRINTING CO, 308 Out

INTERMOUNTAIN
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THE COUTURES
FRENCH CLEANING
AND DYING CO.
PERFECTION IN CLEANING, SPEED AND FINE WORK WITH A GUARANTEE GOOD AS A MILLION. THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

AWAY—THE CITY DIRECTORY

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
THAT IS READ, RE-READ, LOANED, WORN OUT, BUT NEVER THROWN AWAY.

Do Not Lend Your Directory

Gazette

Has Only Seven-Day Newspaper in Central Colorado. Has the Only Sunday Issue in Colorado Springs.
The City Directory

places the city on the map and is its only representative to the world beyond its own gates.

It is the city's catalogue of business and represents the city, its citizens and institutions in every corner of these United States.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its manufacturing industries, its advantages and resources.

The men who direct the affairs of progressive and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the public as no other publication does or can.

Its Classified Business Section furnishes a list of all trades, professions and pursuits, constituting a special trade directory or buyers' guide and is the best advertising medium on earth.

DIRECTORY LIBRARIES

Every Polk office has a Library of Directories of various cities. These are maintained for the convenience of our patrons, and they are constantly supplying information of many different kinds to people who come to use them. City Directories are City Catalogs. They contain a list of everybody and everything within a city. Many of the more progressive concerns buy directories of various cities as they are issued for mailing list purposes.

THE R. L. POLK DIRECTORY CO.
Publishers
16 GAZETTE BUILDING
Colorado Springs Colorado
Alone in the Evening Field

The EVENING TELEGRAPH
of Colorado Springs

Goes into eighty per cent of the homes in El Paso County

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES BY LEASED WIRE

The Official Paper of El Paso County

The Home Newspaper of the Pike's Peak Region

IT BRINGS RESULTS TO ADVERTISERS BECAUSE IT REACHES ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE TIME